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VOEGLER QUITS; 
PARIS PARLEY 

M A Y B m U P
One of Principal Members of 

German Delegation to 
Debt Conference Resigns; 
Crisis Imminent.
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SITS FOUR DATS
ATOP POST HOLE ON NEWi CRIME COMMISSION

Berlin, May 23 —  Dr. Albert 
Voegler, secretary of the German 
Federation of Industries, today of
ficially announced his resignation 
from the German committee of the 
conference of reparations experts 
In Paris.

Paris, May 23— With official an
nouncement from Berlin of the 
resignation of Dr. Albert Voegler, 
one of the principal members of 
the German delegation, the confer
ence of reparations experts today 
faced a crisis which may result In 
a complete breakdown.

Optimistic spirits around the 
council table are hopeful that a 
breakdown may be arolded by 
judicious handling of the situation, 
but it now appears certain that the 
best which can be hoped for is a 
prolonged negotiation, instead of 
thtf speedy settlement of the vex
ing problem which was hoped for.

His Successor
Dr. Voegler’s position, on the 

German delegation is expected to 
be taken by Dr. Ludwig Kastl, sec
retary of the German Federation of 
Industries. Dr. Voegler left Paris 
a few days ago, after expressing 
himself thoroughly dissatisfied with 
the progress of the conference.

The burden of the whole pro
blem, It appears, will fall upon the 
United States, as Germany considers 
the reservations made by the credi
tor allied nations to their condi
tions on acceptance of the American 
compromise plan almost totally in- 
acceptable on at least four points.

No Compromise
They indicate they will make no 

compromise to save the situation, 
ind it is expected they will ask the 
American delegates, Owen D. 
Voung andaJ. P. Morgan, to Induce 
the Allies to sacrifice their condi
tions unless the conference is to be 
loomed to abject failure.

However, the allied memorandum

Boston, May 28.— M̂rs. Mary 
Freeman Fitspatrlck, Dorches
ter’s “ Joan of Arc.”  today con
tinued to sit atop a po::t hole 
dug in front of her home by the 
telephone company, stating she 
would carry her fight to prevent 
the erection of the pole to the 
Superior Court.

She was not fatigued by her 
all-night vigil, the fourth in as 
many nights. Like on the other 
three nights, Mrs. Fitzpatrick 
was giVen reliefs hy her mother 
and others and took her meals 
while standing guard.

RESERVE BANK 
RATE INCREASE 

NEARLKERTAIN
Financial Experts Predict It 

Will Go to Six Per Cent 
Late Today— Stock Mar
ket Overweighted.

(Continued on page 2)

MACHINE TO TAKE 
WORKERS’ PLACES

Son of Famons Inventor Pre-
m

Near Fntnro.
West Orange, N. J., May 23.— “ I 

think automatic machines will re
place more and more unskilled 
workers in the factories of America 
as time goes on.

“ The machine age in industry has 
hardly started.

“ In my opinion the time is com
ing when one highly-skilled, high
ly paid man will do the work that 
is now being performed by half a 
dozen ‘human Robots.’ This will 
bring about increase production at 
a lower cost, help business and 
raise the standards and provide bet
ter opportunities for the American 
workingman.’ ’

Charles Edison, 38-year-oId 
president of the Thomas A. Edison 
Industries, and son of the world- 
famed inventor, made these asser
tions in an exclusive interview 
with International Newft Service in 
his private office in the Edison 
plant here today.

Not Perfect .Yet.
“ We are now seeing the day of 

the semi-automatic labor-saving 
machine,’ ’ Mr. Edison explained. 
“ These machines are all right as 
far as they go but they do not go 
far enough. They were designed 
to increase production apd bring 
the cost of labor down. What they 
have done is to provide a vast army 
of men with jobs that require ab
solutely ho thinking on their part 
They are Robots. They simply go 
through the motions of feeding the 
machine that they man.

“ This development of the non
thinking employe has brought 
about a distinctly bad social prob
lem. We have too many non- 
thinkers making motions with their 
hands before machines.

Need Brainy Men.
“ We should not stop with the 

semi-automatic machines in our 
factories. We should design a tna- 
chine that will do the whole busi
ness, or nearly all of it. That Is, a 
machine that wo.uId result In one 
highly-skilled and highly-paid man 
doing the work of a half dozen of 
the present-day Robots. This man 
would use his brains and would not 

A>e tied to the machine. He would 
be sort of a supervisor. He would 
be putting his brains'lnto the busi
ness.-’ ,

Edison pointed out that /before 
the present Industrial age, or ma- 

iine age, this country had many 
Lrtlaans. They did not produce 
Ijddly but they were intelligent

Washington, May 23 —  With a 
billion dollars coming out of the 
Stock Market in the next thirty 
days to finance new stock issues 
and with the market characterized 
by government authorities here as 
“ overweighted”  through the neces
sity of absorbing these securities, 
an increase of rediscount rates of 
Reserve banks seemed inevitable 
today.

Experts closely in toucn with the 
situation bald they would be greatly 
surprised if the New York bank did 
not come forward with an appli
cation for an increase of six per 
cent after its meeting this after
noon.

What the Federal Reserve Board 
will do was not disclosed but the 
concensus is that it wlli« approve 
the aiiplicatlon and put the redis
count rates more in harmon:! with 
the commercial and speculative 
costs of money, either immediately 
or within a few days.'

Supply Short
Officials frankly admitted that if 

the rediscount rates are increased, 
commerce and industry will have 
to stand stlffer prices for money, 
because the supply la lot great 
enough to meet current require
ments at low rates. It was further 
declared that the board may logi
cally Increase the rediscount rates 
to put them in harmony with the 
commercial figures.

Discussing the break in the mar
ket yesterday, an eminent author
ity said: ,

“ The market break was the re
sult of a number of factors. While 
uncertainity as to the rate situa
tion and other future developments 
has much to do with the relapse, I 
should say that the main factor Is 
that the 9tock Market is over
weighted and has too much to ab- 
soi^. In the last month or so there 
have been many stock dividends 
declared. The Steel Corporation

WEATHER HOLDS UP 
RACE ACROSS OCEAN

Clergyman Halts Play 
Because **HelV* Is. Used

Danbury, Conn., May 23.— Rev.^pany had paid royalties for the use 
Charles S. Gray, a local Methodist 
minister, furnished an unexpected 
interlude to a play being given here 
by the Norwalk Y. M. C. A. under 
direction of Rev. Carl Legge, of 
Wilton, last evening, when Gray 
jumped to his feet in the middle of 
the play and shouted:

“ Cut out those ‘dams’ and ‘hells.’
This is no place for a Christian 
minister.”

The audience of more than a 
thousand people went into an up
roar. J. B. Lamberton, secretary of 
the county Y. M. C. A., took charge 
of the situation. He called in Rev.

of the play and intended to get its 
money’s worth. Therefore every 
word called for in the play would be 
used.

Again the audience broke loose, 
hissing the local minister and cheer
ing the minister from Wilton. The 
play went without expurgation, add 
every time an unusual word was 
used the audience rose and cheer
ed.

Gray was recently sent here from 
Norwalk. His Interruption of the 
play was the town's sole topic of 
discussion today, and it is expected 
bis congregation will be asked to 
vote approval of his stand shortly,

French Flyers Poised for 
Flight to Old Orchard, 
Me., Whde Americans 
Await More Favorable 
Weather Reports— Two 
Other Aviation Projects 
Hold the Spotlight Today.

Mr. Legge to explain. The Wilton ! and send a petition of protest to the 
minister announced that the cbm- Y. M. C. A.’s general.officers.

ORDER REPORTERS 
OFF SENATE FLOOR

Here are nine of the eleven members of the na
tional commission appointed by President Hoover 
to study law enforcement and crime, particularly 
the status of the prohibition amendment through
out the United States. The commission is com
posed of persons known as experts in laW, both 
theoretical and practical. They are, as shown 
above: (1) Roscoe Pound, Belmont, Mass., Repub
lican, dean of Harvard Law Scl^ool; (2) Kenneth 
Mackintosh, Olympia, Wash., Republican, chief 
justice state supreme court; (3) Cqlouel Henry 
W. Anderson, Richmond, Va., Republican, law
yer; (4 ) Judge Paul J. McCormick, Los Angeles, 
Republican, United States judge of the southern 
district of Californiat (A X Ada L. Cpmitqck. Cam
bridge. Mas( , president Radcllffe College; (6)

Willikm S. Kenyon, Fort Dodge, la., Republican, 
United States circuit court judge and one of the 
authors of the Webh-Kenyon law against ship
ment of liqnor from wet to dry territory; (7) 
George W. Wickersham, New York, Republican, 
chairman of the commission and former attorney 
general in the cabinet of President Taft; (8) 
NewtoukD. Baker, Cleveland, Democrat, secretary 
of war In President Wilson's cabinet; (9) Frank 
J. Loesch, Chicago, Repqblican, lawyer and vice 
president of . Chi(iago Crime Commission. The 

• two membera not shown above are William I. 
Grubb, Birmingham^ Ala., Democrat, United 
States judge northern district of Alabama, and 
Monte M,<Lehinaun, Nq.v .Orleans, Democrat, i r̂es- 
ident Louisiana Bar Association.

News Leaked Out of Secret 
Session and Senators Are 
Angry Over Fact

NEW TARIFF BILL 
AS PARH MEASURE

Repnbficans to Disregard 
Democrats— Han to Pass 
It Before Jane 1.

“ REAL”  DAUGHTERS 
TABLETS UNVEILED

Orford Parish Chapter, D. ^  
R., Recognizes Graves of 
Three Actual Daughters.

(Continued on Page 2.1

BROKERS FEARFUL 
OF RATE RAISE

Expect New York Reserve 
Bank Will Apply Today 
for an Increase.

Washington, May 23.— Attention 
of financiers, investors and specula 
tors was centered on the Federal 
Reserve Board today in view of the 
probability that the powerful New 
York Reserve Bank would make ap 
plication for an increase In its re 
discount rate to six per cent short
ly after the market closed.

The board already is believed to 
have before it an application for an 
increase from 6 to 6 per cent in the 
Boston rate, while it is regarded as 
a foregone conclusion that the 
Chicago Institution will make 
slmllkr application following the 
meeting of its directorate tomor
row.

This is the procession which 
usually leads the move to higher 
rates— N̂ew York. Chicago and Bos
ton.

Governor Roy A. Young will call 
the reserve board Into session 
someUme today. It is understood 
that Governor -George L. Harrison, 
of the New York bank, Informed 
Young yesterday os to the probable 
action of the New York bank and 
that a policy as to the future al
ready has been worked out.

With the ; sharp break in the 
Stock Market yesterday as^resn lt 
o f the recommendation of Ain'e Fed
eral Advisory . Council that rates 
be Increased to tbe highest level in 
years. It appeared certain that 
brokers loans to be announced at 
three o’clock-thla afternoon, wonld 
decUne.

TREASURY BALANCE)

(OoBtlmied on Paso t>
Washington, 2̂8;—'•Troasnry

bslanen M v  Sir|l«M *O <074.7S»

Yesterday afternoon a large num
ber of members of Orford Parish 
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution gathered in East 
cemetery for the dedicatory serv
ices connected with the unveiling 
of bronze tablets affixed to the mon
uments of Mins Harriet Hollister 
and her sister Mrs, Mary H. Pitkin. 
Many relatives of these Real 
Daughters and interested friends 
were also present.

The Program
The following program was ren

dered at each monument;-Introduc
tory remarks, Mrs. Lucius M. Fos
ter, regent; biographical sketch, 
Mrs. J. M. Williams, historian; 
dedicatory address, Mrd. J. P. Che
ney, chairman of Tablet commit
tee; unveiling of tablet, by Ruth 
McMenemy, a descendant of the 
Hollister family, assisted by Mrs. 
Angelina Loring Avery, nearly 90 
years old, of Willlmantic. Mrs. 
Avery is the only Connecticut 
“ Real Daughter” living; singing of 
America by High school quartet. 
Faith Carter, Thelma Carr, Julia 
May Shaw and Olive Smith. Taps 
were sounded by Lillian Scbiebel, 
Girl Scout bugler. Flag bearers 
were Mrs. H. A. Cook, fiag commit
tee and Mrs. Thomas Lewie, vice
regent.

The ceremony took place at 4 
o’clock at the monument of Miss 
Harriet Hollister and was repeated 
at Mrs. Pitkin’s grave. The bronze 
tablet was 8 by 12 inches and read 
as follows:

Real Daughter 
HARRIET HOLLISTER 

This tablet placed by Orford
Parish Chapter

D. A. R. 1929.
I

The insignia of the organization, 
a wheel and distaff, was stamped 
on the top left corner of the tablet.

The Addreu
The dedicatory address follows:
“ We unveil this marker tor the 

grave of Miss Harriet Hollister, a 
Rm I Daughter of the American 
Revolntion. We so mark this grave 
to express onr loving memory o f  
her,-to honor, her patriot father. 
Who fought for American freedom 
and the esUblishment of our great 
Republic, and to honor through her 
and through him, all those herpic 
men and womeh jWhose confage and

AVIATORS DEMAND
“ A LITTLE SERVICE.”

Roosevelt Field, N. Y., May 
23.— Viola Gentr;-, Long Island 
aviatrlx, appeared at tbe flying 
field here today in a new role— 
that of cook tor the three flyers 
who are atlempting to set a new 
endurance record In their plane, 
“ Tbe Three Musketeers.”

The blrdmen, looking through 
the windows of their ship, 
watched Miss Gentry as she 
made coffee, boiled eggs and 
toasted bread.

The preparation of Miss Gen
try’s first meal was Interrupted 
by a note dropped from the 
plane in which the flyers de
manded “ a little service.”

BARRYMORE’S EX-WIFE 
WEDS N. Y. U W YER

ENGLISH HAVE “ IT” , 
SAYS EINOR GLYN

Washington, May 23. —  An 
amendment to Senate rules, to al
low representatives of International 
News Service, the Associated Press, 
the United Press and Universal 
Service privileges of the Senate 
iloor, was Introduced- this afternoon 
by Senator La Follette (R ) of Wis
consin.

Tbe proposed rule was referred 
to the Senate rules committee, 
which yesterday ordered repre
sentatives of the United Press 
barred from, the floor. All other 
news service representatives were 
barred subsequently when La Fol
lette raised a point of order that 
the rules did not permit their 
presence.

‘Tonnd More Frequently in 
Enj^shmen T h a n  Any 
OAer Race in WorM.”

London, May 23 —  Mrs. John 
Barrymore, divorced wife of the 
noted American stage and film star, 
who is better known under her 
pen name of-"Michael Strange,” 
was married here this afternoon to 
Harrison Tweed, a New York law
yer.

The ceremony, which was very 
quiet, took place at the Kensington 
register’s-office.

Mrs. Barrymore gave her uame 
as Mrs. Blanche Blythe.

Only a few persons witnessed the 
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Tweed did not 
divulge their hdneymoon plans.

Tbe- bride was divorced from 
Barrymore in - New York almost a 
year ago. It is understood that she 
and Tweed were friends, o f  old 
standing.

Barrymore, after the divorce, 
married Dolcres Costello, Holly- 
film star.

London, May 23.— English wo
men have "It”— but Englishmen 
possess “ It”  even more strongly 
than tbe wpmenfolk, according to 
the highest authority and origina
tor of the term "It” to describe 
personal magnetism— Elinor Glyn. 
who has returned to London after 
two years in the United States.'

“  ‘ It,’ ” that mysterious quality 
of . personal magnetism for which 
every woman sighs, is found more 
frequently in Englishmen than in 
any other race in the world,” de
clared Mrs. Glyn in an interview 
with International News Service.

“ Englishmen are not self-con
scious. Self consciousness and ‘ it’ 
cannot exist together. As soon as 
you think you have 'I f  you have 
not got it.

Superior to Women. 
“ Englishmen, as a nation, really 

and solemnly believe in their heart 
of hearts that they are superior to 
women and. to all other living crea
tures; and women, in their heart of 
hearts, believe it, too.”

Comparing the possession of “ It” 
between American and English wo
men. Mrs. Glyn said:

“ English women? Well, four girls 
in every thousand may have ’It,’

(Continued on INige 2.)
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Takes Nation 170 Years 
To Find Book Is *Obscene *

Boston, May 23— College profes-OwIth it, it had taken 170 years to
sors, literary lights, book sellers, 
and book lovers- generally today 
awaited an explaiiation from tbe 
Treasury Department at Washing
ton over the banding by customs 
officials of the thirteen copies of 
Voltaire’s piasterpiece “ Ganfild'e.” 
the 170-year-old clâ isic being ruled 
“obscene and^tndeeent/’ >

The pessidhstie ,story, ni^ed 
front Us phUosdphie bnro, is keld 
in Boston book stores,' is. On the 
book-iholves of pn^lle Ubra^es and 
P Used.In Almost every cbn'iso'on 
lU e^ufe -of th e 18(h Centory In 
coUeges and nplyorsitles.'

Superin'tetfdent of; Police Mlehabl 
H. dprU^ sAid tfiOre had beehv no 
reqnee.t. to prerenV furiher .aaie^ot 
‘^Oandlis” ' to Roatod atid ltd added 
that- if % tttdrh wfo

make the discovery.
Collector of the Port Lnfkln said 

the Bureau of Customs ,had a stand
ard list of banned books sent out 
by 'Washington and that when 13 
copies of “ Candide”  in French 
arrived here by p'arcel post- from 
France.' consisrned. to W. D. Eumas, 
a Boston-bookseller, tbe matter had 
been KaferTed to tbe ’Treasury Dê  ̂
partment at WAshlngton. “ Can
dide”  vqas found to be on the Wash
ington llst,;and found tb violate the 
terms of Sisetlon.-3Qd of the Tariff 
Act and'daetjons 211 and 245 of
the Unlted:l^tea CrUnidal Code.

Prof.^Attdra 
and Prbf.-Jp.'-t). Ml Foyd of Harvard

’ Mdrtse of Harvard

wbro reportdd  ̂today ready to take

Washington, May 23— Abolition 
of the ancient custom of holding 
secret sessions of the Senate to 
consider presidential nominations 
seemed probable today as the war
fare between Senatorial groups 
boiled merrily on. \

A poll by International News 
Service disclosed that a majority of 
Senators favor throwing all sessions 
of the Senate open to the public, 
except in comparatively rare In
stances where the foreign relations 
of the United States might be em
barrassed by public discussion.

Meanwhile, as the controversy 
raged, all newspaper correspond
ents were barred from the Senate 
floor today as a direct outgrowth of 
the publication of the Senate’s roll 
call on the nomination of Irvine L. 
Lenroot. The Senate found Itself 
in the somewhat ridiculous position 
of disciplining newspaper reporters 
for printing what members of the 
Senate told them about the Lenroot 
vote.

The Senate will go through the 
motions of endeavoring to learn the 
Identity of the Senators who 
violated their oaths of office by re
vealing what went on behind the 
closed doors of the Senate Chamber, 
but everyone on Capitol Hill today 
predicted It would come to nothing.

The rules provide that a Senator 
may be expelled for ' revealing the 
secrets of an executive session. 
Yet from time Immemorial the hap
penings behind closed doors have 
been duly chronicled in the news-, 
papers. Nothing has ever been done 
about It. and In all probability 
nothing would have been done 
about it at this time had not one 
news service sought to capitalize 
Its transgression of the Senate rules 
for promotional purposes.

Very few Senators have ever, ob
jected to the publication of the 

.events of an executive session. The 
rules committee, however, felt com
pelled to take cognizance of one 
news service seeking to “ make a 
virtue”  of Its violation of thd rules.

Most newspapers published last 
Saturday the salient features 6f the 
Lenroot vote— the fact that nine 
Democrats forsook their Brookhart 
(R ) o f Iowa, was one of the feyr 
Republican Insurgents who rot Ad 
for confirmation.

Senatorial ice was not aroused 
over It until a Washington tabloid 
proclaimed in screaming headlines 
that by the death-defying enter
prise of its eorreirondent It was 
able to publish the roll call. That 
irked Senatorial sSnsibillUes,. and. 
forced the rales conunfttee to take 
cognizance of the fact that, despite 
the roles, newspapers were and had 
been since Lincoln’s time pnblUih- 
ed the salient features of the sup
posedly secret session of the Senate.

The offending eqrmspondent was 
barred from the floor of the Senate, 
a privilege accorded only to press 
association eorremondents anyway. 
SatMfeanenUy, Senators who are 
fighting to amend the rnles rglsed a 
point o f order against other presq 
association eorrespond^ts being 
perniittcd on the floor, with the re-

Washington, May 23.— House
Republican leaders today formally 
proposed that the new Hawley 
tariff bill be adopted as party 
measure and passed in c tire disre
gard of the Democratic member
ship. .

'The proposal was made at a 
secret conference of Republicans 
called to draft a program which 
will insure passage of the bill in 
the House before Juno 1.

The program called for adoption; 
of a special rule which would limjtt 
amendments on the floor of the 
House to the ways and means com
mittee, thereby cutting off a 
threatened row over the sugar 
tariff, building material schedules 
and many others.

Long Conference.
This course was adopted after 

long negotiations with the “ Farm 
Bloc,” the "Sugar Bloc,” and other 
House groups which have banded 
together to write new increases in 
tariffs into the bill.

The negotiations with the “ Farm 
Bloc” continued up to the last inin- 
ute, with prospects that they would 
result in welding the Republican 
membership of over 30t) ' into a 
firmly solid fighting force.

Efforts to settle the sugar tariff 
fight outside of the conference— or 
caucus— failed, however, when the 
“ Sugar Bloc” decided to s.and pat 
on the ways and means committee’s 
recommendation for a boost in tne 
world sugar tariff from 2.40 to 3 
cents a pound.

Tariff on Hides.
The chief fight of the “ Farm 

Bloc” centered in the closing stages 
for tariff boosts on live cattle and 
hides. With members being will
ing to allow a duty on boots, shoes 
and leather in order to get the bide 
tariff.

Rep. Simmons (R) of Nebraska 
headed these groups. They de
manded a rewriting of the live 
cattle schedule to prevent importa
tion of Canadian “ baby beeves.” 
They asked that the taiiff on cattle 
weighing 700 pounds or less be in
creased from to 2 cents a
pound and over 700 pounds from 2 
to 3 cents.

They proposed a 10 per cent, 
duty on hides, and announced they 
would accept a 15 per cent, duty on 
leather and 20 per cent, on boots 
and shoes.

The ways and means committee, 
which has been revising the Hawley 
bill, had made several changes de
signed to meet other demands of 
the “ Farm B)oc” for increases on 
bntter; casein, apioca, black strap 
molasses and ^milar articles.

America’s thoughts were literally 
“ up In the air” today as four avia
tion projects held the spotlight of 
public attention.

At Roosevelt Field, N. Y., the 
French Canary, huge Benard mono
plane in which Jean Assolant,r 
Armeno Loti and Rene Lefevre, 
hope to fly to their native Paris, 
was being primed for a hop some 
time this afternoon to Old Orchard, 
Me., where better take-off fa c ilitie s  
are-provided.

Roger Q. Williams and Lewis 
Yancey are already at Old Orchard 
with their plane, the “ Green flash,”  
which they expect to pilot to Rome 
in a possible “ International air 
race,”  with the Frenchmen. Wil
liams and Yancey will start their 
flight as soon as weather condi
tions are propitlons.

At Fort worth, Texas, a dispatch 
today revealed. Pilots Jim Kelley 
and Reg Robbins were rapidly ap
proaching their 100th hour In the 
air In their attempt to set a new 
endurance record. The fliers drop
ped notes reporting that everything 
was fine aboard the plane.

After nearly twelve hours of 
night flying over Long Island. 
Pilots Lieut. Buddy Clarke, Martin 
Jensen and William Ullbrecht, who 
are also trying to set a new endur
ance record, completed their first 
pickup of gasoline from a catapult 
device shortly after dawn today. 
A note dropped on Roosevelt Feld 
by Jensen informed the ground 
crew the carburatcr. leak had been 
successfully. repaired during the 
night.

CHINA PROSPEROUS 
TRAYEER ASSERTS

Editor Says Economic Son is 
About to Rise— Using 
American Hetbods:

TODAY IN CONGRESS
Washington, May 23.— The day 

in Congress:
Senate
Nears vote on new census and re- 

apportiohment bill.
Manufacturers committee votes 

to send textile stHke ii 'uiry to 
Federal Trade Cdmmission.

Heain Brookhart propose a |2,- 
000,000,000 system f national toll 
roads.

House
Continuous tariff debate.
Republican caucus attempts 

settle tarrit fight.
to

TO BBPRE8ENT GOVERNOR

M  the •elztt^A viiUli ----- - r ^Aider toT l^Te rescinded i sqU that ea'mattera stood todhy.'all

& ■ViA:

and
■ i- V ‘’ i;

w«iA W r td .

New York. May 23.— Word was 
received here today that DoHnd .8, 
Santord, vlce-presideot of the Ralri 
field county Planning Association 
et Conpectlcnt, will reprisent GoV' 

John H . Tnunbnll at thA 
regiolDal, plan of New York xaeHIng 
n i »  'M(mday nighty Santord .'ir a l  
I0M9 aa. addreea viB- behalf the 
Atj|tqr At dniuieetlent.

New York, May 23— The econo
mic sun is about to rise to.' the new 
China and the strength of its rays 
will set the Pacific coast on fire 
with prosperity.

A new-born spirit of democracy 
blended with American bnsiness 
methods and a diversion of Chinese 
trade to Pacific coast ports instead 
of through Europe, was outlined to
day by R. Cromle. publisher of the 
'Vancouver Sun, who returned with 
his wife from, a trip around the 
world.

“ China is on the verge of a tremen
dous economic renasissacce,”  said 
Cromle. “ It has becom es .real 
democracy and . the youth of the 
.land is back of the movement. 
American business men are aiding 
the new government In every way 
and American influence has sup
planted the power of England and 
Japan under the old rpgime.” 

Unlimited Resources
Cromle pictured China as having 

unlimited natural resources, point
ing out the wide variety of climates 
It included for varied productivity.

“ All China needs is a picture Of 
America to guide it along a simi
lar course," the publisher continu
ed. *'t

“ And the new radio service be
tween Shanghai and San Francisco 
which is scheduled to open wlthiii k 
short time will do this and swerve 
the economic domination of Cbit^; 
into the hands of Canada and the' 
United States.”

Cromle said that cheap 
mnnication was the greatest 
mercial, spiritual and cultural mis
sionary for a nation, permitting 
news to flpw'ln quantity. .

The publisher also cited the mov
ing picture as “ a civillation In it
self.”  He said that wherever there 
was an electric plant in China an 
American moving picture would be 
found.

“ What China needs Is the day- 
by-day busineu attitude of Ameri
ca and the day-by-day spiritual 
progreas of America.”  said Cromle, 
“ And when they get It — they will 
go like fire.”

RASfiBD BAD CHECKS.

Waterbucy, May 2 3.— Lautwn^a 
Tbomn; 42, giving a local bot^ ga 
bla.hoBza, was today ordanMl 
in, bail at $1,4)00 for a ,haarUf 
nazt Saturday bn ' ebaria* of at- 
tamptlng jtn paw .$bb^

(thaeki OBA N aaga t^  
jof $2i4Sb(Anil/6ij(al6b:ti
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TRIES COMEBACK
A e^vn to ^ p e a r  on Stage 

After Sening Ten H o o ^  
h P risen .

Sacramento, Cal., May 2^.—  
Uorothy Makaye, after nearly a 
' rear In San Qnentln prison has 
hit the come-back trail to the foot- 
llghtn. .  ^
'' In rehearsal, she’s the dark-eyed 
senorlta again, the dancing, slng- 
-Ing, provoking cabaret entertainer 
-of “The Dove.”

And next Monday evening, when 
the curtain goes up at the Plaza 
theater here, Dorothy Makaye will 
return to character In an attempt 
to re-wln her old popularity.

Served Ten Months.
/ -Released from San Quentin after 
serving ten months of a - Indeter
minate sentence for allegedly wlth- 

• bolding Information concerning the 
death of her husband, Ray Ray- 

' mond, killed In a fist fight with 
Paul Kelly In Los Angeles, Miss 
Mackaye declared that she rejected 

'M  offer of $1,000 per week to star 
*ln a vaudeville production featur
ing the tragedy.

SENATORIAL PROBE

BRITISH EMPIRE OAT 
TO BE OBSERVED HERE

Rev. R. A. ColpitU Plans .  l̂ n- 
usual Scrriee on Birth Anni
versary ol Qneen Yietorla.
Rev. Robert A. Colpltts of the 

South Methodist church is planning 
a unique service for Sunday evening 
at 7:80 In observance of May 84, 
Empire day to British subjects, and 
our own Memorial day which falls 
on Thursday of nest week. May 24, 
1810, was the birthday of Victoria, 
Queen of Oreat Britain and Ireland

s m
v m ? f m
MAYmAKDP
(Oolitiimed from Paige 1)

on the subject, which- has been 
banded td the ddrinsa delegation, 
states that the “limit of allied con
cessions” has been reached.

In other words, the situation IS 
clearly an Impasse at the present 
moment, with the Germans deter- 

and Empress of India, the grand- mined not to accept the allied resw-

OBITUARY
J o f t  B e f im r e  t l i e  H o p - O f f

Washington, May 23.-^The reso
lution calling for as Senatorial in
vestigation into the cotton textile 
industry, was amended today by 
the Senate manufacturers commit
tee to refer the inquiry to the Fed
eral Trade Commission.

The vote was six to five, Sen
ators La Follette (R ) of Wiscon
sin, and Wheeler (D) of Mon
tana, leading the fight for the Sen 
atorlal inquiry.

La Follette, chairman of the com 
mlttee later declined to announce 
the vote, saying the committee had 
not authorized Its publication.

mother of the present King George 
of England, who reigned longer 
than any other English sovereign. 
Her death on January 22,1901, was 
mourned by the whole world. Em
pire day. May 24, was later set 
apart as a holiday in honor of this 
great and good queen.

The service. Sunday evening is 
therefore in the interest of British 
and American good will, and in pro
motion of this object. Rev. Colpltts 
has invited to the service, Wash
ington and Manchester Orange 
Lodges, the Royal Black Precep- 
tory, the Daughters of Liberty, the 
British American club, Earl Roberts 
Lodge. Sons of St. George, Lady 
Roberts Lodge, Daughters of St. 
George, Helen Davidson Lodge, 
Daughters of Scotia, Clan McLean, 
0. S. C. Replies already received 
from these lodges Indicate that at 
least 250 of the members will be 
present. A delegation from Edith 
Cavell Command, British War Vet
erans of Hartford will also be pres
ent.

REBELS RETREATING

London, May 23 —  Cantonese 
forces have completely routed the 
invading Kwangsi armies, which 
are retreating in disorder on all 
fronts, messages from China stated 
today.

The. honeymoon Is over when 
hubby and wife become bridge 
partners.

S .  X .  Cmpmrtty, fjMO

88 horsepower (at 
8000 r. p. m .)— 
aetual perform * 
aaee bettqrm eat 
of 10% to 00% 
over past great 
P o n t i a c  e n ^ n e s  

• ..  smooth* flea- 
ihle power th at 
means long life!

Geaerons load space. . .  Rill line 
of factory built bodies . . .  real 
truck construction with ade
quate ruggedness In every detail. 

% ■
Four-speed transmission . . . 
Four-wheel brakes . . . Fuel 
pump and filter, air cleaner . . .  
extra husky axlesi to eite Just 
a/ets qf the estro-calue/eatures 
that mean long-run economy.

th isT ru ^ isa  
r  b u y

^ L i g h t D i i t v

Thousands of owners haveproced 
the effleleney and economy of 
PONTlAC-pomvedGeneralMotors 
Trucks. ItwUlpayyoutocompore 
thme values with other light 
duty equipment offeied today.

This PONTlAC-powered equip* 
mentincludes? types of different 
basic SniAiGBT Rating eapael- 
tlee—8,800 lbs. to 8000 lbs.,maxi
mum allowabletotalgross weight. 
Come in| Judge for yourself.

i
i

P 0 1 ¥ T 1 A € -pothered LlGHT-DUTY
Also I BUICK-potmred and B IO  BBUTE-poim red

G e u b e r a l  M o t o r s  T r e o r s
KEMP BROS.

180 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 1000
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.
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vatlons, and the Allies equally 
adamant in refusing to modify 
them.

If Young and Morgan can bring 
order ont of thla chaos, which h&> 
not been improved at all by the 
action of Dr. Voegler, they may 
well be credited with a maaterplece 
of diplomacy.

Germany is expected to give ol- 
flcial notification today that the 
settlement proposed by the Allies 
absolutely fails to satisfy that 
country, and when that notification 
has been given, determined steps 
will have to be taken If a break
down is to be averted.

REASON FOR RESIGNATION,
Berlin, May 23.-—Dr. Albert 

Voegler resigned today as one of 
the chief German repuratloa ex
perts, precipitating a aew reparar 
tlon storm iu Germany.

Dr. Voegler, who was colleague 
of Dr. HJalmer Sebate in the Parls- 
negqtlatlons, was rejarded as 
guardian of the German Industrial 
Interests. His resignation was ab- 
trlbuted to the following causes:

• 1. Increase of the' annnltles 
designated 'n the Young plaU by 
the allied experts;

2. Rejection by the Allies of the 
German proposal for a moratorium 
to assist Germany in oieeting the 
annual reparation obligations;

8. Allied demand that German 
payments be extended to 68 years.'

Dr. Voegler contended that the 
extension of payments over 
years was a violation of the Ver
sailles Treaty.

Official announcement of the 
resignation of Dr. Voegler was fol
lowed by wild clamor in tne Na
tionalist press. Nationalist news
papers comm.ented without re
straint, some of them denouncing 
the Allies as "worse than Oriental 
cheaters.” They declared that Ger
many Is “being cheatec. ont of one 
whole annunlty. ’

An official spokesman frankly 
told International News Service 
that the situation is “critical.

COUNTRY a U B  WOMEN 
PLAY GOLF AND BRIDGE

Mrs. RUry B. PrentiM*
Mn. Mary BMMy Prentiss, wife 

of Osegr W. Prentiss, died at 8:10 
p. m. yeeterday at her home, 188 
South Main Streep, from the effeete 
o2 a ebock soflered Sunday after
noon. A native of Vermont, she bad 
been a reeldent of Manchester for 
half a century.

Mre. Prentlse wae born in Hines- 
biirg in the Green Mountain State, 
the daughter of Orrln and Hannah 
M. (Wllops) Beeiey. At the age 
of fifteen  ̂ and directly after the 
Civil War in which be had been a 
soldier, the married Mr. Prentiss. 
Tkey lived for some time in Bur- 
lincton, Vt., coming in 1879 to 
Manchester, where they have re
mained ever since. They celebrated 
their elsty-tblrd. wedding annlver- 
eary not long ago.

Betides her hneband, Mrs. Pren
tiss leaves two sons, Bertram O. of 
Hartford and George M. of Sacra
mento, Cal., and one daughter, Mre. 
Mae Belle Smith of Manchester. 
There are nine grandchildren, only 
one of whom, Lonis Smith, a mem
ber of the Herald’s advertising 
staff, lives In this town. There are 
also six great-griindchlldren.

The bonr of the funeral has not 
been set but the services will be 
held on Saturday afternoon at Wat
kins Brothers, 11 Oak street.

Watkins Bros’ rooms will be 
open from 7:80 to 9 Friday eve
ning, for the friends of Mrs. Pren
tiss.

RESERVE BANK 
RATE INCREASE 

NEARLY CERTAIN
(Contlnaed from Page 1)

Local Stocks N;Y;Si
r-tf ■

^4

Awaiting fair flying weather for their projected trans-Atlantio hop 
to Rome, Capt. Lewis M. Yancey, left, and Roger Wllllama are pictured 
above at Old Orchard Beach, Me., the toke-off point. That’s an iguana 
on Captain Yancey’s shoulder and the tiny reptile has been cl)0sen official 
mascot of the flight. Below is the monoplane “Green Flash’* drawn up 
on the beach and fueled for the start.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
ELECTS ITS DIRECTORS

MISSES WILLS ACROSS 
ELIMINATED, 8 - 6 ,6 4

Yesterday at the Country club the 
women gathered tor the first time 
thla season.for golf and bridge. ThD 
day was dfllghtful tor both tnddor 
and outdoor paatimM. The . club- 
honie waa gay with garden flowere 
sent by Mrs. Lillian Boweri, Mrs. 
0. R. Burr and other garden tani 
among- the memberi. Sixteen took 
part in the fames in the morning 
and 88 played bridge. A- lelieioua, 
well served luncheon was enjoyed 
at noon ahd much enthuelasm waa 
expreaaed tor the way in which the 
two oommitteea had carried out ar̂  
rangementa.

The 18-hoIe event was won by 
Mlaa Caroline Cheney. Her alater, 
Miaa Alice Cheney won aeoond prite. 
Honors tor the 9 hole event tell to 
both Mn. F. T. Bllah and MUa 
ing and they were awirded the first 
and aeeohd prliea. Mra. R. P. Knapp 
won first prise in hrldgSv Mrs. BIls^ 
was lucky again and came out sec
ond. The gueat’a prise was present
ed to Mn. C. Stloht.

EN G USH H AVEiT,
SAYS ELINOR GLYN

made a large Issue at 140. The 
corporation had the idea that be
cause of high prices It was a good 
time tin finance bond retirements by 
stock Issues.

Would Take Money
“The steel corporation issue 

would take off the market about 
$300,000,000,”

Thla authority mentioned a num
ber of rails, including the Balti
more ft Qhlo, Southern Pacific.. 
Chesapeake A Ohio, -Missouri Paci
fic, Pennsylvania and others, com
ing out with stock dividends that 
must be absorbed by the market. 
It was pointed out that stockhold
ers do not have the monty to pur
chase new Issues and therefore are 
forced to borrow or unload some 
other holdings to obtain the cash.

The money thus taken out of the 
market goes to other purposes, 
such as construction and retirement 
of bonds, thereby causing a short
age of capital to finance market 
trading, there being tob much stock 
for the time being.

ABOUT T 0W >*

Two Hundred Delegrates At
tend Annual Meeting of Or- 
ganizatiim in Hftrtford.
Hartford, May 23.— Two hundred 

members of the State Chamber of 
Commerce gathered here today for 
their annual meeting, heard reports 
by the president and executive vice- 
president, elected direbtors ant. lis
tened to a long list of speakers. Ad
ditional members of the chamber 
are expected to attend a large ban
quet to be held this evening.

The Chamber elected directors 
as follows:

General Directors: C. L. Camp
bell, of Hartford: William C. Hung- 
erford, of New Britain; Robert W. 
Perkins,’ ot Norwich: John F. 
Rolfe, Of Hartford; and Prof. Wes
ley A. Sturges. of New Haven.

Directors representing agrlcnl- 
ture: Clifford E. Hough, Hartford; 
Banking, Lester E. Sbippee, Hart
ford.

Industries: T. M. Russell, of Mid
dletown.

Insurance: Winslow Russell,
Hartford.

Public Utilities: Samuel Fergu
son. Hartford.

Trades .ft Commerce: Samuel C. 
Parker, Bridgeport.

NOON STOCKS

Americans Lose Out In Quarr 
ter-Finais of French Tourna
ment to Spanish-Dutch Com
bination.

(Contlnned from Page 1)̂

and even thla small rroportlon la 
larger than that of America, where, 
perhaps, one ‘It’ girl can be found 
In every thousand.

“English girls are less self con- 
scions than the women of other 
races. They are not out for any 
kind of game. They have to work 
hard ahd dress thenaselves well.on 
salaries-which would be considered 
impossibly small in America.

Miserable Climate. .
“They have to fight the disad

vantage of the English climate, 
while American girls have the cli
mate on their side. American wo
men are the most beautl. women 
In the world, and they have the 
kindest hearts In the-world, too. 
They are regarded by their men 
folks as angels, straight out of 
heaven. They have a wonderful 
time in their rich, woman-worship^ 
ping country.

“But, beautiful as they are, 
American, girls cannot compete in 
‘It,’ with English women, and with 
the lovely English comple:.on. I 
wish our beauty parlor here were 
within purse reach of every 
little stenographer and shop girl, as 
they are In America. A w-^kly- 
visit to the beauty parlor is an ac
cepted part of the American girl’s 
routine. They have also better 
teeth than we have, because they 
visit the dentlM more regularly.

"And yet, ^rilh all these advan
tages, more English. women have 
’It’ than American women.’’

LINDY o r  JERSEY.

Englewood.' N. ‘J .,  May 28.—  
Colonel Charles A. Lindberg^,. who 
has sucbcfsfqlly kept la  ieelusibn 
for over a . week, waa expibcte4' to 
leave the estate of jhis .pnbspeetlve 
fatber-in4aw. Amhuaador Dwight 
W. Morirdwi thla morning, and Oy 
to .Cblcggo. Earlier In.the week It 
was a^ouneed.in Chloago that the 
flying Colonel waa expected there 
today.

Thomas Wilson, gate te.'.der at the 
Math street railroad crossing sails 
from Now York on June 8 to spend 
the summer In Ireland, where he 
will visit places ot hla boyhood.

Charles W. Holman, Lewis K. 
Slpe, 0. E. House and F. T. Bllsh, 
Sr., are attending the annual meet
ing ot the State Chamber ot Com
merce being held In Hartford today.

The O Clef Glee Club of the 
Swedish Lutheran church will sing 
in Meriden tonight. The trip will be 
made by private automobiles;

. The Daughters of Liberty will 
assemble Sunday evening, at 6:45 
at Orange ball and proceed In a 
body to the South Methodist church 
for. the service In observation of 
Empire and Memorial days.

The social yesterday afternoon 
ot the Emblem clqb was well at
tended. The chairman of the com
mittee in charge was Mrs. Vincent 
Martin formerly of Manchester but 
now of Watch Hill, R. I. Prizes at 
cards were- all captured by- Rock
ville members. Sandwiches, cake 
and coffee were served.

Mrs. Grace Ames, president of 
Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters of 
Veterans, gave a benefit card party 
for the tent yesterday afternoon at 
her home on Centerfleld street. 
Winners at cards were, first, Mrs. 
John Knight; second, Mrs. Harriet 
Skewes' and consolation, Mrs. Wil
liam Balch. The prizes were do
nated by members. The hostess 
served home made cake and fruit 
punch.

The Manchester Big Sister com
mittee of the Rockville Emblem 
club will give a large benefit card 
party at St. James’s hall Monday 
evening. Bridge, straight , whist and 
setback will be played. Mrs. Thom
as Brennan, chairman, will be as
sisted by Miss Mary V. Holloran, 
Mrs. James W. Foley, Mrs. Chris
topher-Hale, Mrs. George H. Wil
liams and Mrs. Fred DeHope.

The Woman's Home Missionary 
society ot the North Methodist 
chnrch will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 with Mrs. Theodore 
Fairbanks of Starkweather street.

Lonta Gardella, Hartford’s manu- 
facturing Jeweler, is ruwhed with 
special orddrs at- the preseqt time 
for Masonie emblems. A big Con
sistory .ceremonial la to be held in 
Neiv L o n i^  tomorrow night and 
many of xbe candidates are to; he 
Manchester men. Mr. Gardella 
guajanteea • to i.ppply any .kind of 
aimWam in plen^ of time-for pres
entation at any and a ll such oere- 
monlala. -

New York, May 23.— Wall street 
was still In the dark this, morning 
as to the possibility ot an increase 
in the New York bank rata to tf 
per cent., as recommended by the 
reserve advisory council. Standard 
Industrial stocks jiold about 1 to 3 
points higher In a wobbly market, 
the speculative favorites making 
the best gains, but the recov :y was 
hardly worthy ot the name, and the 
outside demand for stocks near the 
vanishing point.

The severity of yesterday’s 
slump, with the heaviest and most 
reckless selling coming at the close 
of the riarket, suggested possibili
ty ot a wholesale weakening of 
margin accounts and further forced 
selling as soon as the opening gong 
sounded today. In this timO stock 
market e.xperts were apparently 
mistaken, since the comparatively 
;ttle stock was dumped on the 

-•_rket In the first period, and 
slocks which were under severe fire 
at Wednesday’s close rallied a point 
or two.

Speculative interest centers to
day on the weekly meeting of the 
Reserve Bank directors here. Will 
they raise the rate or not? The 
question cannot be answered until 
after the market closes. Meanwhile 
the call .loan rate was posted today, 
at 6 pffr cent., but stiff 9 ^  per 
cent, time loan rate tells a more ac
curate story ot money market con- 
dltlonsk

Packard’s 5-polnt rally to 140 
was a feature of the Motors, the 
stock responding to the announce
ment of a flve-tor-one split up. 
General Motors and Cryaler gained 
about a point but. selling^ orders 
poured out at the hlghe"' levels.' 
Anaconda Copper, 4, American Can 
and General Electric moved up 
about 2 points in the first hour, u d  
New York Central, at the head of 
the rails, advanced 4 pdnts.

Price changes In all sections of 
the market were extrem^y narrow 
in the second hour. Uneasiness over 
“what is coming next” in the 
money market restrained specula
tive buying of all but a few of the 
better grade of indostrlal' stocks. 
Wall street looks- for a 6 per cent 
band rate today and prefers Im
mediate ; ctlon rather than a post
ponement until next week.

Commodity ma'rkets wer» un
steady, with cotton off about 15 
points and grgtn prices fractionally 
lower.

Roland Garros Stadium, Auteull, 
May 23.—Senorlta Lill D’Alvarez, 
Spanish tennis star, and Miss Kea 
Bouman, of Holland, today eliml 
uated Miss Helen WUis and Miss 
Edith Cross of California, 8-6, 6-4, 
In their match in the quarter-finals 
of the French hard courts cham 
pionship today.

Although the Spanish - Dutch 
combination was one of the fa
vorites in the Women’ll doubles 
play, their victory,. was somewhat 
of a sensational reversal.

The attractive Spanish girl and 
her Dutch partnor rose to great 
heights to defeat the two 
American stars. Several times they 
broke through the powerful service 
ot Mlaa Wills. . .

The American women scored.only 
32 points In each set while their 
opponents scored forty in the first 
set and 39 in the second.

The crowd in the stands cheered 
the victors wildly. It waa remark
able tennis. They played bard all 
through the match and wet t not in 
the least abashed by the fact that 
one ot the opponents was the pre
mier amateur player In the world.

Miss Wills was not her usual 
faultlsas self on the courts todsy. 
She was guilty of several double
faults while serving. With the 
score at six all In the first set she 
lost her service without scoring one 
point glvln; her opponents a one 
game advantage. Miss B.ouman then 
proceeded to win her own service 
for the game and set.

The team work- of the Americans

r'as not up to par. Their drives 
nd smashes failed repeatedly, 'fhe 
Spanish-Dutch combination found 

Miss Cross' service easy to fathom.
Miss Wllli won the first set on 

her service. Miss Bouman followed 
suit and won the second. Miss Cross 
had trouble with her service In the 
third. She doubie-taulted and 
served out ot bounds and was un
able to keep her Opponents from re
turning the ball when she put it in 
sata teritory. Howevei, Mlsa Wills 
played a stellar net game and made 
the score 2 to 1 in the Americans 
favor. Senorlta D’Alvares won the 
fourth on her service.

From there on the set see-sawed 
nntll the 18th when Miss Wills fal
tered and her opponents broke 
through her service and then won 
the set on Miss Bouman’s service.

(Fnrnlsli^  by Fuuiaot M Vo,) 
Central Row, Hartltird, Conn.

1 P, M. ffiMka.

,  Sid ftakad
ilanb Storko*

Uanksrs fruat Uo . .  121 —
City Bank and Trust. 1800 —
Gap Nat BftT . . . . ,  476 — ^
Conn Rlvsr . . . . . . . ,  426 —
First Bond ft Mtg . ,  46 —
Htfd Conn Trust Co — 690
First Nat Htfd . . . .  — 290
Land Mt« and Tula . 46 60
Morris Flan Bank . .  220 —
NSW Brit Tr ............ 200 226
Phoenix St BftT . . . .  660 —
Park St. B a n k ......... 1260 —
Riverside Trust . . . .  700 786

do Rts . . . . . . . . .  162 « —
West Htfd Trust . . .  660 —

UtMida.
Htfd ft Conn West . .  96 —
East Conn Pow 6s . .  99 H 101
Coon L P 7 s ............ 116 111
Cuno L P 6tas . . . .  106 107 Vfe
Conn L P 4 ^ s  . . . .  98 100
Brid Byd 6 s ............ 103 106

fnsaniner Storks.
Aetna Casually . . . . 1 8 2 8  1876 
Aetna Insurance . . .  730 746
Aetna U f e ................ 1326 1860
Automobile ............ 660 670
Conn. General . . . .  .2840 2400
Hartford Fire ......... 1040 1066
Htfd Steam Boiler . 830 860
Lincoln Nat Life . . .  125. —
xxNatlonal .............. 925 950

do. rts ..................  476 490
Phoenix ..................  980 1000
Travelers ................ 1970 2000

l*obllr Utility stocks
Conn Bleo S v e ..........118 122
Conn L P 8 % ......... 118 122
Conn L P 7 % .........  117 120
Conn L P 5H %  pf. 100 108
Conn L P vfd 111 114
Conn P CO (par 25) 129 133
Hart El Lt (par 25) 129 133

do vie ................ 125 135
Greenwich W ft G . .  98 101
Htfd Gas c (par 25) 97 102

do pfd (par 25) . 63 70
Htfd Gas RU W I . .  8 9
3 N B T C o ..............188 194

,Mannfactniing Stocks.
Acme Wire .............. 29 89.
Am Hardware . . . . .  65% 67
Amer Hnslery'.........  27 —
American Silver . . .  26
Arrow H&B El, pfd. 106

do, com ................  48%
Automatle Refrlg . .  —
Blgelow-Hart pfd . .  101

do pTd ..................  100
Blllinga and Spencer 10
Bristol Brass .........  31

do pfd ..................  108
Case, Lockwood ft B 600
Collins Co ................... 138
Colt’s Firearms . . .  36
Eagle Lock ..............  60
Pafntr Bearing . . . .  110 
Puller Bnisb A . . . .  16

do CJysa AA . . . .  60
Hart ft Cooley . . . .  800 * 
Hart|nan Tob 1st pf 

do. com

ilO
16

Allied Obsm 
Am Boseb
Am C a n . i i . 1 8 9  
Am CaT iksd Fdy • V •«••««.'. 94 % 
Am Lose .118%
Am Pow aad Lt . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 9
Am Smelt wd Ref 91%
Am Sugar . 79
A T and T ' . . . . . . . . . . 8 0 9 % ,
Anaconda •e siê e « #<• e*r# 109%
Atchison 901 % -
Atl Gluf and W I . . . . . . . . . .  90%
Balt and Ohio . . . . . . . . . . .  117
Can Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 8
St, Paul . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . V . .  91 %
Rock Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 1  %
Cons Gas . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . 1 0 9
Corn Prod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99%
Orucihlc 97%
Dupont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 9  %
Eric 71 %
Ocn Eleo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 7 1
Inspiration . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Int Harv .106%
Int Nickel 46%
Int Tel and Tel, (n e w ).........  88%
Kenecot 88%
Lehigh Valley . . . . . . .  y, . . .  84 %
Mack T ru c k ....................  97
Miami Cop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88%
Mo Pac • , • « . . . . . . . . . . .  86%
N Y Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  186
New Haven . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  97%
No Pac 99%
No A m n ..................................... HO
Packard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 8 %
Penna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76%
Pullman 80%
Radio' .................................   98%
Sou Pac .128%
Standard Ml N J  68
Standard Oil Cal 75%
Standard Oil N Y .................  40%
Studebaker ........................   76%
Texaa Co ..........................   63
U 8 Ind Alcohol ..................... 155
U S Rubber ......................   91%
U 8 S te e l ......................... . . . .1 6 7 % '
Westlngbonse . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 8
W Overland .............................. 82%,'

109
50%
20

104

s s e s • s I 80
Inter S ilv e r ..............  133
do, pfd • » ( , 1 1 0  

Landers. Prary ft Clk 67 
Manning ft Bow A . .  18

do Class B . . . .  11
New Brit Mob, pfd . 101

do, com ................  89
Nils Bern Pond . . . .  63

do pfd 1 oil
North ft Judd .........  22
Peck, Stow and Wtl. 18 
Russell Mfg Co . . .  115 
Soovllle Mfg Co . . .  62
Seth Thom Co. com . 84

do pfd .................   86
învih Mfs Co pfd . 103

Stand Screw ............ 167
Stanley Works, com. .68 
Taylor ft Penn . . . .  136 
Torrlngton, new . . .  71
Underwood 
lininn Mfg Co 
(1 8 Envelope, pfd 

do, com 
Veeder-Rnot 
Whitlock Coll Pipe 
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BIG BANK MERGER

CURB MARKET.

Some crabs resemble small 
atones of,the bsaeh on which thcf

.;Tbe '.katydid ahd the green 
gtnaibopper gt 
xnarlnx.xiiiBlL

New York,, May 23.— Moderate 
rallies from the previous weakness 
took' place and the curb. list, as a 
whole aakumed a .vffy  ragged ap
pearance. Trading volume fell-off 
further aa the speculaUvei  ̂situation: 
was still overshadowed by the 
threat of a  higher rediscount rate 
after the close today, " ta c tic a lly ' 
all sections hhd their particular 
rallying wota. United Gaa Improve ,̂ 
ment and the American Super
power stocks leading their kind in 
point of gains. United Light

New York, May 23.— From Wall 
street sources it became known to
day that plans are under way which 
shortly will result In an important 
eastern banking Interest becoming 
closely identified with the Trans- 
American Corporation, the holding 
unit for the vast banking and finan
cial Interests of A. P. Giannlni on 
the Pacific coast.

The purpose of the affiliation 
with the eastern banking interest, 
the name of which could not be 
learned, is understood to be in ac
cordance with the aim of A. P. 
Giannlni to make the Trans-Amer- 
IcA Corporation nation-wide in its 
scope and affiliations. Heretofore 
Trans-America has been regarded 
as mainly identified with California 
interests.

The recent combination, 'frith 
Blair ft Company, local* bankers, 
and its merger into the Trans- 
America Corporation is now point
ed out as in line with A. P. Oianni- 
ni’s aim. The entry of further finan
cial interests in Trank-Amerlca 
will give the institution a. strong 
eastern identity and a possible rep
resentation in the board of dlrec-, 
tors ot the new affiliations.

The recent strength of Trauf- 
America stock in .New York 
changes and on the Pacific coast In 
attributed to Giannini’s latest 
move.

h it  b y  a u t o  t r u c k

WUUmantlc, May 28—  GsoiM 
Le .Ciniiw, 86, an employe'of tiii 
City'Street Departnient, la in - erljR  ̂
cal .condition in St. Joseph's hospi
tal after being knocked down, by «  
truck driven by Henderson ̂ 8. HouH 
ton, superintendent of the: water 
department. Littli»bop« la held ont 

and I for Le CUire’a recovery. The acei-

TO BR IG  ZEP HOME
Frledrlehshafen, Germany, May. 

23.— After a wild dash by automo* 
bile across Switierland, Dr. Hugo 
Eckener, commander of the Graf 
Zeppelin, canght a train at 1 o’clock 
this morning at Zurich for Toulon, 
He intends to pilot the Graf home 
to Frledrlehshafen from Cuers- 
Plerrefeu himself instead ot plac
ing it in charge of navigating officer 
Ernst Lehmann as planned. This ac
tion was presumably taken out of 
courtesy to the Frehcb, who ex
pected Dr.'Eckener to return for his 
ship.

The refilling of the Graf with 
hydrogen gas supplied by the 
French has been completed ana the 
shin Is ready to leave for its boms 
port. It probably will start from 
Cuers-Pierrefeu about sun-set this 
evening. If anything prevents de
parture' at that time tho airship 
will leave tomorrow morning.

Tanks were first 
fare by the British.

used in war-

u T E s rs n N X S
New York. May 28.—There wera 

few. traces ot forced and frenzied 
dumping of speculative stocks la  U 
today’s market. 'The market wob
bled through the morning sosaion, 
but it waa evident that most seicr 
tiona of the market were receiving 
strong support, and that the whole
sale cleaning out of weekly mar
gined aocoants near the close of 
Wednesday’s market had consider
ably strengthened the nurkefa 
position, making it impossible for 
the bears to crack specula ive prices 
very much fartheh

Wall street bnzsed with com
ments on the mouey situation and 
the host of stock traders hoped fer
vently tor a raise in the New York 
bank rate to 6 per cent this week, 
not only for the benefit of Ameri
can business generally, bat also for 
the removal ot the blgseat bone of 
contention of the whole year. The 
bank directors meet.at the close ot 
the market, hut they have voted to 
often tor the 9 per eeat rate that 
there was little room for doubt a» to 
their action today. Meanwhile, call 
loans continued at 6 per o.ent while 
9 1-8 per cent waa exacted for col
lateral time loans.

The Motor, Oil and high-priced 
Speelaltiea w î'o the Ieadei;s in a 
moderate rally in the early after
noon. General Electric moved up 9 
points to 877, Packard about 6 
points: Oenoral Motors and Chrys
ler 8 1-2 points each. United Cor
poration recovered 8 points; U. 8, 
Steel 8 8-4 at 170 8-4; Columbia 
Graphophone 2 1-2; Anaconda Cop
per 2 1-8; Consolidated Oai. 8; 
Radio 8: John Manvllls 9 1-9.-Sin
clair and Pan-American, the old 
favorites in the Oil gtoup, pushM 
ahead buoyantly in active trading. ■

Most buying on the mai%at to
day represented only the short 
covering of hears nod was there
fore not considered as n real tost ot 
its strength. Many investors are out 
of the Market temporarily beenuM 
of the necessity for paying dlrsoUr 
for new stock sold to them on 
"rights” by the industrial, eom- 
paniea. This money will eventually 
come back to the market.

Investment baying of the Balln 
accounted (or the strength and 
activity of some of the high grade 
dividend payers, Inolndlng New 
York Central apd Nlokel Plate. The 
promoters of the Nickel Plate Con
solidated made a change In their 
line-up by placing John J .  Bemat; 
now president of Erie, at the head 
of the Chesapeake and Ohio, . the 
king-pin of the Nickel Plate 
merger.

Buying of the Oils accompanied 
the annouqeement that Representa
tives ot the oil companies had Biet 
with the Federal Oil Cdhtervation 
Board to draft a plan tor'the re
striction of .crude oil production in 
some of the westqm states.

The industrials wm's extremedy 
unsettled and fidgtty in tne fourth 
hour. IROnds were also .unsteady' 
and commodities irregular.

SEE AND HEAR
Mpnte Blue

' In the Vitaphooe TalU]i|( 
film thriller:

‘‘No Defense’*

TODAY
ONLY!

ADDED FEATURE
LEW AULEBIt;
Cody and Prin^  
“Baby Q^clon^/

I^EAR THEM TALK FOR THE FIRST TOlB.

^ T h e  C o h e i u  £
IN  A T i j t i m  e r r r ;  r  -

the Bli^pBst LsOgla Blot e t  tier Soaeoa,
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[ W A N S I O N S m  
SHOW IS BEST YET

Great Variety of Entertain' 
ment Presented Before 
Capacity Crowd at StateJ ttaaoked the sadience for, its co*op '̂^ Aratlnn anH al«A IhAM whn hail

the audience to become 111 of lanih* 
tag fits.

Glee Clab Itnproeeine •
A miral impersonation b j Leon 

C. Holmes ▼as Verjr realistic^ His 
sayings were-rewarded by parox
ysms of laughter. Next came, the 
Beethoven Glee Olnb of .45 voices 
in two fine numbers in probably 
their last public appearance this 
season. Like a well known cigarette 
“They Satisfy” only more so. Fol-^ 
lowing this number President Ar-i 
thnr Knolla of the Kiwanis Club

A great show! That was the con
sensus Judging from the remarks of 
the thousand or^ so persons who. 
composed the audience at the third 
annual Kiwanis Minstrel, given in 
the State theater last night, as they 
applauded heartily the closing num
ber depicting the Spirit of Kiwanis 
with the club singing “A Jolly 
Bunch of Builders.”

Impressive Show
Starting with the overture “My 

Dream of the Big Parade,” played- 
by' McKay’s orchestra, under the 
baton of Jack Sanson, right 
through t o , the grand finale two 
hours later, the show gripped and 
held the interest of the audience, 
moving It from gales o£ laughter to. 
giggles, from respectf’uk attention to 
near tears and back to laughter 
again. The work of the end men. 
Bill Dillon, Charlie Milikowski, El
mer Thienes, Chai*les buber, Har- 
lo\^ Willis and A1 Grezel was 
astonishingly good. The jokes were 
original apd if not original they 
were new. The “cracks” taken at 
well^kndwn local men were much 
appreciated by the audience. Solos 
by the end men broke down all re
sistance against applause.

In the first half of the show, the 
min&trel, the Kiwanis chorus with 
the addedfbelp of a number of 
beautifully gowned and attractive 
young women, backed up’ the solos 
with all the power of a finely train
ed chorus. Miss Arlyne Moriarty 
sang »‘Lover Come Mack to Me” to 
consummation and left no doubt in 
the minds of the audience but that 
the lover did come back. He 
couldn't help it with such singing. 

Flashlight Chorus
The duet by Fayette Clarke and 

Miss Olive Nyman, “June Brought 
the Boses” was wonderful. The 
song itself was delightful and sung 
by these two, its appeal was mark
ed. Flashllghta covered with red 
paper further added to the effect of 
this number, being swung to and 
fro by the chdrjus. Billy Gess tapped 
his way Into the hearts of the audi
ence, with twinkling feet to. the 
tune of “Swanee River” whistled 
by . the chorus. He answered three 
encores.

“Bong of Songs” by Misa Helen 
Berggren was positively ^ n e  of the 
best on the entire program. Anygne 
not acquainted with it could hear 
every word distinctly and Miss 
Berggren’s singing was par excel
lence.

^ OonsaUda^B Sketch
coming badk-’t e  the  r ̂ : end fmen 

again in si y'ttle sketch entitled 
“CoBSolidation” which was the hit 
of the minstrel. Each one repre
sented a syllable in the word Con
solidation. First came “Dr. Sweet” 
Who claimed he wanted to build “a. 
henhouse for the Freshmen girls 
in the rear of the High . school.” 
Next came “Dr. Dolan,” very 
staunch, representing the “resolute 
minority.” Then the “Recreation 
Center.” “They don’t  know what 
to do with me.” To the accompani
ment of pistol shots came one who 
called himself “The Fighting 
Fifth.” And last of all came one 
with a telephone who* said he was 
Cheney Brothers, He was “calling 
the town.” As the Kiwanian chorus 
sang the closing nu'mbet “Show 
Your K” a huge electrically lighted 
“K” was lowered onto the stage, 
gleaming brilliantly in the dark
ness and presenting a bang-up fin
ish to the minstrel.

Good Leadership
. Heading the minstrel as inter

locutor, C. P. Quimby, added a mul- 
titude of laurels to his already 

I' heavily burdened crown. Enough 
cannot be said of his competence 
in this role but the way in which 
the show progressed under his 
hand speaks volumes in itself. A 
black and white background repre
senting the side of a house was a 
perfect setting for the minstrel. 
To George Rippilone of East Hart
ford goes the praise for this splen
did bit of scenery.

Opening the second half o^ the 
program was Miss Gertrude Gerard 

' in a high kick routine. Her skill a t 
■kicking was a revelation and the 
applause was tremendous. When 
Miss Gerard again appeared, this 
time in a toe dancing specialty, she 
“knocked ’em dead.” In its first 
public appearance the Boy Scout 
Harmonica Band set a high stand
ard of performance which if kept 
up will well repay Ronald Hillman, 
its organizer, for the time he has 
put into it in getting organized.

I It was a very fine debut for the 
t band.

School Quartet Fine
The High school male quartet,' 

William Johnson, Kenneth Graham, 
John Johnston and Warren Case 
was so good the audience called 
them back again and again. When 

I'' finally they gave place to the next 
act it was with a feeling of regret 
on the part of the audience.

;'^That “Doc” Moore has another 
I profession to fall back upon should 
' he ever decide to give up the hon
orable occupation of doctoring was 
proved conclusively in the farce 
stetch  “The Street Fakir.” John 
Btirstow as the “Fakir” with Har- 
Itfwe Willig as his “cull’d assistant” 
u ^ e  trying to sell a  patent medi- 
c&e.-Along comes a  country hick.

expert in disguise finally rec- 
o^iised him as O.- C. T. Moore, a 
rehpectahle Manchester physician.) 
The kick goes out in the audience 
tc^aell medicine. After many 1 ^ -  

attempts he returns and 're- 
“N0 luck.” But, em fityj^ his 

he disclosed a  coUeetion of 
*ted Jewelry thait would make 

vtesstonal cracksman grMn

oration and also those who bad: 
worked so hard to put the show 
across successfully.

As a fitting close to a noteworthy 
effort a sketch entitled “The Spirit 
of Kiwanis” was presented This 
sketch was written in verse y 
Principal Quimby of the, High 
School, especially for this show.

The Spirit of Kiwan|s 
The actors were Miss Victoria 

Franzen and Paul Quimby. The 
first was garbed in snowwbite gar
ments representing “The Spirit of 
Kiwanis.” The- second a  small 
boy, crippled and hungry.. Miss 
Franzen very tender and solicitous 
of'the tired child helps him to  the. 
bench and sits beside him. Wearily 
the boy begins to speak:
I’m hot! Let’s sit down here 

awhile;
Do you feel sort of awful tired, too? 
1 feel as if I’d walked about a mile 
Instead of juSt across the street 

with you.

She:
Well, dodging those autos isn’t any 

fun
On Main street at this hour of the 

day;
It would be different If you could 

run
When some big car comes plunging 

down your way.

He:
You were a peach to help me, 

that’s a cinch;
But now I’m here, I don’t know 

what to do;
Gosh! Have you ever felt your 

stomach pinch
When you ain’t eaten nothin’ for a 

day or two?

She:
Oh, you poor kiddie; That on top 

of this? (she points to crutches) 
Then it’s high time we did a thing 

or two.
Sonny, If you could have yopr very 

biggest wish
What would you ask the fairies to 

make true?

He:
The very biggest wish that I could 

make? Oh, gee!
I’d want to walk and run like other 

boys.
But that’s too much; it couldn’t 

really be.
And I don’t think I’d want a lot of 

toys.
I guess I’d ask for lots of milk and 

bread;
But, I don’t know, perhaps I’d like 

Instead
To be some place where it was cool 

all day
And I could be with other kids and 

play.
Bul> shoot! What sense is it to ta lk  

like this?
It doesn’t do no good to make 

wish.

She:
Now. Sonny Boy, don’t think the 

fairies dead.
They’re probably right here; their 

little ears
Pricked up for every word we say; 
But If you doubt them now, why 

then some day
You’ll find that they have left you, 

and have fled
Never to come again through all 

the years.

He:
Oh, boy! I guess I made an awful

slip;
I’ll make a wish before the fairies 

skip.
“Dear fairies, I should like to be 
Just like other children are,.
Able to run just as far.
And I’d also like to see 
Lots of food in 'front of me—
All that I Could feed my face.
One thing more,—I’d like to play 
In a great, big, open space 
With a lot of other kids,—all day. 
Where there ain’t no cars to scare 

you.”
There! I’ve wished for all I dare 

to.

She:
Now, Sonny, look around. You 

didn’t know
That you’re part of a Kiwanis 

show; '
Being given Just so you 
Could have yohr wishes all come 

true.
Did you now? Confess it.

• -I — -- ... * • - I •' ■ ■ ' ■ ■ * . i. «
Within men!n hdarts. They 

on the u m e ; ‘
. ^ d  when this curtain rises you, 

will see 5
These men who bear 4he torch for 

you find me. ‘ *
'As “The Spirit o lK iw i^is”  spoke 

the curtain rises on' this entire cam 
singing “Jolly Bunch of Builders.'’ 

The dramatic ability of both Miss 
Fransen and the boy, Psul, 
distinguished. Both seemed tb 
catch the spirit embodied and fos
tered in the-K iw anis,. (ilnb, and 
bronght to a successful conclusibn'

L F . MORIARTY BEADS 
HOLY NAME SOCIErY

St. Brids:et*s B. C. Church Or
ganization Holds Annual 
fleetin g  Last N ight.

- -:rrr

IN l i iT A L  TOliORRORl
>Xocal iBftnidtrcss'. to;.Pr 

Profl^^ Timorrdw Eyeidlig 
at Kesiip’s Bfiisie House. <
Mrs. Katherine Halliday How-

Ard’s pupils will 'appear in . rpeital future which we can never d:

’1tEAt’'nU IG im 9B  
T A B IIIS

(CooUrasd frosi Page I )
1
i','

devotion In the founding of .this nsi-;

■■ ............stion have laid npon na an QhU|^ 
tlon for the past and a duty tpr the

^ t  Kemp's Music' House tomorrow 
^ A^enlng in -fi.-variety of-piano and 

what the opening pairaginph baIS, miinbere fis the. program
“A great show!”

charge in full.’
Photographs: were taken of

mopam ent. and v4sltors. Aftdr tb f

^m bie- Work -ub well, as teacher of 
rpiano and ensemble. She studied 
fpr. years in this country and spent

Edward F. . Moriarty was elected 
president of the Holy Name Society 
of St. Bridget’s church at a meeting 
held last night, ( l̂iifford Chartiert 
was elected vice-president and John I- 
Boyle was voted in as secretary. ;

Plans were made for a bridge i 
and whist to be held Tuesday eve-r 
Ding, May 28. The committee in 
charge is comprised of James Tier
ney, John Boyle, George H. Wil
liams. Maurice Sullivan, William 
Welsh, Clifford Chfirtler. , Oliver 
Bingham, James Hurphy, Robert 
Coleman, Joseph Moriarty, Edward p 
Moriarty, Stanley Pollnsky and 
John McCarthy.

Father McCann announced that a 
passionate father from Springfield 
would hear confessions at th'e 
church on Saturday. The Holy Name 
Society will take .communion in a 
body Sunday m orning'at the 8:30 
o’clock mass.

given beldw.lndiOateu. j exercisOs In the East cemetery, Mprr
Hpwgrd hr an artist of wide erul autos filled with members agd 

experience In both solo and en-j frieudg proceeded to Nelpsicj cemip-
tery In Glastonbury, fqr slmifay 
services in memory of Mrs. L y ^  
Alexander Couch.

Historical Data iV,
Orford Parish Chapter, Daugn^ 

ters of the American ReVoIutiom, 
has enrolled three Patriots’ Dangh.- 
te n , whom we call “Real Daugh
ters of the American Revolution?’ 
They are:

Mrs. Mary (Hollister) Pitkin. 
Miss Harriet Hollister and 
Mrs. Lydia (Alexander) Couch. 
Idrs. Mary Pitkin and Miss 

riet Hollister were slstefs. the 
daughters of Josiah Hollister and 
his second wife, Asenath SWest
land. He. was born in Eastbnry So
ciety in Glastonbury, Gonn., Feb. 
21. 1756 and when war began 'en
listed in the state troops, servlttg 
in the Seventh Company of Col.

lUn TMtO-
Igbbortng

MACHINES TO TAIE , 
WORKERS’ HACES

f f.'nntinaed (mm Page 1)

Now we have the non-Intelligent 
Robot, what he hopes to see is the 
intelligent supervisor of labor-sav
ing machines.

Conceivably, if Mr. Edison Is 
right, tbe time is coming when one 
will visit, a big automobile plant, 
for example, and exclaim: “What— 
no men?” and the answer will be, 
"well, hardly any.”

Edison produced a magazine 
clipping which quoted L. ,R. Smith, 
president of A. 0. Smith Corpora
tion, as saying; "We, started to 
build 7,200 automobile frames a 
day with 180 men. We .now build 
8.000 frames a day with 120 men.” 
That shows the trend, .according to 
Edison. Simplification, standard
ization, elimination and condensa
tion of the work of the automatic 
and semi-automatic machines in 
fUetpries is the answer.

Shortage of Jobs?
“Won’t  thpre be a shortage of 

jobs for workingmen through me
chanization of factories?” .Edlsoh 
was asked. '

“No, there will be ample 'jobs,” 
be replied, "and better jobs. Pro
duction will be increased and busi
ness Improved. Henry Ford was 
th'e biggest stimulus to automatic 
machinery. You can take Ms 
plants as an example of what other 
industry can do In the future.”

Young Edison is in full charge of 
the various plants here, and a plant 
a,t New London. Wisconsin, which 
manufacture- and sell 'commodities 
Ms father invented, wprked on ,nr 
improved, such . as radios, e l̂V 
■phones, phonographs, . electric 
■toasters, storage batteries and stock 
Itickers. He employs 5,000. men. 
His plant here covers 29 Acres.

Asked If there were any new in
ventions in sight at tbe Edison la
boratories, he replied;

No New Inventions.
“No radically new things. Our 

engineers, of course, .are constantly 
Improving our products. My father, 
Thomas A. Edison, is ooncentrating 
on his rubber experiments in his 
winter laboratory a t Fort Myers, 
Fla. He is the self starter on any 
brand new products.”

The elder Edison, h,e said, will 
return to West Orange in June. 
Then he will submit a questionnaire 
to the •brightest boys of the na
tion— one from eacb 'state in tbe 
union. His ob jectin ' doingYMSi 
young Edison said^ is not neces
sarily to find “bis successor” or to 
dip up a mental prodigy but to 
stimulate an interest-on the part of 
bpys all over the nation In, matters 
pertaining to science and invention 
much in tbe same mianner as the 
Olympic games stimulate to 
achievement in the world of sportsi

t te  etrd* wM<kfOli«i>; «hi 
Pd. with < M  ‘
* 9wns.,H«r'-dwlkoe<mmd 

f 09r‘ fiA'tkd’.«fr;of fit FifiM In 
“applns, 'ifituik = on*

•  noAth orPyro-R pcfimi 'of- 
itrd, fi*n2 X m  Un*^ AJihoMb 

Und and 4 « u  tit* las^part-.o^M r 
f«,i lb* was .rfmarknhv aotiv* for 

ia^ porion o f  k fr ' allvgfieed jrcara. 
^ e fo re  her pM>nio?P failed, fhe ? a i  
||ond oC. recalling events of past 
Years, partlonlarly old. sterle* 
which she hadkefird her father re- 
^ e  of Prealdpqt and Lady Washr 
'togton, but there i t  no one now liv
ing who remembers what sh« told. 
?Annt Harriet” as aba was called 
h r  all her friends, wjm proqd of her 
honorary- memiMrsbip in the 
iJaugbtera of th e  American Revolu- 
pon Society, and happy in the pos- 
':(iession of a eonvenir tea spoon 
:whlch they gave her. She liked It 
ito be near her plate, as it connect- 
;fid her with the past.

Mrs. Lydia Coach
- Mrs. Lydia (Alexander) Couch, 
^ a s  born at Wapfplag,' donm . Sept. 
14; 1810, and died in July 1905. 
She had eight children. The last 
child was Mrs. Lurs Sims, who 
^led about a yeaf a|m a t  tbp home 
pt her son. Elmer F, Packard, at 
Manchester Green.

Lydia’s hneband was named

Ifechl* b«a)tkr*Ito IWi ji««*r-aMifd'
ed sehodL ilM b aad ,.,^  fiooM 
edfieaUon tn d  b* tnnfbi n e r r  t»  
read and write. Kk# Used to  b* M. 
years oM and- was. taHed In 
slo, or Bast GlMtOAbHrf; .Lydia’s 
father,' Thomas A l#a«der; served 
in many.bfitt)*a of''tlte Revolntkin, 
amouotinf 'in all tO a service, of 
nearly five yfiars. >

GIRL SCOVr TROOP 6  
IN PLAYS TOMORROW

Mrs.' Katherine Howard.
.three, year’s In' Berlin with the fore- 
-most instructors of the piano and 
-^ello. She has appeared in plat
form work with Fred Patton of the 
Metropolitan Opera corhpany, for- 
'mer Manchester boy, LaUra Little
field, tbe Meister Singers of Boston 
find other widely known musicians.

Parents and friends of the pupils 
have been Invited'and all others In- 
'terested will be welcome.

The pro^am  follows:
(a) The. Pussy
(b) Playing Catch, Blake

John Valuzzl.
Let’s March, Kem

Burnette Cummings 
The .Farm Yard, Zucca

Marjorie Lahey
•Floating Alofig, Weddle

Dorothy Turkington 
Gypsies Ketterer

Feme Piper
English Dance Smith

Mary Haley
- 'T rio —'
* (a) Andante con moto,
. (b) Allegro, Norfleet
.u Jean Cude,..piano; Harold GUde, 
^o lln ; Mrs. Howard, ’cello.
In a Mountain Hut, Krentzlln

Edward Turkington 
Country Dance, Loth

.. ; . jean  Cude
Daffolids. ' ,  Stults
*' Harry Hpwroyd
Danse Caprice,. • - Wolf

Mary Alice Andrews 
Reverie, . E. GaStelle

-’Ruth Custer 
Duet for two cellos,

Barcarolle. Offenbach 
Mrs, Howard, Walter Joyner 

Andante, ’cello and piano,
Goltermann

Mrs. HoWffrd, Ruth Custer

BERLiOfBACH WINS.

Washington, May 23—Paul Ber- 
ienbacb, former light-heavyweight 
boxing champion, threw. Jack Maxos 
In two straight falls Igst night. The 
.first took 20 minutes with a “flying 
inare” while the second took six 
with a "crab hold.”

Gay’s regiment, under Capt. Sai^- 
uel Welles. ‘Tbis company was at 
New York and took part in the op
erations at Turtle Bay on the East 
River.

The year following, he joined.the 
regiment of “Artificers” who we?e 
mostly Connecticut men, who were 
at Brandywine, Germantown, and 
In other battles. These "Artificers” 
were skilled workmen such as car
penters, tent-makers, tailors, et^., 
and Josiah Holllste., white at "Val
ley Forge, must have received fa
vorable notice from General Wash
ington, as he was detailed to build 
a wardrobe for Martha •Wasbln^- 
tori, which gave her great saUsia(?- 
tion and gave him much pleasurfi, 
for be never tired of telling of the 
honor. When Jr/s applied for u 
pension at the ^^e of 76, he lived 
in South Manenester on what is  
now the Golf Course. He served t'wo 
years in the Revolutionary Army. 
He died at the age of 94, Sept. 8, 
1849, and his grave has a Revolu
tionary marker—in the E^ist ceme-. 
tery— Manchqster. The family o f 
Josiah Hollister and his second 
wife was of the old-fashioned size 
—as they had eleven children,' 
Mary being tbe eighth and Harriet 
the tenth child.

Mrs. Mary H. Pitkin
Mary Hollister, who marrle^ 

Joseph Chester Pitkin, was born Ui 
Orford Parish—now the town ql 
Manchester—on August 30, 1794. 
Her husband. Joseph, fought in tfio 
war of 1812, so that Mary receive^ 
a pension after her husbands 
deatp. Mary had three children a'nfi 
lived In Manchester nearly flf^  
years. Her circle of friends ■ 
large for she was of a loVable n<|t 
ture and possessed that stirehgtb^i^ 
chnv&cter which Is so truly an In
heritance from early New England 
ancestry.

Her last years were spent in Mil
waukee with a granddaughter. O n^ 
a few vreelii before her^death sfip 
returned to New England to see hw 
relatives and died at Amherst, o n ^  
a short time before she bad reach
ed the century mark, Noy. 3, 189^, 
A beautiful •wreath of white rose|, 
violets and maiden-hair ferfis wss 
placed upon her grave in the  Bart 
cemetery, Manchester, by membeffi 
of Orford Parish Chapter, D. A. R,

Miss Harriet Hollister
Miss Harriet Hollister, bom

Three one act plays will be pre
sented by the Manchester Green 
Girl Scout Troop No. 6, a t the 
Green school, tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock, for tbe purpose of raising 
funds to purchase uniforms.

Tbe first is entitled “Good Medi
cine’,, the second “The. Master 
Salesman” and th< third, in pan
tomime “Wanted, A Wife.” Be
tween the acts there will be piano 
solos, recitations and dancing num
bers.

Following thej)lays a food and 
metal sponge sa’e will be beld un
der the direction of Eleanor Wal
lace -and Louise Anderson.

•4

L e r t
M Dm-

. Bscg*s*mast«r Potrieb T . lforl- 
n rtf  of tb* M«neb*st*r rtllrosd  tU - 
t)*n is.’ihullng th* t tb*f’«r fir* vOr*. 
tronbifis is*bls lin* of bosioMis ibtft 
b« «xp*et*d. Now tbfit tb* pfircft 
post m sb is.over and It 1* no loni*r 
nocessary lor biln to ptfijr hoifio to 
carry tbe parcel post. mfitfer* b* 
finds tha t the Intorier 'of tb* wfi- 
tlon is roqnirlnf nnnsnal fittentUib.

During tbe past two day* b* bfia 
come to the  conclaslon that cerU^n 
sections of tbe . waiting station* 
have been turned into dreasii|g 
rooms. The night before, last be 
found that, some yqnng woman de
cided to make, a  change of under
garments; including stdt^ings, in 
the toilet of the station.

Last night an addition; 'to  the 
clothing line was made,b7 * tall set 
of men’s nnder-ciothing, which 
must be washed and ttell treated 
before he will guarantee that tb^y 
are ready for wear. The stockings 
that were also left have a l r e t ^  
been consigned to the public dump.

i,

He;
No, I didn’t even guess it.

She:
I’m the Spirit of Kiwanis, dear, 
Seeking just such helpless ones as 
you;
An Ideal and an inspiration 
To many thousand men throughout 

our nation.
Teaching them from year to year 
How to build more strong, more 

true. /

Here in Manchester these men 
Meet together, and together, plan 
How to make this life.worth IMng 
By the simple Joy of giving;
And tonight is one time when 
They are doing all they can.

They shall make your wishes come 
quite true.

Food to eat; an airy place to play: 
And, perhaps, a  pair of sturdy feet 
That shall take'you fegrlesa ’cross 

this street.
Aren’t  you happy. Sonny Boy, that 

you
Kent your faith in fairies here to

day? • ,

He:
I’ll say I  am, dear Spirit of Kiwanis. 
But yon^re the real fairy who has 

done ihis,^
I ’d nice to.tell yon what I tbln^ of 
. yon -■ •
And all the splendid baRdliig that 
; you do.

STATE DOCTORS MEET

V
She:

Not .I, dear kiddie. I  bdt light the

Waterbury. i'(kmn.. May 23.-rr- 
Nearly three hundred physicians of 
Conneotient gathered ‘ here this 
afternoon to  view a talking motion 
Picture of a surgical operation. The 
physician* belong to the state medi
cal association which- is holding its 
137th annual meeting here. Before 
and after the picture the physicians 
attended clinics . held in the ^twp 
local hospitals. A banquet this eve
ning- will have-Judge Arthur F.‘ 
Ells, of Superior Court, as principle 
speaker.

SHORE l^B S ^E R
d in n e r

D ay .
5 |L ga. to in. 
Ex^fpt Simi|ayp

2 2 S I « t a S t .  
.(fJndar G i ^

The Largest

Emblem
Stock

— ^in—

‘Shrine
pkunond Studded—I^atinam  

and 14k Gold.

Up 6ne .P ig S it. V
■r.- .hv -

— ------------- - K E I T
OOluTB yott COM ajforJi to f̂ ooJ

fust one week 
more o f -
Annual Home Makers Month

Cl

E3E soven short days are your last opportunity to take advan^g^' of. our special 
offering of . complete room outfits and distinctive occasional pieces. Many'Home 
Midters have found this modem way of selecting complete outfits most practical 

—making possible far more beautiful and liveable rooms than they ever dreamed of at 
so moderate a cost. Surely you can profit by their experience. But whether you de
sire a.compete home outfit or just a few odd pieces to brighten a comer here and there 
you will find Keith’s a most desirable place to select them..

THE NAVARRE
A C ^ p lete  Living Room

Just Imagine your living room furnished com
pletely in good taste and harmony for only $189. 
But it is possible with the "Navarre.” Eleven 
pieces in-altH^a three piece jacqnard suite, sofa, 
arm and wing chair. 9x12' Axmlnster rug, daven
port table, end table, floor lamn, table Iau<r. 
smoking cabinet, table scarf nud {,o£a pillow.

THE TRENTON
A Complete Bedroom

$207
A beautiful outfit that any Jorns j^a'aer would 

be more toap■■proud tp ofin. 15 . pieces includ
ing fi smart th^ee bedruom suite, dresser, fuil 
vanity aqd.,poster bed in walnut, 8-3x10-6 tapes
try rug, sprlor, ma'tress, pair of pillows, rheets 
and pilloff. ca"3s,'lusire bedspread. bodUte and 
charming bot-doir chair in ^ in tz . See the 
complete rd^m In tbo window of enr Uptown 
Showrooms.'

THE HAMPTON
A  Complete Dining Room

' ■ $254 .
Your dining room can be furnished most 

effectively with the “Hampton.” The suite is 
one of onz; most modem designs, nine piieces in 
rich w e ^ t- r - a  Igrgo buffet, table,-ehlnfi closet 
and set''Qf afk chain', ; With it are'included a 
9x13 ;A ad$^tervrng, buffet m irror rti'l 100 
pieces ^  flne‘(Hnnerwfire. Everything the well 
furniahfid dlnlnff-TiKtra.fieinandB.

i- ; ' ' ■
A  WHOLE TEAR TO FAY

O N E Y E R T ^

TWO
EFFICIENT RANGES

FOR THE
HOMEMAKERS’ KITCHEN

THE \
HOUSEHOLD LIBERTY

$130 .
A.combsct rai^ie combining, both gas 

and coal sbjvf. Ideal cooking the. year 
round. In  summer the quick coal gas 
burning auction. "In winter a  apadona 
coal burning noction. x>i black flniab’ $130. 
In full grey er.amel $189.

U

Hoi /■; i.

This anotliatft^type etf*
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.r •
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Leading DX Stations.

f

.f S' -

- Ylmnday, May 28.
A  mrateiT thrlBor entitled “ Secret 

liCirB^ttM e.** wUl provide etupenee 
in the- aeeond o f a  new eeriee o f 
braedeasts' o f true detective etoriee 
that are to be recnlar Thursday nlidit 
fe a tm e r^  the WABC chain. “ S ecnt 
Love XiSttelA'* vrhlcb will go on the 
air a t f  Is replete vrith all the thrills 
o f a  senMtlooal murder case. A  nni- 
sicel background will denote change 
o f scene and win give listeners an 
opportunity to catch their breath be
tween acta. The twenty-third psalm. 
«y*ntng with the famous phrase. “ The 
XiOrd^s U y S b ^ e r d . 1 ffliall Kol 
Want,** hsa been m tenreted mnsicaliy 
by many oomposera. Some o f the bmt 
known o f these expositions will make 
up the Mid-week Federation hymn- 
Sag which will be radiated Itr WKAF 
and’associated stations at 7. A  mixed

Etst' and vocal soloists wOl present 
numbers. Ballet music from the 
ness scene in Act U o f the opera- 

allesory, “ Faust,** win be p i^ ed  as 
the tntroduetion o f the hour o f stum< 
ber music through the W J2 chain at 
11. liudwlg Laurier w ill conduct the 
string ensemble as it plays the selec
tions.

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kOooydes on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Having 
maS Eastern Standard, inaek^face 
type Indicates best featnrsa,

Leadiag East Stations.
ATLANTIC CITY—i m  

d:00'TUIO—Presbyterian am ir.
$:S0 7:SO»Organlat; music masters. 
»:W  8:10—EhsemMA songs; tenor. 

10:00 8H)0»Hamiony male ouartsL 
lOiU OdSr-Subway boys; tenor. 
10:80 0:30~Play, *The Prisoner of 

Chillen.**
11:0S 10:00—Happy Andrew's orchestra 

-W BAL, BALTl
7:00
7:90

10:00
10:10

IMORE-1000.
8:00—Dinner music; Arcadia 
6:80—W JZ programs (8 % h rs .) 
9:00 Chesapeake mfisio

____  9:80—Musical art gallery.
11:00 18:00—W JZ Slumber music.S4B.1—wart, BUFPALO-«0a 
0:80 6:80—Van Surdam’s ofriiestra. 
7:80 6:80—Charles feature hour.
8:00 7:00—Arcadia dance orchestra. 
8:80 7 :8^W E A F  p r ^  (8% hia.)

ssai^M A K , B u n ^ L o -m .
10:80 9:80—Band concert.

S4SA—WNAC, BOSTON—123b 
7:11 6:11—Amos *n* Andy, comedians 
7:80 6:80—WABC dance music.
8:00 7:00—Feature presentation.
8:80 7:30—WABC progs. (2^  hrs.) 

11:10 10:10—Two dance orchestraa 
488A—WLW , CINCINNATI-700. 

8:00 7:00—W JZ programs (8 bra ) 
10:00 9:00—Burnt Corkers novelty. 
10:80 9:80—Old-time tinging sdiooL 
T1:M 10:00—Qnartet. songa orchestra 
11:80 10:80—Orchestra; stndio singera 
11:80 11:80—Glad Girls entertainment. 
1:00 18:00—Orchestra; variety hour. 
280A—WTAM, CLEVELAND—W7D. 

8:00 7UI0—Invisible cborua 
8:80 7:80—W EAF programs (1 hr.) 
9:80 8:80—Musical tour; songa 

10:80 9i80—Trio; radloettea 
13:80 11:80—Crooner, piano nrasla 
18:66 11:46—^ I ’s dance orchestra 

89tA-W CX-W JR, DETROIT—7Sa 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 bra) 

11:0010:0^Egyptian serenadera 
18:0O 11:06—Organist; dance musia 

19.7—W T lC ri----------------  —6:80
7:00

HARTFORD—600Lmn6ilO -Sea Quit dinner group.
OHM—Music memory contesL

Secondary Eastern Stations.

7:30
8:00
8:80
9:00

10:80

0:80—WEAF orriL, baritona 
7:00—Tenor, orcbchtra 
7:80—"Tone Color." musical. • 
8:00—WBAF proga (1>A h ra ) 
9:30—Old-time barn danca

.W aits‘3 Years toDiSy 
\ and Is Freed

7:00smo
S:30
9:00
9:30

10:00

riio
7:90
8:00
8:30
tdIO
9:30

10:00
10:30

0:30
7:16
7:10
tdlO
8:90
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

428.3—WOR. NEWARK—711).
7:00 6:00—Novelty songs; tunea 
6:00 7:00—Novelty songa. guitarlsL 
8:80 7:80—Stock presentation.
9:00 8:00—Rangers male quai-tct.
9:80 8:30—London character man. 

10:00 9:0b^Llttle Symphony orch. 
)1:0S 10:06—Two danCe orchestras. 
802A—WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—000. 
6:00 6:00—High school cast present.

Ing bits from “ Martha." 
10:00 9:00—Pianlatic capers ;talk.
8:00 7:00—W JZ programs (8 nra) 

1Q:26 9:36—Studio tone picturea 
11:00 10:00—Butterfly dance orchestra 

846.6—WABC, NEW YORK-660. 
6:80 6:80—Ellington’s dinner musla 

6:00—Dog chat; dance band. 
7:00—Japanese love drama, 

“ The Wlllpw Tree."
7:30—U. A  Marine band.
8d)0—Murder story, “ Secret 

Love Lettera”
8t30—Adels Vasa, soprano. 
9:00—George Oleen’s orchestra 

11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestraa.
454A—WEAF. NEW YORK—000. 

6:00 6:00—Talk, Thornton Fisher. 
6:16—Dinner dance musia 
6rtX>—Mid-week hymn sing "The 

Twenty-third Pestm." 
6:80—Comfort hour orch. with 

Thomas Joyce, baritona 
7dX>—Buck and .W ing, comedy 

vaudeville 'sketch.
7:30—Sentinei’e orch. with Jes

sica Dragonette, soprano. 
fdIO—Mala quartet, tenor.
8:30—Famous detective story. 
9:00—EducatioiuU talk. orch. 
9:30—Censert Bureau hour with 

— Anita Lowell, soprano. 
11:80 10:80—St. Regia orchestra.
18:00 ll:0 ^ B e n  Bernie’s orchestra.

393A—WJZ, NEW YORK—70b 
0:00 6:00—Old Man Sunabine.

6:80—Pollack’a dance orchestig. 
6:16—Vocalista sasophonIsL 
6:80—Famous retold tales. 
7dlb—Frank Luther, tenor. 
7:80—Ben Bernle's orchestra. 
8:00—Feature musical program. 
8:80—Rosario Bourdon^ orch. 
9:00—Gladys Rice, soprano. 
9:30—Palais D*Or orchestra. 

11:00 10:00—Slumber music.
B3b4—WFI. PHILADELPHIA—66b 

7:00 6:00—Automobile club feature. 
7:15 6:15—Topics In season.
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3% bra.)
491.6— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 

6:30 6:80—Oppenheim's orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Children's hour, songs.

30b»—KOKA. PITTSBURGH—«8b 
6:10 5:10—Salon quartet; talk.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (2hra) 

10:05 9:05—Merry ramblers hour. 
10:30 9:30—Dance orchestra.
11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber music. 

846A—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—122b 
6:30 6:30—Orchestra; pianist.
7:30 6:30—Book talk; Uncle Gimbee. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programa (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Tracy-Brown’s orchestra.
860.7— WHAM. ROCHESTER—115b 

8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (8 bra.)
10:00 9'00—Eastman School concert. 
10:80 9:30—WJZ programs (IH  hrs.)

379,5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:66 11:55—Time; weather; markets. 
6:00 5:00—Markets, farm forum.
6:30 6:30—Albany dinner music.
7:20 6:20—Educational talks, music. 
7:80 6:30—Trautman's entertainer^. 
8:00 7:00—Agricultural question box. 
8:30 7;30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:80 10:30—Theater organ recitaL

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:3010:00

10:35

80b»~W EEl. BOSTON—8Sb 
6:00—O’Lear}-*# Irlrii minstrels. 
6:80—WEAF orebastra. baritone 
7:00—Studio feature hour. 
7:10—W BAF prograna (1 hr.) 
8:90—Mr, and Mra. Radio SUL 
9:00—W BAF musieal program. 
9:85—Braves eoncert program. 

374.S-W 6AI. CINCINNATI—80b 
8:30 7:80-W K AF programs (1 hr.) 
9:30 8:3^M insO el men’s frolia 

10:00 9:00—W EAF programs (1 hr.) 
11:00 10:00—Footlighta; orchestra. 

215.7—W ^K . C Ll^ELA N D -1S9b 
F.OO 7:00—L B. 8. A. mld'Week ser. 
9d)0 8:00—WABC programs (8 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Husie school eoiicsrL 
11:30 10:80—Slumber musie.
18:00 11:00—Anu>s ’n* Andy, comedians 
12:16 11:15—Day's dance drdrutra.

^  325.9—WWJ, DETR0lT-r92b
^7:00 0:00—Trio; epeed boyai

7:00—'WEAF progs. (1% hrs.) 
8:30—Gypsy l»ron 's  concert..ncert,>(2 j Z

,—730.

8:00 
9:30

10:00 9:00—WEAF programs 
'410.7—CNRM, MONTREAL—7:

9:00 8:00—French Canadian concert 
10:00 9:00—Canadian concert 
11:00 10:00—Winnipeg dance mus'c.

296.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1010. 
9:80 5:30—Artists recital.
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
872.6— W LW L, NEW YORK—1100. 

6:00 5:00—Dixie gems; ensemble. 
6:40 6:40—Talk; K. o f C. hour.
7:00 6:00—Tenor; talk; orchestra.

626—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:35 6:35—Air college lectures.
7:60 6:50—Security League talk.
8:30 7:30—Krien’s Symphony crch.

315.6— WRC, WASHINGTON—95b 
9:30 8:30—'WEAF progs. (1^  hrs.)

11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber music.
18:00 11:00—Daugherty’s orchestnC

ATLANTA—74b '
8:30 7:80—NBC programs. (1  hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedlsns 
12:45 11:45—Studio organ reciul.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—102b 
8:00 7:60—NBC programs (llfc hrs.). 

10:35' 9:85-^>rcbestrat artiatik 
llS)bl0:0O<fDance music to S:0b 

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—77b 
8:00 7:00—Wa BC programs <3 bra.) 

10:00 9:00—Msngelodtans musicsL 
U:00 lo:00—Studio dance irolla 

254.1-WJJD, CHICAGO—118b 
9:00 8:00—Moosebeart hour.
9:10 8:20—Studio hub hour.

10:80 9:80—Dance orohedtra; artists, 
18:00 11 ;00—Artists; concert trio.

416.4— WON*WLIB. CHICAGO—72b
9:3t) 8:3u—Musical m;:tiinKv.

10:30 9:80—Two dance ofcbestruA 
1}:15 10:15—Quintet; dance orehcatra. 
U:00 11:00—Drekm ship; on^estra. 

344.6-W LS, CHlCAOO-€7b 
8:16 '/:10—Angeliia hour; forum.
9d)0 8:00—Hits from “ Idol’s Eye.** 

11:00 10:00—Studio concert orchestra. 
447A—WMAQ.WQJ. CHICAGO—67b 

8:30 7:30—Inspiration boys boor.
9:00 8:00—Concert; minstrel show. 

10:00 9:00—Studio conoerts.
11:00 10:00—Amos ’n' Andy, comedlsns. 
11:10 10:10—Romantie entertainmonC 
11:25 10:25—Three orebeetraa.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL B L U F P »-l2B b, 

8:00 7:00—WABC progs. (8M hrs.) 
11:00 10:00—Merry ramblers; dance. 
12:00 11:00—Amos 'n* Andy; studio.

28b3—WFAA, OALLAB—104b 
7:30 6:30—W EAF.orcbeftra, songa 
9:80 8 :2^ W J Z  cdneert program.

36i 2 —KOA. DENVERp-«Ib 
9:00 6:00—NBC programs (l^ i hrs.) 

10:30 9:80—Program; serenadera.
I2d)a 11:00—U. S. Engineers band.

299.8— WHO, DES MOINES—100C.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs <3 nis.)

11:00 10:00—^Merry ramblers music. 
11:30 10:80—George Olsen’s orchestra. 
18:00 11:00—Little Symphony orcnestra

874.5— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS^-«)b 
6:30 7:30—Vesi>er music hour,
9:15 8 :l^ B a ss ; orchestral music.

10:00 - 9:00—^Violinist; string trio. 
401A—WOAF, KANSAS CITY—61b 
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (1 hr.) 

10:00 9:00—Fashion favorites; music. 
12:00 11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 

1:15 12:15—Studio variety hour, a 
1:45 13:45—Nigbthawk frolic.

466.6— KFi, LOS ANGELES—64b 
11:30 10:80—Symphony orch; violinist ; 
12:30 11:80—Concert programs.
1:00 12:00—Dance orchestras.

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—79b 
11:30 10:30—Standard Symphony, orch. 
12:30 11:30—Memory Lane musie.

1:80 13:30—Mystery, "Unseen Hand." 
2:00 1:00—^Trocaderans orchestra. 

37b2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—81b 
8:30 7:30—WABC progs (2V6 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—llan ist. theatrical hour. 
12:20 11:20—Dick Long’s orchestra.

461.3—W8M, NA8HVlLLE-^*650.
8:30 7:30—NBC programs. 13 bra) 

10:30 9:30—Craig’s orchestra; stud 
11:30 10:80—The Man Who Knowa 
12:00 11:00—Studio dancd orchestra. 

27b1—WRVA, RICHMOND—111b 
6:00 5:00—Orchestra; Anios ’ n* Andy 

8:3(L>NBC programa (2^  bra.) 
12:00 11:00—Lawrence orchestra.
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—68b 

11:00 10:00—Feature program.
12:00 11:00—NBC dance mnalc.

Secondary DX Stations. ..
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—67b

8:15 7 U5—Farmer Rusk’s talk.
12:00 11:00—Orchestra; comedy teams 
1:00 12:00—DX air vaudevilla

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—148b 
10:00 9:00—Studio concert.
11:00 10:00—Tour hour leagua

374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH-OOb 
8:30 7:30—Songs, Instrumentalists

333.1—KHJ, LOS ANGELES—OOb 
11:00 10:00—Orchestra; songs: artists 
12:00 11:00—Dance mnaicj ,

608.2—WOW. OMAHA—OOb 
10:00 9:00—Feature program.
11:00 10:00—Burnham's rhythm klngi.

309.1—KJR. SEATTLE—970.
11:00 10:00—Artistic ensemble; soloists 
12:00 11:00—Salon orphestra. artlstd. 
1:00 12:00—Vic Myerti orchestra.

After being lentoiiced to bang for 
murder and waiting three years to 
die, Mrs. Catherine Caasler, above', 
of Chicago, waF freed when her 
ease came up for a new trial. One 
state witnese, also accused of a part 
In the murder, died and Loren 
Patrick, who la serving a life term 
for the slaying of William Llnd- 
slrom, cabinet-maker, refnsed to 

" testify against Mrs. Caasler.

1168Ika
. • If- i

“ No
AT t h e  s t a t e

Fefenee'^>—*^aby Qrdene'^

s )
idio.

“ We promise brotherly sapport 
for the German Commnnlsts from 
the Commnnlsts of all the world. 
There shall be a glorions Red fu
ture for Germany.”
— Gregory Zinoviev, former direc

tor of the RnaBlan Third Inter
national.

• • •
“ This, sir, is the moronic era of 

the age of bank.”
— Senator Johnson, California.

W T 1 C
PROGRAfilS«

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 R. C.

Program for nmrsday

from
. . .  Rubinstein 
"Bam SOB and

6:20 p. m. Summary of Program 
and United States Daily News 
Bulletins from Washington, D. C.

6:25 Hartford Conrant News Bul- 
Itlns.

6:30 Bulova Correct Time.
6:30 Sea Gull Dinner Group.
6:55 Baseball Scores.
,7:00 The King Perfecto Music 

Memory Contest directed by Emil 
Heimberger.

7:30 Coward Comfort Hour from 
N. B. C. Studios— Fritz Forsch, 
Director.

8:00 Newton Parsons Hour. 
Salutation— Semper Fidelia . . . .

Sousa
Serenade— The Rainbow . . . .  Losey
Popular—Do Som ething___ ____

Green and Stcmt. 
Tenor Solo —  Tboso Songs » y  

Mother Used to Sing 
Intermezzo— ^Heart Strings . .  Casto 
Alto Saxaphone Solo— Sazarella..

Weldoeft
Popular— Just a Vagabond Lover .

Vallee snd Zimmerman 
Tenor Solo— Dream . . . . .  Bartlett 
College Tunes— Tale Medley . . . .

Arr. Bayers 
B:80 "Tone Color’* presented by 

The Imperials.
Wedding Procession from "Fera- 

mors”  . .
Baeehahale

Delilah”  ....................Salnt-Saens
Minuet from “ Sonata, Opus 42-2”

Beethoven
Excerpts from “ Mille. Modiste”  . . .

Herbert
A^mina................    LIncke
^ierette ............................Cfaaminade
1:00 Seiberling Singers — Frank 

Black, Director.
• :30 True Detective Stories from 

N B. G. Studios.
10:00 Halsey-Stuart Hour from N. 

B. C. Studios— Andy Sauella, 
Director.

{0:30 Kazok Radiogram.
I0:30 Hotchkiss, Hlnchley A Welsh 

Old Fashioned Bam ^ n c e  from 
Bloomfield, Connecticut.
His fiddle Is not the only pos- 

lesslon of Sammy Spring that has 
son him bine ribbons. On^his farm 
In Otis, Mass,; he has a prize-win- 
llng braes of oxen. He is as prond 
if their -fame ibronghout Berkshire 
bounty^as. he Is of his own through- 
int New. England. (The stock on 
lammy’s i farm includes a small 
lerd of 4̂ Attld, sWeral horses and 
1 Bock bf dhlckefis. He'spends all 
lay on the farm and halt the'" night 
It bam dtoBSb R e tu rn  the two 
ietivltles7~he la a vary/busy man. 
tammy will be heard'with; hli old- 
^hlonsA Sfiuare dance orchestra 
n the tî CiadeiMt o f  the Bloomfield 
lam from, fltaftou W tiC  at 

, 0 ;i0  o’otoek tooijgbt.
|l:fi0 BtfoTn CotTacit Time; Hart

ford Conrant Nows . Bulletins; 
Woathor. Voreast.^ ....—

Council.
The members of the executive 

committee of the Manchester Girl 
Scout Council are asked to meet at 
the home of the commissioner. 
Mrs. Wm. M. Brownell, Friday, 
May 24, at 2 o’clock.

Memorial Day.
It is hoped that all Manchester 

Girl Scouts will be prepared to 
march in the Memorial Day parade 
on May 30. ^ave uniforms in 
good condition and proper shoes 
and stockings to wear with uni
form. This is a patriotic service 
and Girl Scouts should feel hopored 
to be asked to take part in it.

June Review.
The Manchester Girl Scouts wilf 

hold their annual Review at High 
School Hall Friday evening, June 
7, from 7:30 to 9 o’clock. The 
program will be:

1. Entrance of Girl Scouts and 
opening ceremony. '

2. Bugle and Drum Corps.
3. “ The American Girl,”  In 

which each troop 'will present a 
department ot the national Girh 
Scout magazine.

4. Songs by all Girl Scouts and 
by troops.

5. Closing ceremony.
Tickets for the Review will be 

for sale by all Girl Scouts.
Every Girl Scout is especially 

asked to be present at the dress 
rehearsal for the Review. The re
hearsal will be held at High school 
hall. Saturday afternoon, June 1, 
beginning promptly' at 2 o’clock. 
Come prepared to spend the after
noon as this will be the only gen
eral rehearsal for the Review. Uni
forms should be worn and all flags 
and other equipment should be 
brought. All Girl Scouts are to go 
directly to the hall, and not loiter 
in other parts of the building. The 
seven American Flag color bearers 
are asked to meet at the south door 
of High school hall at 1:50 p. m.

•Troop 1.
If pleasant Friday the members 

of Troop 1 are requested to meet 
at the South Manchester trolley 
teiminus at 3:30 and bike to Sun
set Hill for outdoor meeting and 
supper. Each girl is asked to bring 
a bottle of soda. If stormy the 
meeting will be held at the regu
lar hour in the'Lincoln school.

Troop 6.
At the troop meeting Monday the 

girls drilled on 8on;n to be sung at 
the June Review. Their plays ylrere 
also' rehearsed. Last week . Mary 
Hahn, Violet PhilUps and' Ella 
Peekham'passed first class-swlm- 
'ndiig at the Ree. . Marie Mobnan 
has paieed the tendeifoot test The 
glrl8'{hsve been working hard on 
tbs'playi wlileh wUI he. given Fri
day evening a t '8 . o’clock in the 
Manchester Green school. Between 
-ths,playi there wUl he’ dandnf.

recitations and other entertainment 
Remember therfood sale afterward;

Ella Peekham, Scribe.
Troop 7.

The troop picture was taken at 
the last meeting by Captain Buck- 
land. The songs were practiced 
under the direction of Miss Norton. 
Next Monday will be the last meet
ing of the geasdn.

Jane Grant, Scribe.
Iroquois.

'The last meeting of the Iroquois 
was held last Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Captain Elizabeth Nor
ton, •with 12 girls present A very 
pleasant afternoon was spent play
ing games and then the girls started 
on a treasure hunt, the treasure be
ing the refreshments which were 
enjoyed by everyone as they sat 
around the campfire. Miss Norton 
presented the following girls with 
certificates to show that they had 
attended at least five of the eight 
meetings: Jane Grant, Dorothy Jen
sen, Suzanne Batson, Ruth Chaney, 
Eunice Brown, Barbara Martin, 
Margaret Kornglebel and Thelma 
Jackson. Jane Grant was the only 
girl who had perfect attendance. 
Troop 5 was presented with a 
Scout book on hiking, as they had 
the best attendance during the 
series. The Cayugas had the beet 
attendance in the tribes' and 
each girl was presented with a pic
ture of a Girl Scout in pnlform.

"Science is nothing bat a persist
ent and organized effort to talk 
sense.”

— Max Eastman. (Harper’s.)
« * •

“ The annual bill for medical
care in the United States is be
tween 12,000,000 and 14,000,000 
— depending on the authority quot
ed. The. lesser figure is usually con
sidered a fair estimate.”  .
— Dr. Harold' E. Hnllslek, St. Panl 

surgeon. (Plain Talk.)
* * *

“ Philadelphia is ‘ proud, pious
and pusillanimous. It has a thou
sand cbnrchds, and its saloons and 
speakeasies number 13,000. It is 
the Cradle of American Liberty and 
the homd’^ f the most corrupt poli
tical machine in the countiy.”
— Saul P. Carson,. Philadelphia 

newspaperman. (Plain .Tslkf)

“ A better memory, together with 
increased ability to hold ideas in 
mind simnltaneously, and a great
er capacity to compare their values 
for a given purpose, seem, then, to 
constitute* man’s superiority over 
the anthropoid apes.”
— ^Edgar James Swift, head of the 

department of psychology at 
Washington University, St. Louis. 
(Scribnersi)

Tonight only, the State theater 
is presenting a doable feature pro
gram of unusual merit. It ii In
deed, a program that'Svery ardent 
film eBthnsiast In Manchester will 
appreciate.

The first feature will be. "No De
fense,”  a Warner Brothers’ Vtta- 
phone talking pictnre co-starring 
Monte Blue and May McAroy.

"No DefeoBe” is a thrilling and 
red-blooded melodrama of the 
bnllding of a huge railrdad projebt 
through the heart of the great 
nortbwMt. T'ne film Is ^nlade more 
vivid with the use of* Vitaphooe, 
which records all sound and music 
effects, to tay nothing of the parts 
where the members of the east are 
heard ifieaklng their lines.

The companion feature presents 
Aileen Pringle and Lew Cody, the 
popular comedy team. In their cur
rent Metro-Ooldwyn-MSyer starring 
vehicle. "Baby Cyclone.”

"OoheiM *  Kdlys"
Tomorrow and Saturday the 

State will present '"rhe Cohens and 
Kellys In Atlantic Citr.”  one of 
the greatest film riots of the sea
son. This is the first time that 
these two famous families will be 
beard speaking their various parts.

YALE SCHOLARSHIP
New Haven, May 28—  Captain 

Harold L. Hemlnway, member of a 
family well known In eastern bank
ing circles, gave his life In France 
In 1918 to save two wounded mem
bers of his infantry company. In 
his memory today Tale University 
announced the receipt of a gift of 
110,000 to be nsed for a scholar
ship In Tale college to be awarded 
at the discretion of the dean to 
either a Junior or a senior.

Miss M. Louise Hemingway and 
James S. Hemingway,' sister and 
brother of the soldier, have given 
the money. The Hemingways have 
been life-long residents of New 
Haven. Harold L. Hemingway grad
uated from Tale in 1914 and en
tered the banking bnsipess here. 
He went to Plattsburgh in 1917, 
was given command of K. Company. 
14th Infantry, Tankee Dli^slon 
while < in France, and narticlpated 
in many battles from February to 
October, 1918, when he died. Ho 
received the Distinguished Service 
Medal after death. Captain Hem
ingway Is burled in historic Grove 
street cemetery here.

Because her husband- insisted .̂-on 
ber being a  "homebody,”  even' to 
the extent of locking all the diMrs 
and trying to tie her in b«d when 
she wanted to. attend ber flAter’s 
birthday party, Mrs. Eva L. Gwin, 
abov9  ̂ of San B^noisco, was gragt' 
,ed a divorop.>BGore: one tie,'one 

' ’ 'victory

'■’ t j ,.
Kafir To71i^!]^s i ^ a r l ^ ' Kh* 

jpdnaarlhf poiiM is oiytaf , t̂te in- 
trodneUanotnaiforfiii trsBe ragfila- 
tlons^ta svaiT. mnnMpsUty of . Aba 
Unitad Ststaa:^
. - During tha past yasr tba eonn- 
cfl has*' aoodnetod an aztanslva 
tnrvay ajnhrseing 8S ststea. <Ona 
bfiddrad iltfea hfivlng an aggr^ 
gata population of mora than 
tl.000,000 ' wara studiad. Tha 
•nrvey bad ta do with tba praeti-1 
cabllity Of praaant atraat traffic 
signs, alcnals and markings.

Tba raeommandationi to ba 
made as a rasntt by state commit
tees. They atraisdy have been 
tormadr in I f  stataa and work is 
rapidly bsing completed on the 
selection of committaaa in other 
states.

Speaking o f .present traffio eon- 
dltlons,., Praaidant of tha Connell 
Arthur W. Barraaford sayi: “ In 
most- eitlaa tba raaponiibiltjr is 
placed npon some branch of tba 
police department No standard 
oflicial organisation handles ques
tions .relating to tralBe signs, sig
nals and markings, and this de
fect - Is perhaps, one of tba most 
serious features of tba praaant 
condition.

" ’The dettiity of traflie liC many 
cities em phases tha need of 
standardising <tralBe signs, sig
nals and markings. In these

One.
United

ion/ In .Frspaa or 1|h
tataa iB'oiiatbpuadiif'mn.

uon, or i,6ofi.di(io;ooq.' .tn. J N i j
land and Gannapjr 
million, or 1

rmanP it la one ofllltoii

PLAN HIGHWAY.

La Paz, Bolivia,— As part of Bo
livia’s road improvement plan, a 
road has been authorized from Scan
ia Cruz ,to Port Galba on thfe Bra
zilian border. The road will he 
modern In every detail, construct
ed for automobile traffic, and a 
loan is being contemplated of about 
$300,000 for construction ex
penses.

England, Scotland ' and Ireland 
taken together, are smaller than 
the state of New Mexico.

The water of an "overland”  flood 
along the lower Mississippi travels 
about one-third as fast as the river 
proper.

If "SIdiiny: Gain
New TEAST and IRON adds 
pounds in few wedcs. Yonr 
own druggist guarantees re

sults—«r  pay nothing*
Ton don’t want to. be under

weight, nervous and always tired—  
an object of pity to yonr friends. 
Start Imnized Teaet now and pat 
pounds of good flesh on those bony 
arms.- hollow eheeln and scraggy 
limbs. See ..ugly lines give way to
graceful curves. Feel a new vital
ity and strength you haven’t had 
tor years.

Only when Teast is Ironlzed Is it 
more effective— for Iron is needed 
to bring out the weight-building 
values of Teast.

Ironlzed Teast brings pounds of 
weight in astonishingly quick time. 
Letters say: lo ' pounds gained, in 
3 weeks,”  “ one full treatment added 
7 pounds.”  "11 pounds and better 
health.”  The blood is toned np 
too. because the iron adds strength 
dud richness to the blood, clearing 
up the oomplexlon and Increasing 
your vitality. Ironlzed Teast comes 
miy in pleasant-tasting tablets. Safe 
for everybody. Does not npset 
stomach nor cause gas or bloating.

Ask the druggist today fo ra  full 
course treatment. It will prove 
that you can gain many pounds pr 
your money will be refunded.
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TRUTH OFTEN H l^TS

Artist: How dp you like this pic
ture?

'Visitor: H’m— it mjgbt be worse.
Artist: Sir, I hope yon will with

draw that statement.
'Visitor: Very well; It could not 

be worse.— ^Anŝ rers.

-  USE A CLUB

CAPTAIN l ^ D ’S DEATH.
On May 23. 1791, Captain Kidd, 

history’s most famed outlaw was 
executed in London.

Tradition has woven so many 
fanciful stories about the activi
ties of Captain Kidd that he has 
become almost a mythical figure. 
Enough of his life is known, how
ever, to prove false most of the 
stories told about him. In fact, 
there is some doubt that he was 
a pirate at all. He-insisted to 
the end that his activitiei on the 
high seas were in *he name of 
the English crown. He turned 
over valuable treasures to the 
government, and claimed that 
they constituted all ta^ ifii^ils he 
had taken, but the rum'br began 
that he had hurled 'vast stores on 
the southern coast of the United 
States. His trial was marked by 
grave injustices.

At one time early in his career 
the Council of New York award- 
ad him 150 imunds sterling for 
services rendered the colony. In 
1696 he was appointed by the 
governor of New York province 
to assist in sappressing piracy oft 
the coast.

Husband (testily, after going 
down badly at bridge): Too might 
have guessed I had no heart.

"Wife: Quite; but I thought you 
had a brain, darling.—-Tit-Bits.

ALL WOMEN ARE

Wife (with newspaper): This 
article says that a person speaks 
on an average about/iwelve thou
sand words a day.

Hnsband: I’ve always said yon 
were above the average, dear.-— 
Tlt-Blts. , *

The lowei; part of the eye retina 
of the horse-is not useful and so 
he sees but little except, what Is be
low his head, often, being known 
to bump his bead when, passing 
through doorways.

W M .E e B | t^ H
Expert

Radio,^ervice  ̂ .
Phll^ Jan and Batteries 
R C A  Tubes and New Seta. 

Rhone 864*2'

P i t b l i t  E n ilo K sem en
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n u f f t
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THE SCREENS!SCR
iINGARE GOING UP SOON 
HAVE

 ̂YOUR WINDOWS 
CLEANED NOW

, IN ORDER)TO 
SAVE

UNNECESSAp DELAY 
First class work.
P n w ip t S w i u .  o u t

MANCHESTER 
. WINDOW 

CLEANINGCO;
hM  73S

, , fr-

Following Are The Lucky 
Numbers Drawn

Campbell’s Filling Station 
Saturday

No. 1....852?
No. 2 .... 5960
No. 3....13912
No. 4. .. 3512
No. 5 12340
No. 6 .... 79291
no.
No. 8. ..13765
No. 8...1115
No. 10.... 4791)

J. 0 . Baker.
Centennial Apik

Mrs. J.WJVfacDowell
114 Canfield S t, Hartford

The First Three Numbers Are the . 
Winners.

If these numbers are not daimed by Saturday, Ifoy 25 
. the next three numbers daimed win.
Our OB and Grease Service gives kon sat-; 
isfaction, keeps your car in M  %|| 
brings you back again a- 
tomer*.
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S T A B m M !
Bimning Away With Siater’s Swee theart. at 15, - S to ^  '^thryn

Crawford TowardPilmsi^^^V .  ̂ ^
B7 d a n  THOBIAS

l\

Hollywood, Calif.-^Becat^Be she 
^didn’t get along with her step- 
toother, Kathryn Crawford eloped 
with her sUter’a sweethegrt when 
)he was only 15. And because she 
didn’t get along with her husband, 
phe left ^Im  .and went Into the 
show business' when she was 17.

NoiT, four years later, she Is a 
potential screen celebrity If there 
ever w '^ one. the pretty, brown- 
eyed Katheryn has-been in pictures 
about nine months and i officials at 
the Unltdil^l studio, where she l» 
under contract, already are pre
dicting the sky as her limit.

For a girl of he<r age. Miss 
' tfrawford has about aS Interesting 

a story to tell as anyone I have 
ever had the Vcasurt> of meeting.

■ ■'*‘My mother ' and father sepa
rated when I waa only four years 
old,”  is the way she commences 
her life story, “ My mother kept 
my; sister Margaret, ]who was then 
six, and myself for . three years. 
Then,she became slfk and had to 
be taken to a hospital. We were 
living in Ohlcagp then. That was 
the last time 1 saw my mother and 
I have not even (heard of her
since.  ̂  ̂ j
‘r “ Father took Margaret and me 

to live with' hlto and hla second 
wife and a short-time 
moved to Los Angeles. I dldn t; 
get along very well with my st®P" 
mother, so when 1 was 15 i 
sloped with my slater’s sweet
heart one night: . That ended my 
cUreer at bome---r never have 
lived there since- I only stayed 
with my husband about a year 
and a half. Of course, we never 
should have been married In the 
firet place. 1 didn't love him. He 

1 merely was my-means of getting
?Bway from home^”  *v
■ -One might -think that Kath- 

JEyn’a.act of runtnlng off with her 
■glstelr’s sweetheart would he 
enough to make them enemies for 
life. But, Maagaret didn’t seem 
to mind ̂ a bit. i In fact, she Is the 
only girt friend Kathryn has to
day. They live together and are

M o t o r  H i n t g
Timely Suggestions on tbê  
Care of the Car by the Anto- 
mobile Clnb of Hartford.

*Y*

it* as ̂ yoa ««•
why Bot̂  
stalliBg nsw yarri f m i r

The gia.A 
weaksBjgov
In ihplrivBtit—

' i-vHiteir artist
the

* Kathryn Crawford

Inseparable. Thd young actress 
makes no bones about the fact 
that she doesn’t like girls.

“ After I left my husband I 
played small bits- ii- various stock 
companies on the Pacific coast,” 
she., contlnned. “ Then I got a 
reai break and was given the in
genue lead in ‘Hit the Deck,’ 
which had a long run in Los An
geles. It was while 1 was playing 
in that show thut I took a screen 
test and was given a contract at 
Universal.

“ Wfesley Buggies gave me my 
test and since that day I have 
been absolutely blind to all other 
men. He is my Idea of a-perfect 
man. No, I don’t know when we 
•will be married. We haven’t

even talked about a date yet. 
We’re both too busy with our ca
reers right now.”

Kathryn's chief ; < aln  ̂ ^t the 
present is to find' her uiother. She 
believes she Is still alive, but she 
has^alled on every attempt to lo
cate her.' ' "

Miss Crawford Is, forging ahead 
with considerable rapidity since 
the advent of talking films. Her 
screen personality apd acting abil
ity plus her excellent voice and 
dancing talent make her a perfect 
subject for both the camera and 
microphone. Having Just finished 
playing the leading feminine role 
in “ The Climax,”  she Is now slated 
to appear as Paul Whiteman’s lead
ing lady in  his first “ squawkle.”

Stopped One Wheel Noise 
When a rear wheel makes a pe

culiar noise and it- Is certain' that 
the rim is not to blame it to a good 
plan to consider the possibuity that 
the brake drum may be scraplhg 
along its edge.

This willrbe indicated by evidence 
of wear along the edge and wiU be 
broof that the wheel sinks too far 
in on the axle.

A very annoying noise was done 
away with in one case by a very 
sipiple and effective remedy. 'The 
repairer cat a piece of brass sbe'et- 
ing and wrapped it around the axle 
end. When the wheel w^e pat back 
it could not sink in as far.

This kept the drum from scrap
ing and stopped the noise. '

Of course the brass sheet could 
not slip around because of the key 
in the axle, and the wheel could 
not come loose because of the nut, 
at the end of the axle.

Many Fooled By It 
When the radiator heat indicator 

registers up near the danger point 
and then suddenly drops it is time 
to stop and investigate.

Most owners think this lowering 
of the Indicator means that the 
troulrie has cleared up and assume 
it Is safe.to keep moving. The-fact 
of the matter is the trouble has Just 
begun.

Often when the water gets too 
hot and boils over enough' will 
syphon out by this process to cause 
temporary cooling aronnd the neck 
of the radiator where the Indicator 
takes its -reading. For a short while 
after this process the indications 
may be to the effect that the engine 
is running eooler when, in all prob
ability, it is getting ready to over
heat in earnest.

Don’t wait for this point. Get'out 
and look things over.

Improves Valve Action 
If you believe in keeping your 

old car. but are dissatisfied because 
you cannot get as much power from

It th* ..t§3f^
gfpi^'d the. wsgJt'iprlBiii fw jM e R  
them from seetlng UgMly^v-Tgerft 
will-be iQss of qompresalpn .^*n 1C 
neiK pjfeton-ickif* ere used .BM>eftry. 
attention hes been given the UP’  
pet a^stm ent. - \ i V

.O ne-of the Urge meiratUtiyrere
BscenUy succeeded lA 
ep^jU  turn over an aA^Ctimel 
revotntlona per nMlnate!eFlt|);g 
ppen^ throttle, and.- i^lvhe.-4tdj,'^M 
use stronger valve ;sprlnga(

Keep Tbre-CKeU Up . 
Raving * the cir: fail, op ̂ he ;J tnk 

when changing'e'Tear tlCe'la noth
ing to be dealU  ̂ U MWoCtagr-U' pedally If the:, npaet/oceurp : while 
the tire and rim are off tpe whbel. ' 

It happens largely bneauke owners 
puU on the emergency b|̂ ke and 
then find they mnit releate U In 
order to turn the Wheel to »' posj-; 
tlon convenlenV .for remo^fig tbŝ  
tire. Many mqtoiiita do not om th«! 
emergency brake at all, feâ lhg thâ . 
in releasing It they may epconijiga; 
the car to fall off the jaokr>

happen

9ftUr aU eonneetlona bo-
fOya stairtM the ehttfif. It takes a 
Utj^M M ^bhtla-a 'totter of-good 
aewpf . wuak  ̂«ran.; lome nkillfnl 
mee^h^a '̂aTf^lQok.

Wopte Ah Vraat Wbeda 
Since- fottr^heet bnakea.-have 

eo^ie into wldenpraad use motOTlsts

It may surprise such motorlsU toj
..............................CM 4nter;

NGLAND ALTERS

PERMIT APPEALS
London.— Determined. to avoid a

■ I Brepetition .of the Boyal £)ak inci
dent, of Apfririast. when' two high 
offices
20u r t - jn « P ^ f f  <!?r crlflcislng their, 
superloi? ioSwer, the Admiralty has 
drawn-up) neyy rules giving every 
officer and man in the Navy, irre
spective of rank, the right of ap
peal to thte Admiralty as a final,.re- 
sort in caises.ot alleged grievance.

The a t^ r  aboard the Boyal Oak 
created -world-wide Interest, and 
ended in.- Bear-Admiral Collard, the 
superior officer concerned, being 
retired, and the captain and com
mander accused of criticising him 
being dismissed their ship and 
reprimanded.

The new rules contain an echo 
of the affair in the shape of an 
ordinance which forbids any officer 
or other person to make remarks 
or criticisms of his superiors 
“ which may tend to bring him liito
contempt.” '  ■

Put In Writing
The preamble of the Order In 

which the new rule's are embodied
says; /

“ Any officer, petty officer, non
commissioned officer or man who 
things he is suffering any person- 

\ al oppression, injustice or other 
I ill-txeatment, or that he is being 

treated unjustly In any way, may, 
after due consideration, make com- 

• plaints In accordance with the fol
lowing rules, and ainy other methy 
od of seeking redress from superior 
authority is forbidden.

“ If the captain should refuse or 
be unable' to remedy a complaint, 
the person making it may ask to 
be allowed to put his complaint In
to writing. Then the captain is to 
give the complainant 24 hours to 
reconsider the matter. The com
plainant may next address the 
complaint to the captain In wrl^ 
Ing. The captain Is then to forward 
it to his superior officer, with his 
remarks upon. -  j

“ If a complainant Is not satisfied 
with the decision given, he may re
quest that his' complaint be for
warded to the next superior an-, 
thorlty, and finally to the Admiral
ty- No Penalty- 

“ No OfficerP®^^7 officer or man 
Is to he penaifted for • making a 
complaint in accordance ■with these 
rules.”

In the case of a complaint being 
made by a captain or officer of flag 
rank, it'must be mtfde to his su
perior officer.

The new rules have been re
ceived with considerable, satisfac
tion In naval circles, where the 
Boyal Oak Incident and Its after- 
math stUl Is the subject of com
ment.

kept from .her presence, as she 
made It known that she wished to 
have.nothing to say about the court 
decree which granted her a legal 
separation  ̂ from ' her husband, 
Pietro Vernati, who Is almost forty 
years her. Junior.
' And Vernati, whp for two years 

and a half knew the thrill of world 
fkme as the youthtnl half of this 
May-December marriage, went back 
to work In his father’s modest 
shirt-making shpp- ln'-the Via Naz- 
lonahs.' - >

He tot)''was‘reticerft to speak of 
the. breakdown.. of the marriage, 
and. declined to give the reasons for. 
the separation. ,

“ Luisa and myself,”  he told In

ternational News Service, agreed to 
say nothing of our private affairs.” 

The separation was granted for 
incompatibility of temperament and 
interests. '

News of the separation caused as 
great a sensation throughout Italy 
as did the marriage between the 
couple. Their wedding, which took 
place In Florence, was an elaborate 
and triumphal affair, and almost 
the entire city'went on holiday to 
witness the marriage of the famous 
singer, who is now reputed to be 
over, 60, to a comparatively un
known lad o f '22.

Hertford. Mny *8 —  Ap .lnvlt^ 
tlpn ban ktsn ifneeived^b/. thn. Con
necticut tnngnd pi Women .yptsid 
to attend a Conference on New Bn̂ -* 
land T ^ l le  Indnstry Yro'b^tne. *t 
the Hanrard Unlyn^ltr Orndiiate

have bad 'lo^ e  new noUei to con- 
sidor. Qj(ien/t%'ese are~cfn>cd by a
little hit pf gravel, or a email atone, 
egtobind between the brake band 
gpdthadrnm.

Ringing notpN; or an aiaming 
scraping splifid, may follow. There

know that the ^perlehc 
keeps the car In gear'add ■ue hraae 
set while changing his rear tires^ 
However,,be rpmemberk tojstop thp 
car in such a wAy that td* tire valve 
of. the flat tire Is'up top: .. ' i

J^st remembering thly elmple 
point saves him. a lot of trbnble, *

Danger Frqm Qae Plpea
Many serious things happen to 

cars and their owners whfle the lat
ter are In process of maklQf testa 
or are applying remedies to'-lepce^ 
troubles. ’ ’

One such serldns trdn|il® .csn.bd 
avoided by remembertng never to 
run the engine wnile any ot the fuel 
pipes are disconnected'.

In cleaning^dt the gasoline be
tween vaennm tank and r^c'tadk , 
for Instance, the owner inay deddo 
to run the phLlne idr'^h’j m  tnidu 
in order to make e o m d v I n  
the carburetor adjustment. So far

tiare t > ^  /iqanjr ioatanees where 
drfvnrai drove home In fear and 
treplddUtd), . or went out of their 
way to teiLa repilr ebop-

“Why didn't I have such troubles 
with thpirear brakes before four- 
wheel brakOP came into vogue?’’ 
one owner asked.

*»Tbai 5̂nas because the fropt 
vfbeele up mest'Of the stones and 
make a <«leaner path for the rear 
onee," lie ."yM

Alsa a ^  'noises that are In the 
rear o f  the'dar are not so apt to be 
heard by the driver, j list as back 
seat paksengers seldom ' hear loose 
tappets dr,-;Other engine noises.

School of Business Admlni^ration 
on Tuesday, May 28\ The Cbnfer-
ence, which has been arranged by 
the Cambridge League | of Women 
Voters, will consist o f an afternoon 
session on Bestrlctive .Legislation 
axi4 an evening session on Progres
sive Steps in Management.. .

Bobert Amory, vice-president Of 
the Cotton Textile institute, James 
M. Landis, Besearch. Professor at 
Harvard Law ' School, Nathan 
Isaacs, Professor of Baslness Law, 
Harvard Graduate School of Burt- 
nesB Admlniatration, Thomas F. 
McMahon, President, United Tex
tile Workers of America and Fes
senden S. Blanchard. Merchandise 
Manager of the Pacific Mills wilt 
be the speakers. There will be op
portunity for discussion by mem
bers of the Conference on such 
questions as restrictive legislation 
as an indnstrial handicap and as a 
social benefit, where the law re
stricts co-operation between pro-

If,you or any rplntlve'or-frinnd 
nr'a worried pr nnlfnr. ̂ oenuso of 
varicose /einsi of bnnehiss, the beet 
advice that anyone In thin world 
can give Is to" ge< dn 'origttab two- 
ounce Im t̂le of .Moone’f  Bmerald 
Oil ^rem Magnell Omg Co,. South 
Manebester, or gny. flrgt olass drug
gist apd apply nigbf ypd .morning 
to the swollen,' enlarged 'V^s,. fnb- 
blng gently upward And towards 
the heart aa the hlooa in the veins 
flows that way. Sqbp yon iPlU no
tice that they are growing smaller 
and the treatmept should'be con
tinued am' a bandage wora until 
tbe-veins are of normal sixe. Emer
ald Oil Is a clean powerful pene
trating oil that promotes a healthy 
healing.,'

This
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l-Davenport Suite Gives You

The boss never asks you to worry 
and fret. That’s your < wn Idea.

The true lover of an eight-in-line 
will do well to try out

GARDNER
Price $1295 up

. F. O. B.
» t '

Aaron G» Cohen, Ine*
111 Park Street,

Tel. 2-5293

Service at One-Suite Cost!i . •

At a Fair Price 
30c per Quart' 

All Grades '

SUPREME
, t

*■'

OPERA STAR’S ROMANCE 
HAS REEN SHATTERED

KosM, .May 23 —  Her ‘Tore 
Draxw'’ eom^etely shattered, Mme.̂  
LuIpB Tetyasrinl* world famoos 

* "^ r  jwho at one time'was 
.Jie^finept eoloratnro so- 
fnk, 'Mnrtented kofseir in

lAanufactnrers of the 
Famous Gulf Venom 

: Insecticide

I ;

M D T I l M n L
A ith e

& tnoifth§
O ra n ts^ ^

I." j

3 Piece Bed 
Davenport 

Suite
A t This Convincingly 

Low Price.

HIS Eis-Tints^'3'j'
different tw o-base M otor ii/jipist ' 
w hat you  have been w a iit^ il»* V
tou gh , h eat resisting, abl<i^h<^ 
designed for thelubrica^tion o f  Hie 
c m  m o to r . . .  it  is m ade b y  ccunbhihig 
th e best properties o f  b o th  th e 'p if^ w -. 
fitw  MTid naphthene base crude oHs • 
it  possesses aU o f  the good |Oi4 
o f  the bad features oIsfogjle hMse

Jn the Kroehler Davenport Bed 
thete’s an; abridged'edition of a 

room. The davenport stands 
th<^ ‘ h^tifying the room.
Giwsts ^e WissfuUy imaware of 
the fact that under its comfortable 
Cubans is a real double bed. But, 
wheĥ b̂adtiDie arrives, yon make a 
few “bysteri'aus” motions and a , :
*'gueŝ  rootn” appears. Here inside is a real bed—double width. •.

Come, this wonderful bSed arrangement! See bow comfortablethe-snite-isf 
its «raceM lines and its Jacquard Velour covering! And you U’wonder, aa 

1]̂ :̂  so many others, how we can sell these three pieces for oidy ̂ 189.
’  \s..

',*a

rirrrr
The story of This SWeld Wai Soon Appear V 

in Your Favorite Magfa^el , 3
It is the insiglua o f  the*National‘H om efurniahets’ c a m p a t o  8 1 ^

.,ored by the betpr. furniture stores of, the-United States,: N<ĥ
d ^ ers of proven-dependability may use iti» : . : . • ■ i ■:

:t .
V.i■ . jf

' 'to l

lisye Yon the Convenience of a Garber (®arge A « » i^ • eOV-

. --.V Ui I. V.:

l^m 4rain and fiU your ctankeoH 
wî thisnewanddî erpUoU* i

Gulf Sendee StatioM and d e a ^
. V * ^  4
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PUBUltaiiiO BT fBB 
HBRALU aKlMYlNU OUMFANI iNC 

At II UICMU StTMt.
. Boatb M&iiPbMtar Conn.
. ToQBdod by Blwood 8. Bln.

Oot 1. m i
• tSv«i7 Bvbninb Bsoapt dundiyn and 

lo l ld n j rn  *
Botornd nt th* Pmt Oflle* nt Sooth 

ManohMior, Coniu m  Sooond CUm  
Ball Mattar.

SUBdi itilM'lUN RATB8: By Mall 
six dollara a yc r. sixty osnta a 
montb for shortst osrtoda ■

Uy 3arnsr. siahtssa esnta a weak 
rtinala ooplas thraa oahia

dPBOlAL 4UVBKTI8INO RBPKtfl- SBNTATIVID. . {amil»an>l>a Ijiaaar 
Jno.. m  Madiaon Aaanoa. Nsw fork 
''and III North Iflohlran Avanijo 
Chieaao

rha Manchastst tCvaninc Harald la 
on aala lo Naw fork City at Sebulta'a 
Nawa Stand Sixth aaanoa and «lnd 
Straet and 4lnd straat entrance o( 
Brand Oantral Station and at all 
Hoatllna Nawr Standa • • •

Cltant of Intamational Nawa Sar> 
etca"International Nawa Sarrlca nas the 
axcluaive rtahta to nae for .*apubllca- 
tion In any form alt nawa dUoatchea 
oradlted to or not otherwiae eredited 
In tbia oaoar It la ala<- axclDaleely 
entitled to uae for rapoMloatlon ell 
the local or undated nawa nnhllahed 
herein”

Pull Santlce Client of N B A Ser- 
etoe Member Audit Bureau of Circa- 
latlona
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have uttered no remonstrance. Also 
if he can find any biblical authority 
for denouncing the terms in ques
tion, save by some Especially strain
ed construction, he will have to be 
a  busy little finder. The expletives 
are no worse than a thousand 
others to which no exception would 
be taken by the fussiest of purists. 
If the players had fiouted one of the 
Ten Commandments a sincere reli
gionist might have had reason for 
such^'a public outbreak, though the 
efficacy thereof would. have been 
doubtful, but they did no such 
thing. As it is. Rev. Mr. Gray has 
courted and taken an unnecessary 
licking.

And besides he might have been 
arrested.

up against a  wholly dUIbrsat 
position, though It is a  egt aboto 
his Intelligence to realise tha t fact. 
Mr. Wickersbam, Hr. Baker -ind 
their associates on the Coi^mtostbn 
are not small-fry and they .ai^ not 
Congressinen and they are. not on 
this Commission for thO'sako of the 
pay because there isn’t  any imy. 
The arid bishop canfiot boss tha^ 
crowd aronnd. He can’t  even make 
a noise loud enough fof theui to 
hear.

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

By BODNBT DUTOHER

BURSTING BOMBS
Physically, though not Intellec

tually, we suspect we are more or 
less In sympathy with Rev. George 
Hilton, rectoi of S t Paul’s Episco
pal Church In Huntington, this 
state, who shudders at the thought 
of having a Memorial day gather
ing sing that part of the Star Span
gled Banner which refers to high 
explosives. The reverend gentleman 
would like to have eliminated from 
the anthem, as suag, the woyds 
“bombs bursting in air.’’

It would be trite to say that he 
needn’t worry especially about that 
because almost everybody, by the 
time he gets to that point in the 
impossible tune, has either crack
ed his voico And quit or is singing 
“tum-tum-te-tum’’ for lack of vo
cabulary. . What we are interested 
in, besides the dominie’s failure to 
offer any substitute words, is his 
reaction to the thought of the 
bursting bombs.

Rev. Mr. Hilton evidently experi
ences, when the dread bombs fol
low on the heels of the red-glaring 
rockets, the same sort of awful sen
sation that comes to us when, at 
the movies, a horrid comedian pre
tends to be about to fall off a gird
er a t about the forty-ninth story 
of a skeleton skyscraper.

It makes our tummy fiop and 
cold perspiration seep out of the 
palms of our handa It makes our 
several hairs stand out sidewise. It 
makes ns wretchedly uncomfort
able and panicky. And yet there is 
no sense to It, because we should 
perfectly be willing to buy double 
price to see that torturesome oaf

BAILBOAD RATES 
It isn’t  so difficult to see why the 

.^cen t decision of the. Supreme 
Court of the United States in the 
railroad valuation case is not like
ly to be followed by important 
increases in rates. There seems to 
be an inclination to make some
thing of a mystery of the reasons 
underlying President Hoover’s ex
pression of opinion that rates are 
not apt to be affected, and to shake 
heads in dubious doubt as to the 
correctness of bis belief.

As*a matter of fact railroad rates 
are just about as high as the traf
fic 8(111 bear, right now, and no 
'matter what sort o f ' theoretical 
basir for the establishment of val
ues may go into etect, the condl- 

' tion will abide that if the roads 
mould be permitted or required to 
charge more for their services than 
they are now. obtaining the volume 
of their business will be curtailed 
and the volume of their income 
lowered.

A dozen years ago the Supreme 
Court decision might have shaken' 
the very foundations of business, 
for it might have resulted in a ter
rific expansion of transportation 
costs and had a very serious effect 
on general prices. But a dozen 
years ago the automobile truck had 
not proven its capacity, the passen
ger bus was in the Infant stages of 
development and water borne in
terstate transportation had no such 
intelligent leadership as that of 
Mr. Hoover. In other words the 
railroads used to constitute a mon
opoly; they no longer do so.

Technically, the Supreme Court’s 
decision makes a lot of trouble for 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. Actually both freight passen
ger rates will have co be very large
ly controlled by the extent of the 
demand for railroad transportation 
and that Is no longer a fixed quan
tity;^ it will depend very largely on 
the attractiveness of the rates.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UK. EKANK BAcOUI

HYSTERICAL A'PTACKS AND 
PARALYSIS, 
(continued.).

BELT LINE OPPORTUNITY 
It is to be hoped that the Con

necticut Company, while arranging
fall off and become a greasespot; j ^^e sub^ltutlon of bus for trol- 
nothing Imaginable could possibly Crosstown and
be too bad to happen to him. The 1 lines, will give
whole reaction is utterly animal— 
a matter of nerves, tissues, clrcu- 

I: .latlon. Intellectnall'’ we don’t give 
a hoot about such idiots, whether 
they fall off or stick on. And we 
suspect that people who. like Mr. 

I [Hilton, are shocked Into remon- 
I ; strance by the words of a single 

measure of the Star Spangled Ban
ner must be suffering from ^om e 

.'-nervous lesion corresponding to 
’‘ •Ithe one that makM us have a cat- 
|<|fit over the sky-scraper lunatic.

Meantime it strikes us as a bit 
' "odd that nobody has yet come to 
ijMr. HiUon’o rescue with some 
; words to be substituted by the 
I ijHnntington assembly for the ex- 
Jlplodlng of bombs. How would it do 
' I f  we sang:

! “And the rockets* red glare (slx- 
‘ ty-nlne cents a pair)*’ 

or
“And the rockets’- red glare 

I; showed that I was not there?’’ 
1;. Really, we would very much like 

ito'help out the Huntington parson, 
ij^ut we realize our inadequacy 
Jyrith reg re t Perhaps he had better 
4 take a pill.
li ----------------
*1 GAMBLED UNWISELY 

Rev. Charles S. Gray, a Danbury 
.pastor, would be shocked If some- 
;|pne were to call him a gambler; 
yet he appears to have played a 

;iong shot and lost. He was in the 
; audience when a party of Norwalk 
^Hlgh School students produced the 
;tarce “Seven Chances’’ in the Dan
ebury High School halL There is an 
^;pccaslonal “Hell!’’ and “Damn!” in 
i&e book of the play and the ohar- 
actdiu used them. Mr. Gray inter
rupted the play to voice his protest 
and when answered by the coach 
iHth the assurance that the play 
ironld be given as written the min
ister arose, announced that that 
Sail was no place for a  Christian 
a d  a  gentleman, called on all such 
10 leave the place with him and 
ttalked out—alone and amidst the 
aughter of the audience.

Very unwisely Mr. Gray staked 
sis repntatloB as a leader and his 
prestige as a  a la lste r, and the 
rrong number came-up.

There is not the slightest doubt 
^ t  had the players sqbstitiited 
’fSheol” for “hell” asd  *^ndegm ” 
|sr ^  minister .-would

) serious study to the subject of op
erating the Manchester Green route 
as a belt line.

There is a large area in the 
north-east part of the thickly set
tled area of the town which has 
never had any sort of public trans
portation and which could be well 
served by a belt line arrangement. 
Providing that the Manchester 
Green buses, outgoing from Depot 
Square, follow the same route as 
the present trolley cars—which 
seems to be the only likely plan— 
there would appear to be consider
able argument in favor of their 
continuing on through Woodbridge 
street and back to the Square that 
way, instead of back-tracking over 
the present route. The section that 
would be served by such a sched
ule, and which now has no service 
at all. Is a  rapidly growing one 
and already populous. With a reg
ular system of transportation it 
would soon be more populous.

As a matter of fact it would seem 
that a glance into the future might 
result in the Connecticut Company 
adopting the belt line system fer 
two sections not at present served 
by the trolleys, the one just men
tioned and the other tapping the 
well-populated area between East 
Center and Charter Oak streets and 
east of Main street, utilizing per
haps School, Autumn and Porter 
streets, returning to the Center 
through Center street in the direc
tion opposite to that taken by the 
North End belt line buses.

These services are at least 
worthy of the close attention of 
the Connecticut Company’s man
agement.

After reading yesterday> article 
you may have come to the conclu
sion that hysterical patients. In 
seeking sympathy, really try to fool 
their friends and the doctor, but 
this is not ..trictly true. The patient 
is usually honest. It Is true that 
an hysterical attack 1 often brought 
on by a morbid craving for sym
pathy, but the fact of the matter 
Is that the parents usually fool 
themselves even more than they do 
others.

That a pelvic congestion is re
sponsible for these cases has been 
recognized from the earliest times- 
Even the word “hysteria” comes 
from the Greek root meaning 
womb-. It is apparent that ^some 
congestion always exists In .nls or 
gan or in the ovaries before the 
sympons of hysteria present them- 
selves. In men, the congestion may 
be in the prostate.

This disorder la found most fre
quently in young women, but may 
also occur in older women who are 
either unmarried or unhappily mar
ried. The congestion of these or
gans may be caused by the pressure 
of prolapsus upon the uterus or by 
a faulty position of the womb, it 
self. Constipation may assist, with 
a constant pressure of packed faces 
ajgalnst t,hese delicate organs.

The one fact that stands out 
above all others 1s that women who 
are affected by hysteria re those 
who have not developed normal 
functioning of the reproductive or
gans. Thli may be due to ‘either 
physiological or, more, often, psy 
chological Inhibitions and repres
sions.

The cure of hysteria with its at
tendant symptoms depends upon 
creating a normal circulation of 
blood and nervous Impulses 
throughout the entire pelvis. Such 
organs must function properly in 
the manner Intended bjr nature. 
Any interference with the natural 
functioning of the intestines, rec
tum, bladder, ovaries or womb may 
lay the foundation of hysteria.

The principal physlotherap; 
t re a ^ e n ts  that are serviceable li 
overcoming this disorder are: Hot 
sitz baths for fifteen to twenty 
minutes, rectal dilation, large 
enemas to remove colonic pressure, 
the correction of prolapsus and pos
itive suggestions or instructions to 
the patient which will result in a 
more normal emotion;., viewpoint.

Sometimes a short fruit fast fol
lowed by a well balanced diet in 
which sufficient proteins and the 
alkaline-forming vegetables are 
used, is helpful. This should be 
followed by a general health re
gime. The patient must be taught 
to live correctly, to use sufficient 
dally exercise, breathing, sleep, 
and correct bathing. The patient 
should also endeavor to cultivate, a 
better state of mind-calmness, plus 
self-reliance.

If this plan is followed, 1 feel 
sure that every case of hysteria can 
be cured.

' Washington, May n —-ThO organ 
iiOdt' Wets and the organised dtirs, 
in their ceaseless battle of propa
ganda, have gbt down to the 
qnebtion Of the costs- and profits 
of prohibition.

Two demon research directors, 
Mr. Deets Pickett of' the Metho
dist Board of ’Temperance, Prohi- 
mUon and Public Morals and Hr. 
John-G. Gebhart of the Associa
tion A ^ n s t  the Prohibition 
Amendment, have presented their 
claims, Mr. Pickett’s claim is in 
answer to Mr. Qebhart’s figures.

Mr, Pickett’s estimate of the 
net profits of prohibition is much 
larger than Mr. Gebhart’s state
ment of the losses.

Mr. Gebhart has found, by tab* 
ulating available dgures, that the 
taapayers lost last year through 
prbhibitloh $936,000,000, or 
something ̂ hort of a billion.

Mr. Pickett replies that prohi
bition has Saved the American 
people $8,000,000,000 a year . 
since 1920.

Mr. Gebhart arrives at his fig
ure through '' adding $36,000,000 
as the cost of last year’s federal 
enforcement, $850,000,000 as the 
loss in federal revenue because 
of prohibition and $50,000,000 
as the loss of state, city and 
county revenue. He is concerned 
assumption that 33, states would 
have been bone dry last year and 
that there would have been no 
consumption of liquor la the 19 
states which perm itted. importa
tion of liquor for home use. He 
has also failed to count in the 
cost of state and local enforce
ment. He has furthermore as
sumed that the 1918 federal 
liquor taxes would have heen 
maintained.
. He. mentions the likelihood, 
however, that the liquor tax rate 
would have Increased consider
ably and shows that If the excise 
rates prevailing in England ^ere 
now in effect in America the es
timated American consumption 
last year would have produced 
revenue of mdre than $1,715,- 
000.000.

Mr. Gebhart’s figures in some 
Instances depend upon the proba-. 
balltles, but they have not been 
questioned and a less scrupulous 
Investigator might have under
taken to show that the 1928 loss 
to the taxpayer was much nearer 
$2,000,000,000.

A Mr. Pickett, asserting, that pro- 
jhib^tlpn has beep worth $72,000,- 

~ 000,000 to the country since 
19$0, begins with the sum of $2,- 
428,087,985 as the retail liquor 
bill of the American people in 
1916. With hlghM prices, he 
u ys, this hill wonlu surely have 
doubled by 1920^

■ He now estmiates that 'the 
“liquor trade” probably did 20 
per cent as much business last 
year. He concludes: “The Aqier- 
ican people have been saving ap
proximately four billion dollars- 
annually in the direct liquor >eo8t 
and the indirect or consequential 
saving due to' increand efficiency, 
and the sobriety which has per- 

I mitted mMc production and has 
i s t l m n l a t e d  consumption has 
amdunted to as much more. ’This 
makes a net saving of eight bil
lion dollars a pear . . . .  indicat
ing that prohibition has been a 
major and indispensable factor in 
raising the standard of living in 
America to a higher plane.”

Mr. Gebkart’s figures are 
worked' out in a 15-page pamph
let replete w ith . tabulations. Mr. 
Pickett’s are equally difficult to 
disprove because they are not doc
umented and appear to depend on 
guesswork. No one knows what 
the bootleg industry’s income is 
at prevailing prices, nor wh^.aer 
liquor prices would have doubled 
without prohibition between 1916. 
and 1920. Mr. Pickett doesn’t 
allow for pre-1920 decrease of 
consumption in states which went 
dry after 1916 or those about to 
when national prohibition became 
effective.

No one ^nows what the “ indi
rect or consequential saving” of 
prohibition has been. The total 
national income has risen from 
$40,000,000,000 in 1916 to prob
ably about $100,000,q00,000 to
day. Of this Increase of sixty 
billions, Mr. Pickett claims credit 
for only four bllllofis, neverthe
less citing prohibition as a “ma
jor and indispensable factor.”

Of- course if both Mr. Pickett 
and Mr. Gebhart are right, then 
Mr. Gebhart’s little billion looks 
even sicklier.

And in any event, this little 
skirmish between the rival re
search directors over dollars and 
cents does not end conclusively. 
Arguments between wets and 
drya never do.

the cause for and the cure of ring
worm? Will an ointment of am- 
monlated mercury applied twice 
dally be effective?”

Answer: The remedy you ask 
about will be effective in stopping a 
case of rlngwori , but to prevent 
further trouble it is well to remen^- 
ber that those who are the most 
subject to such Infections as ring
worm* usually have a . syatBmlc 

'adiMkls^which' makes them utfusu- 
ally susceptible. Such acidosis 
caq be cured through using well 
balanced meals.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS.

(Ringworm.).
Question: A. V. as! “Will you 

kindly tell me through your column

(Baby’s Diet.)
Question: Mrs. R. J. W. writes: 

“My 6-months-old baby objects to 
taking orange juice unless it is 
sweetened. Is this all right? Also, 
is codllver oil absolutely necessary 
for a baby?”
'  Answer: You should never 
sweeten the orange Juice you give 
to your baby as It Is unnecessary if 
you use ripe orangts. The codllver 
oil is never necessary for '< baby, if 
you give him pure Holstein milk 
with orange juice and, when ho be
gins eating, use plenty of the leafy 
green vegettables which contain all 
of the organic salts and vitamins 
necessary.

(Trembling in Leg.)
Question: Mrs. Mary D. writes: 

"I wish you would tell me what 
causes my left leg to' shake and 
tremble so-^from my ankle up 
through the leg. Into my spine. 
When 1 walk around just tw. do a

little housework, it makes me 
tremble all over?”

Answer: Have an examln..cion 
made of your lower spine to see 
whether or not you have a faulty 
position of the vertebrae. Any 
osteopath or chiropractor would be 
qualified, by his training, to make 
such an examination and give you 
bis opinion,

r - .r . . . -

A THOUGHT
Better is it that thou shonldest 

not vow, than that thou shonldest 
vow and not pay.—Eccl. 5:5.

Hasty resolutions are cf the na
ture of vows; and to be equally 
avoided.—^William Penn.

THE ANSWER.

Here is the answer to the Letter 
Golf puzzle on the comic page: 

SOUP, SOUL, SOIL, BOIL, 
BOWL.

In India, after the wedding cere
mony, the bride and groom are 
tied together by the corners of 
their garments to signify that they 
ara united for life.

Needles and Pins! Needles and Pins! When a Man Marries—!
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As was to have been expected. 
Bishop Cannon has lost no time In 
starting In to "instruct the new 
Hoover Law Commission as to what 
It should do and l̂ ov̂ . The com
mission must study, not whether 
the Eighteenth amendment is or is 
not a course of demoralisation and 
orimsi bnt only how to more q^riet- 
ly enforce its conditions.

Bishop Cannon is accustomed to 
dealing with a  lot of smallrfry 
pongressmen who are afraid that 
he can take their jobs away from 
them. In this present instahee he Is
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d' C for your old refrigerator ;; 
$  I? on Watkins Brothers Clula Blfth

WHY not enjoy the benefits of a new 
Leonard refrigerator while you 
pay for it, as long as you still re

ceive the CASH PRICE? Watkins 
Brothers* 1929 Refrigerator Club 
makes it possible to do so. Select any 
one of the 23 different models and sizes 
on disnlay here and pay for it on easy,
weekly club terms___and still receive
the CASH PRICE.

. 4'i

delivers your 
new refrigerator,

a
And all you need pay down on any one of these-28 

models and sizes of Leonard refrigerators is $3. We 
will either deliver your new refrigerator a t once, or 
store it away for the future if you wish. In addi
tion, ?5 will be allowed for your old refrigerator in 
trade for the new one I

21 other models and 
sizes, priced to $108

i s  th. Leonard 
frlifarator, skeichsd^^hat 
enameled untnii..
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IN NEW
New York, May 22— Ûp in Y ork-ftank, they were wont to go to the

vUle, wbich' begins in the not-so- 
nangbty Nlnttlea of Manhattan, 
’“Aie- Bine Danube” has been snd- 
deoly anperaeded by "the neigh
borhood bluea.”

I t  seoma that tba  somewhat bola- 
te n m  Oermah eafea whloh opened 
in i ^ t  nd^hborhood Just about a 
year ■ ago. *uive been keeping the 
Innocent byatandera airake.

New Tork being whSf it la, con
gestion wiU always provide-a prob
lem. And noise, b i l ^  ae infectiona 
ao It Is. wtU always bother neigh
bors. Wherefore TbrkvlUe eeemi' 
about to perlsb before the ’’public 
nuisance” saettbn,'whleb lomehow 
spared Tex'Gatnan had  Helen Mor
gan. . - , /

TorkvUle came Into life  with an, 
asiortmenCof yqiM en, ittbere and 
fairly near befr; with good oM' 
Tim vereln anthdins and tuety clogr 
g|ng. B ut.' Ufe M h ii U » , 
there Were nelgbbbre to 1w arohaed. 
And ao theraesqitmeht pf repocta 
whicb gam  thbmaMvne tansy Aue- 
trfan, Bavartan nad-flMrviah hanee 
ffiBd themtMTts ^ |e d <  (hto Opnrt-* 
and. helghbbn M M  wbat they, are, 
the  c o Io rfa rM e o rtM ^ t pV Imltav 
tlbh Aipide taVemi w K r t t  may 
not perish from the New Td^k nap.

.An of hrhlelr goea to Indicate 
that neighbors are not tje h t  orer^ 
W j ^  in 'O eU nhi; j ■’ <
• ^§o 'r tnsthheet theye J t a  W ta lh  
tahlohabJe tiotM in

roof and lie in the sun—an-natural! 
Just the pther day the police re
ceived. a  complaint from another 
hotel, nearly five blocks away, pro- 
tetUng against this sun bath sys- 
tenC

n e  verdict of the court was that 
the spiers “must have powerful 
■py ‘ glaases.” Which, aomshow or 
other, amnied us a bit more than 
any incident, of the week.

However, anmmer must be just 
aronnd the pomer.

Qn this eolamnistlc desk rests a 
couple of paaisds to Luna Park. And 
JttA thd other night, the flrit ”foof 
garden*' opened: for the seaaon. This 
dlatlncttph. If hny, belongs to the 
Hark Cshtrat,. . which brldee Itielf 
with being *%e highest roof garden 
tbtheworldr*

Perched .npon' the ’̂bigbeet roof 
garden in the world,” Genteel PeHe 
becomes an imnppvlaatlon on.a net- 
ttng from fhe Amlilan Nights tales. 
Prlngfd by a  gnard of ppartiienta, 
which suddenly become ts  handles 
about a Mi^dM (MkK^Genti^.Park 
la aa mysttHeWk as tbe. vp(ce of Iks 
dty. It is a aablbtcioi^^ 
decorated'With . b rb l^,. ffSiM
tbe h e ig h t seem M light! 
on a south 
way, bn' thy 
more then f
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A TASTE
P r i n c e  o f  W a l e s  t o  A n t i d p a t e  F u t u r e  D u t i e s  b y  R e c e i T i n g  

‘ P r e s e n t a t i o n s ”  T h i s  S n n u n e r . .

By MILTON BRONNBB
Lottdoiu--^* Prince of Walof, 

vbOM onUro Uto liM boon *  train- 
ins for tbo buolnooa of being aor- 
ereign of tbo Britiab omplro, wUl 
fot a taato aoon of hia fntnro dntiea
M king. _

Tbla anflumor, when aomo aeoroa 
pf American women make tbelr 
war to Bncklngham palace to be 
preaented to rojalty, tber will be 
preaented to tbe prince inatead.

Tbe illneaa , which kept King 
Qeorge in the ahadow o f death for 
Ions iDOiittit lu t  winter bng text 
him weak and in need of an « -  
tended reat. Aa a reanlt, the 
Prince of Wales will be the one 
to whom those who ' are *'•0® ' 
moned to their majesties' court, 
as the expresrion is, win make 
their obeisances.

A OonspUcated Ceremonr
Natnrallr enough, there la a 

rast amount of ceremony connect
ed with the business of being pre
sented at oourt.

Perhaps a couple of hundred 
Ainsricsil women hftTe Imd tnif 
prlTilege in the last ten years. 
Nearly all of them tare gone 
through the same experience, ciaa 
In their rery best, and seated in 
their automobUea, those sum
moned to court hare 
s long,/dreary wait the
palace gates. A future o f thta 
wjdt is the fact that there la »i* 
ways an irreverent croWd of 
cracking Londoners on the sld^ 
^ s ,  making audible romments 
In such Indlvldusds in the party 
aa happen to catch their fancy.

There is, however, another way 
of being preaented to 
one accorded only to b i ^ l j  
vored persons. It is the privilege
of the “ Entree” — always speUed 
with a capital B—and it takes all 
the long wait and the boredom 
away from the process.

Some have the privilege of the 
Entree by reason of their office. 
It la personally conferred on 
by the king hlmselL AU the higher 
officers o f the army, nai^ 
force haye it; so do the h i^ er  dig
nitaries of the Church of England, 
Uie cabinet ministers and the prime 
ministers of the aelf-goveining 
domlnKms. A very few women have 
I f  chiefly the widows of such im- 
porUnt persongges as viceroys or 
governors general. forttmate

. ones to whom the favor is extended 
by the ambassadors, who can con-i 
fer it on a limited number.

one who has the Entree does 
not go into the palace with the 
common throng. He drives up to 
a great grilled gate, through 
Which only those like 
pass. Without any waiting, be is 
ushered into the palace, where he 
passes up a private stelrcase and 
gets a place in the front row in 
the throne room. «

There, promptly at the hour 
set, enter the king and qneem 
This summer it will be the Prince 
of Wales, of course. The 
of ceremonies then marshals his 
corps o f 20 assistants, and thoM 
with' the Entree are promptly pre
sented to royalty.

All of this Ume, the lesser mor
tals outside are sitting in ^belr au
tomobiles, enduring the best they 
can' the witticisms and hoots 01 
the street crowds. Finally, when 
^ s e  with the Entree have left, 
the others are admitted.
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sra, Ctorkioa* Jr,. 
lag the wM fcm  of Mr.
brot^l B. B. Baucy, m 
Norwidk,' ' *

Fitch N. XOB  ̂
art Oft ft cftttl# bftylof 
Mftiftt, ftftd Now Bftnipntrt. Tll^1 to ship back two cftrloft4̂  ol 
cews,

’ Mr. and Mrs. Fraak L. Whitt of 
New Hartn sptBt tht w ttb^d  
with tbtlr aunts, Mrs. Amanda Pot
ter and Miss Adtllt Whitt at tM r 
bomt on Bnrrongbs Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Cnrtls Wh|tt ^  
Whltinsvillt, Mass., wtrt f ^ t s  of 

i Mr. and Mrs. J. Hawley White for 
I one %reek-end,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles a . Allyn of 
Hartford were at their c o tt^  on 
Bnrrongbs Hill Saturday and Snn- 

! day.
MUs Ellen M. Jones who ttacbst 

in Middlefleld spent tbe week^d 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. PaftI I  Jones.

Mlss' Charlotte 8. Hall, and 
Miss Jesle L KennicOtt of H ^  
ford were dinner guests an Sunday 
of Mrs, Helen White and Miss Daisy 
White. Miss Kennleott is a teacher

in  th t W iM Utidl^ M M ilsiih 9 itb> ' 
ford.

f .  Bltjft FoM liftt T tU ntdM rs.____
to her homo_____________ Ittr siMidSftS stysAl
wttkt at the hOftM ̂ h tr  aant* Mrs. 
Mary Mftshtllr triiUo 
from an optratton for appthilsHIt. 

MlttbtU . atsompaaltd her I
nlMt to her hoflM and tptnt two 
days with her this wttk.

. Mtfflbtrsof the Oirlî  4-B ssw- 
Inf sittb enjoyed a plsnis at the 
camp ground sottagt summer bomt 
of t^eir leader, Mrs, Allen W. H. 
Sterry, in Willimantle, recently. 
Tbe Misses Marlon and' Barbara 
Tennant, who are members of tbe 
clnb, remained over tbe week-end 
as tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterry,

Mr. and Mra J^B. Tennant, and I 
Mr. and Mrs, Randall Tennant were 
Cnnday guests ef Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight K e l^  in Montrllle.

Mrabers of tbe boys' and girls' 
4-H Calf Club to tbe number of 
twelve bnug a Maybasket to one 
of ,tbe members. Miss Marion Ten-1 
nant, a few nishts ago. They were I 
Invited in and enjoyed a social 
hour. '
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Thmwgti »iit« gate the fortnnate onee tuning the 
into Bnddngfaam Palace to be presented to British royalty.

‘Entree”  pass

in this vicinity, and nsnally appear 
one at a time.

Harry Tomachine, who spent the 
winter in New York with relatives 
is here at his former boarding place 
for the summer.

Miss Enillce Porter was the 
guest of a  friend In Portland on 
Sundax^

Robert Pcfrter and family, H. 
Clinton Porter and Mrs. Mary E. 
Cnmmings were callers in Eagle- 
vllle on Sunday. *

Gilead was well represented at 
the union meeting at the Center 
Christian Endeavor rooms Sunday 
evening. Richard Hubbard and 
lefader and the Rev. John Deeter, J. 
Banks Jones, and Kenneth Ellis ac
companied the singing with violin 
and saxophone music, the first two 
pl&ring the violin. Mrs. Della Por
ter played tbe organ.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Rosenwasser, “ Friday, 
May 17. Mrs. Rosenwasser is at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Esther Present, who lives on the

place formerly known as the David 
Strong farm.

A threatening thnnder storm oc
curred here Sunday in mid-after
noon. The heavy clouds produced 
a darkness almost like that of eve
ning. but the actual electrical dis
turbance following was not so 
violent as indicated. A good deal 
of rain fell.

Charles M. Ams and his brother, 
Emil Ams, of Pelham, N. Y., also 
Mr. Ams* brother-in-law. John 
Nonnenbacher, of Brooklyn. N. Y., 
spent a day or two at tbe Amsitlace 
in Amston recently. Mr. Ams 
plans to begin building a residence 
In Amston within the next two 
weeks.

The. Rev.. T. D. Martin was pres
ent bn Tuesday at the diocesan con- 
vehtlbh o f  the Protestant Episcopal 
ehnrch, held Ih Bridgeport at St. 
Jone’s- church. Mr. Martin will also 
be present at. the diocesan dinner 
given Tuesday evening at Hotel 
Stratfield.''

Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson Bajley and

Nom you can regulate

the
freezing

time
exactly as you regMate the 
cooking time in your oven 

See the new

Frigidaire
Cold Control

today
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CpMUAimaa Eight CoMViaimt CAsaiottr, $1645. Six win tobetb and trunk rack standard 
)tfnifnunt, CoihfAMMa Eight Covn, Prictsatfacury, Bumfen and sfart tirauxtra.

I
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SeacMofdfllielaiuamviMb- 
pee a n  mad* pcaetfaal by tha 
new Frigidain Gold CoattoL
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^ ^ O D A V S  Commander Stcaight Eight 
has swept a popularity eclipsmg even 

thfltof its pr^lecessor, the gallant Commander 
whiieh sped miles in 22,968 minutes.

Studebaker, holder o f tvery official speed 
and endurance record for stock cars, now sells 
more eights than any other manufiseturer.

T h e Commander Eight provides not only 
smart, youthful style and champion per
formance, but comfort unknown until

Studebaker introduced ball bearing spring 
suspension and added hydraulic shock ab
sorbers. Double-drop frame is lower and 
costlier, but steadier and safer. Easier 
brakes; safety steering wheef^ non-shattering 
windshield— Commander quality make its 
One-Profit price quite as remarkable as its 
performance.

SO Studebaker~Enkin§ ModtU 
S860 to S2S7S at the faetory

Home Electric Appliance Corp*
4̂9 Main S t , South Manchester

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO. 
TTSltfaln S t , South Manchester

The Conkey Auto Co.
120 EAST Ce n t e r  s t b e e t , s o u t h  Ma n c h e s t e r -

HEBRON

Select the speed best suited to the job!

A warning has been posted c^ l- 
tog for a town meeting to 
It the town hall, Saturday, May 25, 
i* 2 p. m., standard time. M e
ters which concern the town to be 
roted on are the same as it had 
Been-planned to consider the a 
lonrned meeting of last Thursday. 
First, to vote on the refunding of 
the town bonds Issued for the con- 
itmctlon of the New Haven, Mld- 
lletown, and WlUMnantlc 
Company, becoming due in 1929. 
ind ^  the question of biennial 
Blectlons for the town i“  P̂ f®® 
the time honored annual elections.

Mrs. Florence Williams of Ver- 
Bon Center, her sister. Miss Cather
ine ‘Smith of Stafford Springs, and , 
NlBS Mabel Myers and othera also 
Bf Stafford Springs, were callers at  ̂
the home of the Rev. and Mrs. T.
D. Martin this week.

Albert Ratbhone, Mrs.
Bone, her daughter. Miss Mildred, 
snd her son. Robert, motored to 
Ktaflord Springs one day this week 
(There they visited Mrs. Rathbone s 
alece, Mrs. Raymond Park and

'^Srferal from this vicinity wcent- 
ly visited the Morgan Memorial In 
Hartford. Among exhibits o* ®P®: 
:ial interest was a collection of old 
tavern signs, one of these being 
trom the Willard place in Colches
ter, formerly known as the Demlng 
place. This for a time was used 
IS a tavern. This sign is one of the 
largest of the exhibit and has a 
large figure of a galloping hoi;so 
ind chariot and the word “Tem
perance.”  A collection of old fash
ioned women’s costumes was also 
>f interest.

Mr. Carr, o f Berkeley Divinity 
lehool. New Haven', officiated at the 
Homing service at St. Peter’s 
Bpiscopal Church on Sunday.

MlM Marjory Martin pf Dalton, 
ilass., spent the week-end as the 
rnest of her parents, the Rev. and 
lira. T. D. Martin.

Mrs. Daisy Humphreys and her 
.Bother, Mrs. Clara Brown of Hart- 
lord are spending the week-ends

Sis spring at their summer home 
re. Mrs. Brown will occupy the 

)tace. for the summer a little later 
0 the eeaeon. *

'  Mre. T. D. MflrUn reporU seeing 
i flodk o f eedar waxwlngs in the 
mea nhont her place recently. Mre. 
^ a i ^  ^  been a dose etudent o f  
ttrd Jl|e tor yeara and says that she 

, liag anver sedn wskwingi in a flock 
- Hifcirf. "Theq nr* r»tk*r • r*re bird

3-Speed Electric Cleaner
rINDOW draperies. can be easily 

cleaned with very little suction.
. . • With the Sturtevant it is not neces-

. sary to use the same powerful suction for 
draperies, as you use to clean heavy, high-pile 
rugs, for this cleaner has three speeds. With 
the 3-speed awitch, shown enlarged at the 
right, it is possible to regidate the suction 
to fit the job  you are doing. W ith both 
switches tumei^ upward, the suction is low ; 
with one switch up and one down, the suction 
is medium; or with both switches down, the 
suction is powerful enough to clean the heav
iest o f fine floor coverings.

See Our W indow  

Demonstration 67.50
 ̂Time Price ?64 

Attachm^td

$5

Have It Demonstrated in Ybur Home

WATKINTS BRO TH ERS, IVft
5.4 A / S o u t h  M A N G H E sxftJc

V,

. • V . , A..- * > ; .T - A s  * ■ •••*''
* - I- 2 ^

j ^ en~niembem ;̂or  ̂ feniily 
aw^^from’̂ home^fetiier^ 

jk'{bU8^eiss|trip^^daughter|at 
itohooli. • .ASOnlLtnakingtldsToTO 

in lthe5d^^yp^can)^c^  
Visif witfaltheiife bslHelepHonel 

How' theyjfSrill appreciate 
be^uingf^nrjvoicel ^And^what 
plea8ure\itlydlHbrmg'to^ you • to 
know! thatitheyXare iw elll^d , 
hapKrJf :

F o f J t a l k i n g i t o T . t h e m J i s i n e x t
bestltolactuallyj^

biri'^^to^tfel^honejca]^
 ̂tetain'alljtbe'rit^

yourlvoicel andtthej con̂ . 
atip^cs^i>e)heai^

\ a n d e ^ c i e a r l y ^ n d j ^ ^ ^ y ^

, y<jdC§ t̂B^by t̂e^

‘ huickqBindjSi^  

flOKtoatioo^wiu,
y

R O U N D  T S IP R A T B S  
They apply on day »tn- 
tion-to-8tation calls—  
from 4 :3 0  in the morn
ing to 7 in the evening 
— ffom  Manchester. 
Bridgeport J45
Bristol 
Derby
New Haven « 
New London 
New Milford 
Putnam
Stamford ................ .60
W aterbary,.............. .80
W illim antic .15
For rates to offier points 

/ Ilk the Toll Operator

\ < ■■

Tkc.Soiî eni New EiiglaodTclepbipie
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THE MOTORIST
James M. Shearer o f the Capital Buick 

Co. says: “The popularity o f the Buick is 
proven in Manchester territory by the 
number o f families and business houses 
now driving two Buicks.*'

Here is the list:
Albert K n ofla ..........  . .  .Two Buicks
Wm. K n ofla ............ ...........   Two Buicks
Judge R. A. Johnson . . . . . ___ Two Buicks
Louis D im ock ............ ................Two Buicks
F. H. Anderson . .  . . .  .Two Buicks
W. S. Gam m ons_____________Two Buicks
Gustaf M agnuson..................................Two Buicks
G. E. T h oren ..................... — Two Buicks
Louis S. M a in ...... ..............   .Two Buicks
Donald G ran t......      Two Buicks
Kom se B ros.:..    .Two Buicks
Ralph Norton .......................    .Two Buicks
Emil Werner .................... Two Buicks

\

Dr. Thomas Weldon ............. Two Buicks
George L eg g ett................ . .Two Buicks
Lawrence W. Case . . . . . . ___ Two Buicks

Business Places.
Manchester Police D e p t .........Two Buicks
G. E. Willis & ^ n ................................. Two Buicks
Manchester Lumber Co. _____Two Buicks
Manchester Construction Co., Two Buicks

And most every Buick owner in town has repeated 
on Buicks, showing further proof of its reliability. This 
not only applies to Manchester, but the sales on Buicks 
average this way in practically every community in the 
world.

CAPITOL BUICK CO.
285 Main Street, South Manchester, Ck>nn.

Telephone 1600

TWO THINGS rO KBMBMBBK- 
By Henry A. Schaller

REMEMBER to obey the speed laws.

REMEMBER to obey the thrift law and buy here. 
All popular makes in completely rejuvenated 
used cars at prices that won’t wreck your pocket- 
book. •

THIS WEEK’S USED CAR OFFERING

i$26 Dodge Sedan 
1925 Dodge Roadster 
1925 Oakland Touring

^*Buying Safely Means Buying of a Rdiable Dealer”

1928 Whippet 4-door Sedan 
1925 Hupmobile Coupe 
1925 Ford Tudor Sedan

SCHAUM MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Center Street. Phmie 122,6-2

DAT AND NIGHT 
SERVICB

REUABLE 
USED CARS

BATTERY CO
■ . . r . ' • -

I ,«r , ■ ^Fo^erly

NORTH END PHJLING STAT^ftM  
Under New and Efficient Management

OFFER SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

50c
TIRE REPAIR 

KIT

50c
TIRE REPAIR 

KIT

IS YOUR CAR NOISY?
If so we can rraiove those squeaks by giving it'a;thorough greasing and ^  oiling 

the springs. Our men have had years of experience at this work. Our special intro
ductory price on this service for Saturday fuid Smiday only will be $1.00.

Car Washing
We have the equipment and are ready to do your work. A thorough job that wiU 

please guaranteed. ^  ■

TUBES BATTERIES
SEE US FOR REAL SERVICE

TIRES

BATTERY CO.
MAIN AND HILLIARD ST. PHONE 571

S I^ d A liS  FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATim DAY

One Bottle oi Top Dressing or P oM
Regular 

$1.00 Value
Regular 

$1.00 Value

A reliable top dressing or polish offered at our special price for llm rs., Fri. and Sat. is a 
ralne the wise motorist will not ovqplook. The Increased life of the iialnt Job or of service from 
the top alone makes this purchase a buy at any price and then of course you have the additional 
latisfactlon of having your car look^lt’s best.

SEE US 
FOR 

TIRES

30x31/2 u . S. G. & J. SECOND
OVERSIZE

$5.85
SEE US 

FOR 
TUBES

• ' ' A

• ■ t ' .

.* *1.

i t:. r.. vt.
-AT-

f r e e  f r e e

L TIRE COVER
with

Every Purchase S A V l W g

GUARANTSE
Every tire listed here 

with guarantee for its 
fun life.

' #

Goodrich
Silvevtowns

. /

BALLOONS
Bize Prtce

GREASING PLUS SERVICE
We'have 7 SERVICE MEN and 8 PITS ready at all times to do A thorough grease Job on yopr 

ear in the Aortest possible time consistent with good work. '

NIGHT SERVICE
OUR STATION is equipped with floodlights so arrang^ that we turn night into 

day and thus maintain the same expert service at all hours. When your car needs 
service—-CampbeU’s can give it. A trial will convince you.

SPECIAL VALUES IN TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES. 

IGNITION, GENERATOR or STARTER TROUBLE
We have the" mechanics and the equipment to give you expert service. ^ ^

Flat Tire Out o f Gas B^ttei^ Service
■:V

•oo ’  d r Phone 1551 '

Wtf.OMft MO CaqUrs
FOwSbto

îSiOO0 SNAMf Mainand
T o r n i ^ e

VTx̂ AO . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... f7.00
8 8 x 4 . 4 0  e e »*e e «.e e*e ea* • •' f T E O

f i O x d .d O  .  • • • • a-e w*« a .  S T .d O

SOX-f-oB O  ^  ^ ^  ^-a a a e • • J T . 0 5  

® 0 x 4 * B 0 .  .. a'a a-e # '« a-a t e a . .

2 8 x 4 . 7 5  . . . a . ................   $ 0 . 1 5

2 0 x 4 . 7 5  a a a a:e e-a e a a e #' a a $ 0 ^ 8 ® '
8 0 x 4 . 7 5  • • • • • • • •  •*• • • .  • 8 0 . 0 5

2 0 x 5 . 0 0  a a .  .  ••• . . a . . . * *  $ 0 . ^ 0  

8 0 x 5 . 0 0  . . . . a a # .  a-e a » • $ 1 0 . 2 0

8 1 x 5 . 0 0  • a a a a a a a e a*e a e 8 I 0 ,C * J
8 2 X 5 . 0 0  ...................   $ 1 1 . 7 5

2 8 x 5 . 2 5  ............................................ $ 1 1 . 1 0

2 0 x 5 . 2 5  ' t . . a a A e e * « « . *  $ f 1  * 5 3  
8 0 x 5 . 2 5  .  • $ 1 1 . 0 0

8 1 x 5 . 2 5  » a # a .  a .  # • « • « «  $ 1 2 . 2 5  
2 8 x 5 . 5 0  a a a a a a a a a a a a #  $ 1 2 . 8 0  
2 0 x 5 . 5 0  a a a a a a a a a a a a *  $ 1 2 . 0 5  
8 0 x 5 . 5 0  ....................... $ 1 2 , 0 0
8 0 x 0 . 0 0  a a a a a a a a a a a a .  $ 1 0 . 5 5 '
8 1 x 0 . 0 0 ............................................8 i a i l 0
8 2 x 0 . 0 0  ................   8 1 4 .a % 5
S . S x O . 0 0 ............................................$ 1 4 . 8 0
8 4 x 0 . 0 0  ..................................a .  $ 1 5 . 3 0
8 0 X 0 . 5 0  ........................................... $ 1 0 . 0 5
8 1  X 0 . 5 0  a a a a a a a a a a a a .  2 1 7 . 0 5
8 2 x 0 . 5 0  a a a a a a a a a a a a .  8 l  7 . .4 0
8 . 3 x 0 . 5 0 ............................................$ 1 7 . 8 0

1 '  : Wi ■ > .A •

Goodr̂ h
SilvertoWns

CORDS
Sisa Price
SOzSU ......................  ee.05
80x8^ Ex. Blsa . .  V.. . .  86.60
80x8H Giant ............   fTEO
80x8H SS......................... 66.60
81x4, SS. .............   flOEO
82x4, SS. . . . . . . . . . . . .  fllE O
88x4. SS...................... ..612.10
8 2 x 4 SS. ...................610-00
3.8x4 S S ....................616.20
84x4^ . SS. . . . . . . . . . .  610.70
88x0, S S ......... .. 661.15
80x0. SS.........................  622.70

D ^ O S I E
A Small b q ^ t  win hold 
any ^ ee  you may seket 

forSOdey^.

SERVICE
Gomidete service goes 

with every tire.

SPECIAL
'■30x3'/,

Gommandev
Cords

3 0 x 0 . 7 5 6 1 7 . 4 0 $3.95
ABSOLUTELY UNDERSELUI4G THE WQOLE FIXLD

TIRE REPAIR KITS

Goodrich
Cavalier

Site [ FIjM
2 9 x 4 . 4 0  6 6 . 9 5 j

2 0 x 4 . 0 0  ..................................... 6 6 . 8 5

d0x4JS0.......... ................. 6 6 . e d

• a*6 e e e ^ e a - e a a # #  $7a5X 
8 9 x 4 a 7 5  a # 6 e a e 6 6 e a a a a a. $ 7 . 0 v  

8 0 x 4 f 7 5  a a e e • e a a a.a e a a e- $ ^ $ 8
2 9 x 5 . 0 0  ............................................ $ 8 . 1 5

8 0 X 5 . 0 0  a a a e v a ' a e i f a ' a a a a  $ 8 . 4 9  

8 1 x 5 . 0 0  a a a a a a a a a a a a e a  $ 8 * 8 5  

8 2 x 5 . 0 0  a a a a a a a a a a e a a a  $ 9 - 7 5  

2 8 x 5 * 2 5  a a a a a a a a a a a a e a  $ 9 ,1 t 5 '-  

8 0 x 0 , 2 0  6 A 8 V '

81x5.26  .............. 6 1 0 . 1 ( 1

2 9 x 5 . 5 0  a . . . . ' . , . .............. $ 1 0 , d Y ^

80x5.50 a a a a a a # a a a a a a $10.1(5 . 

$ 0 x 0 * 0 0  a a a a a a a a a a a a a  $ l i . 1  ‘"I' 

3 1 ,^ 0 * 0 0  a a a a a a a a a a a e a  $ 1 1 * 4 ^ ^ .^ -  

3 $ X 0 * 0 0 „  a a a a a . e , a a a a a a ; i  -  •

88x$.0̂ > a a a a a a .  a a :  a a 6 $*9,K»
8 4 x 0 * 0 0  * a a * * * a a a a  a-e e V $ 1 2 .0 0 .* ,  ■ 
8 0 x 8 1 4  G l . ,  T 0 » ,  .  V a a a a a '$ 4 * 8 5 4 ?
30S8H Cl. Gi$$t ...ia>-|5.85^', .

■‘ 8 0 x $ ^  8 3 a  ‘ a a 'a a a a a ef a .a>a' $ ^ i l 5  ., •
31JC4 S 8 a . a a a a a a a i^eji'a-a a. $ 8 * $ 2  f  | ,
8 2 x 4  ^88* '■» •  ̂* • • a. a >  a a J. $|$faM^V

'8 8 X ^  8 ^ ; ' «  a a-.a a a aU %e ■ O lO ^ O fl-  / '  *
82x4U  88* . . . a . . d a . . : » f » ^
.38x4M  S S a  . . . a . . . ; * . .
34x4 H S S . V . . '

a a a a a  a a a a a a a • a a a a. a, e^% . .  .1 (0^

C H E T T 'S  C O LO N IA L  
F IL U N O  S T A T IO N

84 Oakland street P K a i d l ^

New Batteries
j  u p

‘ \ Head Gaskets
for all makes ot cars. '

. ■ ■ ■ J J
* ; Battery, and Tire
V  •}' :':Ser#iee-'
. \  ̂ '____:
'I^ w  Rliffiator Cored
V ' installed at 

Reasonable JPrices.

BARLOW’S g a r a g e
595 Main St., So. Manchester, 
Next Door to Sheridan HoteL̂

CAimON FOB,ALL

Oae eutomobile <>ut oC every' 
fooir, U yiTblvedi In «  ieiel jiv ee- 
thtts pereoikl Injefr iti
ntetlQM,.̂  repori* JSe .A,atOiBohUe

of the othfM li Involved la, at 
least two Mtiidtiiti reeaMax .la 
prpi^ly damaie..

hiitfhPO; tm . aro^ ao

EvdiunoN OF Auto
Holer vehicle refUtratton In 

tha TJnitod Stated Ineyeesed from 
r^ i 1165 ê 24V4»9.li4 in 1928..

iva per cMt et the ears grey After

Radiatnraiid 
’ General Hepafring 
OU VER WELDING 
 ̂  ̂ WORKS

Oomtr Pearl end Pf roae 
TeL 1260

' Jh GHT
A U T O  S ^ V I C E

Use your eer dam> ' Let o* 6f!L
your rapnlr wwh el ulfht.

- NEATTO A NEW BUICk lAAIJBBD B U ^ .  . .

S c B in a  a t  a  G r e a t P ric e  R ^ n c t k m

. ' ■ • ■ '  B m ^ ' ,  I ■ '  ■;
1 9 2 7  S e d n i i 9 2 6 R ^ 7 s « l i #

S ix  T ou rin sr  ̂ ' l ^ ; R e g .  S d liiu i
, 1 9 2 4 B r o u g h a m ^  

h u p m o b ile  C h ib  S W t o  , N a d i ^ "^ ^
5

*, , r i' 'rjip** .ifft'Ai
■■nfifb jiat^'mnyn rerome^dl^ ̂  |d

Ui.ai*iA
, , _ - :i* »  i»n ™ o k iT iu ‘r̂ ^
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MOTORIS

every 
tire need
Fo r  the man who wants 

dependable mileageat low 
first cost—Buckeye tires-and 
tubes, built and gnariinteed 
by K elly-Sprin^eld.

' /
For the experienced driver 

who wants the best there is 
in standard tires—

KELLY
SPRINGFIELD TIRES

For the man who wants the finest that money can
buy__tires that will last until he turns in his car—
Kelly REGISTERED Balloons.

VTe have them all, at money-saving prices.

S M  CTTY FILLING STATION
A. H. TOURNAUD, PROP.

653 CENTER STREET. , SOUTH MANCHESTER

M liiw liiig  
Tires

Pxotected Against Accident 
for One Fall Year.

nwAn. ai n T Kn
BV ULBOn|IORT

Paris.— BlMtriety la dolus 
the sear ehlttlBS In tome ears 
onanutaetured here. The Gotal 
sear box.r reoebtlsr dereumed 
«i^d proten nraetlen, le the little 

■jinaohine'that’a doins^ihe ehUt  ̂
Ihg.

It 1b operated by a lever • at* 
tached Just below the eteerlhs 
wheel. At different posltlonB 
this lever, by means of electro 
magnets In the,gear box,, shifts 
from first to ee^nd to high.

The only uAe of the clutch Is 
made on starting the car Ih 

first gwr. Thereafter the gears 
can be' shifted without disen
gaging the clutch.

Motor’vehlde registration ont- 
slde o f the United Stat^ now Is 
T.SSLtdOr units, oompar^ with 
7J8M 0Q itnlts reglsteretrin this 
country In 1919, according; to the 
Kattonal Antomoblle Chamber of 
Cc mmeree.

PIT HAND

Lots of people have been wait 
ing eagerly for, the first article by 
Al Smith, to see whether or not he 
puts tto l extra “ d”  In radio.

w

ArabU, largest penlnsnlit Ut fks 
world, has less than 1000 anjpnft* 
biles; ac^rdlng to tha U, S. Do- 
Pf^ment o f . Commerce.

The tres-frUg has the p o iw  of 
changing color , to resemble ̂ o »  
closely the surface upon which It 
desires to. be Inconsplcuoua It 
can change from ̂ a dark hue to a 
light one In about 80 minutes.

German motorists art:*' _  gOlpUae inbmd with aloohol 
good advantage. It Is repoz.. 
^he mixture, consists of adding: 
te 85 per cent absolute aleo' 
to the gasoline.

8iiLL,jiooik FOB n o n
At ths beginning of 1980, Swe* 

den bad more than lOO.OOOjhojjf 
vehicles In operation. '

Like the Sttirdy Am y Boot I
Bigger, thicker, tougher— the 

new SBIBBRLING 
SPECIAL SBRVICE BALLOON 
compere# to suy former tire like 
the sturdy army boot compares 
to a fragile dancing pUmp.

Enduring throng, severest 
gall— and yet as comfortable a s . 
an old slipper.

'A  fresh sbiptnent has^Jurt ar
rived— we have your sine,; wait* 
Ing for you—̂  this greatest tire 
value o f today.

THE
Porterfield Tire 

Works
Comer Pearl and Spruce 

Phone 1285

When Louis Chiron, premier 
French race driver, speeds around 
ths raes track at ths IndlsnspoUs 
Speedway. May 8», his offlcUl timer 
will be the first women ever to en
ter the racing pita. She le Mrs. 
Alice Hoffman-Trobeck, wife of a 
French epark plug manufacturer 
and herself an American by birth. 
She le shown here timing Chiron 
during a test run.

ABEL’S

Expert Repairing on 
A ll Makes of Gars

26 Cooper St. TeL 789

*
Manchester Auto 

Top Co.
All Work'Fully Quarantecd.

W. J. S1E8HIBK

Socony
Gasoline
Aircraft

Oil

AT-

ROBINSON
Auto Supply

’ “A SERVICE STATION THAT GIVES SERVICE”

D ii^  Products
. Dnco PoUih 7 Tondi-iip Emuiti
Nlckti Paste Polish Colorlesc ToRDregging

Top Dregging

Hydraulic Brake Fluid 

Tar Remover
A tar remover that does effective work, yet does not 

injure the point dr Dnco. ^

Squeal Slide^ Grab
Have Faulty Brakes Ever Given You - 

These Troubles?

sTopr—
i Your Brake

r '

Troubloft
NOWJ—

STAY W ITHIN THE LAW  
AVOID ARREST

ACCIDENTS 
FREE INSPECTION

Greasing
Car grcaaing ia a neeesaity to the motorist who desires 

lasting gerviee from his car. We do thorough, depend
able work. Grease job ping oiling of springs $1.00.

TIRES BAtTERIES TUBES

RonmsoN

THE RAYBESTOS BRAKE
, TESTINCI MACHINE• / •

We frill iasMel̂  Mjdat, aqaaUst or raliM yoor 
brakes.  ̂We fH|li;aiMmtiea tlat job caff ptop aamot^ 

qiifcldr when we repair your brakes. SEE US 
lA Y , :

Many a ear that Is found hard 
to drive and ride may still have 
a perfectly operating engine. The 
trouble in such event may be found 
in the tires, the wheels, the springs 
and the frame itself.

The entire dlfBculty may be at
tributed to one fault— lack of at
tention on the part of the driver to 
feniures of the automobile that re
quire regular care and considera
tion. They are small matters in 
themselTes, but accumulating. as 
they will, they wind up In making 
riding and driving qnlte uncom
fortable and even dangerous.

\ --------- -
Let us take the matter of tires 

first. For these a tire guage Is 
an Indispensable part of the ihotor- 
Ist’s equipment. With It he should 
check the pressure of each tire once 
a week. In conformity with that set 
by the manufacturer.

Tire pressure maintained weekly 
as advised by the car builder will 
Insure longer life for the tires and 
constant ease in riding. Puntures 
will be less possible when the tires 
run nnder their stipulated pres
sures.

If a tire la Inflated by guess
work, most likely than not they 
will be filled with more air than la 
needed. These balloon tires are 
deceiving and a kick of the foot 
cannot tell whether they are proper-| 
ly Inflated. If they have too much 
pressure In them their thin walls 
are quite liable to puncture and 
blow out when they happen to 
strike a sharp stone or curb.

If the tires are ujiderlnflated they 
will make steering difficult, result 
In shimmy at high speeds knd thus 
endanger the occupants of the car, 
'especially if the road Is wet.

The wheels should he cheeked 
regularly for alignment, not 
only for the safety of the occnpante 
but for the economy gglned from 
properly aligned wheels. Misaligned 
wheela cause updne wear on the 
tlrei and are eepecially bard on the 
bearings. They result from loosen
ing xt the Rnb and that means 
loosening of tho wheel hearings.

The wheels therefore ahould he 
tightened up and aligned regularly 
to prevent wobbling and perhaps 
eventually a eraek or hroak la tha 
axle.

It Is Important that tho ▼•ripns 
Joints abont tho chassis he Inbri- 
eated regularly. Greaelttu the 
ebaseli and eprlags reenlts not 
only In oaelor riding hot holpe 
lottgtboa thaUfo of the ear. A  
mety, aaattendod ehaesle le dan- 
geroue.‘ An important u »7  
break while the ear is going at a 
feet epood and eense tho ear to 
eworve to dfetmetton.

The sprtnf abeekleo, oepeeUGly 
ekdttld be kept weU Iv b fto a le d ,^  
If theee ***0010"  for leek e f lu h ^  
cant t ^  are-more liable to break. 
Let the ear take a severe bump at 
a eonelderxhle epeed, end the 
shackle mar break and endahger 
the Uree oC;the, oeeupante.

asd
TOD

\ '

” A  S o p fr  S m iiu

ili'WlMiM  SirddC.

"My,

PhoM 246k

Bnni off DBimro
oviB  MovniTAarf.

Loe AageleeU-In l a t ^  
est of safety, the AatemebUe 
Club o f Callfonle has Issued the 
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Clarence D. Chamberlin says,.
^  t

^Pve tried many motor oils. But I find that 
VEEDOL stands up best, and fights back hardest, 
against the severe demands o f airplane engines. 
I use it exclusively, both for my planes and 
for my cars.”
Even the airplane engines o f Byrd, Goebel, 
Stinson, Chamberlin and other famous pilots 
can’t find a weak spot in V E E D O L  Motor O i l . . .  
Put it in your motor car and get the utmost in 
protection^ the limit in service, the greatest in 
performance . . . and the lowest in operating 
costs! . . . Tide Water Oil Sales Tirporation,

8890 Main S t, Hartford, Conn., TeL Hartford 2»2184e

R A D I O !  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  N I G H T
Time la OB The VIEOOL Hour 9 te 9i80 P, IL, B esW  
DetiWht Serfak Time on N. B. C  Statleffia» WJZ,
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“He’s aa much of •  s n o b  a» Irtah/’ Naa told her self contemptuously.

I ing wlth>ls mall, would la all prob-
THIS HAS h a p p e n e d  | never know that his peace of

NAN CARROLL, for th^_yM iw  1 the'"sanctity” of his
private secretary to 
JOHNhCURTIS MORGAN, [home'had been threatened.
------------------ Is nappy .ir,et’s get out of this, Nan,”^ o r -
In her work and in her prospwts | called to her across the re
fer soon passing the I w  porters who were still clustered

’Tve got a lot of work 
piled up at the office, boys. Excuse

tlons. rrhe only discordant note in - . ,
her days is the insolence of W W  i
MORGAN, beautiful and wlflsh >
wife o f Morgan, who t ^ t s  Nan as me won i y yx,nng4awyer who na
if she were a menial slated' hiih with' ronttna work, had
_ Because .of her ' already beeS lspatch^  oh' fed tape

Nan b  business connected with obtaining
his c a ^  and ® ' Grace Cox’s Immedlate relewe from,,
UPhen \viLLIS TODD, an ardent; _ « __v.Ainina., Mnrffan

attended college together. But 
there was no auestlon noW as to the 
firm place which Bert Crawford had 
made for himself In the affections 
of Iris and ^ohn Curtis Morgan. 
The three of them went about to
gether constantly.

I suppose yon have 'rbee t^ 'th e  
sasib circular that I'liaTe, aboiit 
preffidcnt Gui^eld’s story o^ mar

It won’t hurt tp repeat It '‘ any
way. As a . studeht hd wa# png- 
sled because his rival beat him 

onss "He*s' no

suitor of Nan’s, proposes marriage 
to her lor the fifth time, she re
fuses, saying she cannot give up 
her position. WilUs, Jealous, ac
cuses her of being in love with 
Morgan and Nan, stunned by his 
words, is at last forced to admit, 
to hereelf that they are true.

Being honorable and “square as 
a man,” she despises herself foi» be
ing iif love with another womans 
husband and determines to turn in 
her resignation the next morning. 
At the office she finds a bihckmall 
note warning Morgan to ‘‘lay off the 
enemies of Grace Cox,” former f®l^ 
phone operator of a fashionable 
countr;' club, and whom Morgan Is 
now defending. A  postscript to the 
note, contains a nasty Insinuation 
about Iris Morgan. , *1,

There is no opportunity in tne 
rush of the busy morning *or her 
to turn in her resignation. When 
the transcript of the case arrives. 
Nan scans it studiously for some 
clew that might lead ^**®J*f* 
truth in the Cox case. She finds 
) t _ in  a few words which send her 
fiying to locate ANNIE CRAYFISH, 
former maid in the country club. 
Annie admits to'Nan that a MK». 
FLEMING sent her (Annie) west 
because Annie had seen her writing 
a suspicious note with her left 
hand. Nan believes she has run 
down the truth at last and pleads 
with Annie to rush with hey to the 
courthouse to tell what she  ̂knows 
about. Mrs. Fleming,, thus saving 
Grace Cox and winning another vie 
tory for John Curtis Morgan.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY, 
CHAPTER VI

In less than two hours it was all 
over; the sensational Grace Cox 
blackmailing case had come to a 
sudden and dramatic end, with John 
CurtU' Morgan the undisputed hero 
the superb last act of the draina, 
and humble Annie Crayfish Its 
heroine. For Annie had testified 
simply, convincingly and unshak- 
ably to the facts which she had 
previd'ttsly told Nan Carroll, and 
Martha Fleming, pseudo-society 
woman and adventuress, had col
lapsed Into a snivelling confession 
almost as soon as Morgan had put 
her upon the stand which Annie 
Crayfish has just vacated.

Grape Cox was free, or would be 
as soon as red tape had been cut, 
for District Attorney Brainerd, con
fronted with Annie Crayfish’s testi
mony and Mrs. Fleming’s own con- 
fessioh, had. been forced to ask the 
tourt to dismiss the Indictment 
against the hysterically happy tele
phone operator.

Nan Carroll received and desired 
none of the congratulations which 
were being showered upon John 
Curtis Morgan. No one but Mor
gan hiimselt knew that It was his 
private secretary who had discover 
ed and brought Annie Crayfish Into 
court, and it was Nan herself who 
had insisted that her part in the 
drama be kept a secret. ' .

"Dqn’t dare tell the press now we. 
got hold of Annie Crayfish,” she 
.had vrhiapered urgently to Morgan 
when she , had turned her witness 
over to him. “Rdmember the papers 
are going to call you the greatest 
criminal lawyer in the state when 
this tylal Is over, and they mustn’t 
get an. inkling that accident and 
luck had anything to do with it. 
And I was working under your 
orders, wasn’t I? Hadn’t you told 
me to go over the transcript of the 
case? You had a hunch, and you 
let me iday it— that’s all!

But Nan would not have been 
human If Jihe had not remained in 
the background, drinking in every 
detail of the dramatic triumph 
-which she'-diad- helped Morga: 
achieve.

The anonymous letter, by which 
Martha Fleming or someone as
sociated In crime with her. had at
tempted to blackmail the- defense 
attorney, was still safe In, Nan’s 
handbag. The >teeth of the tlgrbss 
had been pulled by her, own eonfes- 
elon. A  rumor was already current 
that Martha Fleming woulff: plead 
guilty and throw .herself ̂ on. the 
mercy of the court, wfthdW^-.snh" 
Jeotlng the ltetio..to th0y.<iaaime'of 
A trlaL'^ohn' Onrtis 

his siseretan^s

jail, and Nan w a s  .helping Morgan 
pack his brief case when a blithe 
voice Interruptjed:

“Heilo, Morgan! Been-trying to 
get a word with you, but the news
paper boy^ had ma crowded out. 
Congratulations, old m an!'I’d just 
dropped In to see you strut your 
stuff, and was lucky enough to be 
here when you touched off the fire
works. Some show! I’m proud to 
know you, boy!”

"Thanks, Bert!” Morgan grinned 
at the amazingly good-looking 
young man who was slapping his 
back with jovial good-fellowship.

You’re coming out to dinner to
night, Iris tells me.'Sort of a cele
bration for some hlgh-finanpe deal 
you’ve put over, isn’t It? Congratu
lations right back At you!” ’ '

“ I’ll take a back seat tonight,”’ 
Bert Crawford laughed, his blue 
eyes beaming fondly upon his 
friend. "It’s going to be your cele
bration! By jove. Iris Is going to 
be proud of > yOU— already Is; of 
course!” He turned to.Nan, giving 
her the full benefit of his extra
ordinary magnetism and vitality, 
"Hello, Nan— 01 do I have to. .bjs 
formal around the boss and call you 
Miss Carroll? We’rt carrying on a 
desperate affair behind your back, 
old man. You’d better look out or 
you’ll find yourself minus a secre
tary.”

“That being the case,” Morgan 
twinkled, “I’d better be a good 
sport and epcourage tl.e affair. 
Nan’s coming to dinner tonight, 
too— that Is, If it’s really-my cele
bration. for just between yoai and 
me, Bert, it was Nan who discover
ed Annie Crayfish and brought her 
to court this morning. She refuses 
to accept any credit publicly, but 
of course you and Iris must know 
what I owe to her— my'junior part
ner!” '

Nan flushed brilliantly. "Oh, 1 
can’t come to dinner, Mr. Morgan. 
Really I can’t. I— ”

She’s going to say she-hasn’t a 
thing to wear,” Bert Crawford 
laughed,, “and yet I saw het at the 
Vincent the other night In one of 
the swankest evening dresses among 
a pretty swank lot of flappers. 
There with Willis Todd, my rival, 
Morgan, breaking my heart— ”

‘Of course you’re coming. Nan,” 
Morgan said brusquely. “It’s an 
official order from your boss. If 
you’ve already got a date with 
Todd, bring him along. I ’ll phone 
Iris as soon as we get to the office, 
and she’ll be delighted to have 
you.”

Nan accepted as gracefully as 
possible. She could not tell him her 
rea' reasons for not wanting to 
join the dinner party, for those rea
sons were, simply, that she distrust
ed and disliked Bert Crawford, 
Morgan’s and Iris’ closest friend, 
and that she hated Iris Morgan so 
much'that the thought of accept- 
Ing'pier hospitality was abhorrent 
to her. But she could not dash her 
beloved employer’s joy In victory, 
could not cheat him* of the'pleasure 
of. paying a portion of his debt to 
her. As always, she put his pleas
ure. his good, before A®*' —

■ Crawford tactfully remained In 
the outer office with Nan while 
Morgan talked on the telephone 
With hie wife, ’The conversation 
lasted so long that Nan became 
hotly embarrassed, sure that Mor
gan would emerge finally with the 
humiliating report that Iris could 
not after all arrange to have four 
at a table Instead of three.

But Morgan, ^  his jubilation 
over his dramatic triumph at the 
courthouse, must have exercised 
some of. the masterfulness which 
marked him In‘the courtroom and 
in his own offices, but to which Iris 
Morgan was almost a stranger, for 
when Morgan did rejoin them, his 
face flushed with t̂be battle he bad 
fought, his words were not a shame
ful confession of failure:

“My wife’ is delighted to have 
you. Nan. Dinner will be at half 
past seven. You’ll bring her, won’t 
you, Bert?” ‘

For a second Bert Crawford hesi
tated, and Naa.paw the color deepen 
slightly in his pink-and-white 
cheeks. “Delighted, old man. About 
seven-fifteen, Nan?”’-
■ "Please, I’d rather join you both 
at Mr. Morgan’s,” Nan answered. 
“I’m sure you three have a lot to 
talk over l>efore dinner, and I ’ll 
want to arrive.at the very last pos
sible mlnnte. If I may. Things to 
do to my dress,” she explained off
handedly.

/She caught the fleeting expres
sion of relief that lighted up Bert' 
Crawford’s blue eyes.

“He’s as much of a snob as Iris,” 
Nan told herself contemptuously. 
“He didn’t want to call for me for 
fear I ’d presume on the intimacy 
later, regard him as my ‘boy 
friend,’ I suppose. Or maybe— but 
that nasty anonymous letter !s mak
ing me ga-ga with suspicion. Bet
ter curb your imagination. Nan Car- 
roll, or you’ll get yourself into 
trouble!”

“I'd like to see you a minute. 
Nan,” Morgan stopped at her desk 
after bidding Bert Crawford good- 
by.

“Now’s my time to tell him I’m 
going to resign,” Nan realized, with 
a dreadful sinking of her heart.
He’s so elated over his victory 

that my news can’t make him ter
ribly unhappy, and since he hasn’t 
any very big case on right now, he 
can do without me better than at 
almost any other tifiie. I’ve got to 
do it! I can’t stay on, knowing that 
I love him— ”

She followed him into his private 
office, stood trembling before him, 
trying to\ 'make her * Upsform  the 
words. Blit he forestalled her:

“1 can’t begin to thank you. Nan, 
for what you did today. I might 
have forced a confession oiit of 
Martha Fleming, with what evi
dence and convictlod ̂ of her guilt I 
already had, but your bringing An
nie Crayfish into court today was a 
stroke of genius.

Nan,” and he laid a big, warm 
hand upon the.small cold one that 
was' clenched Upon the. edge of his 
desk, “I’ve been calling you my 
Junior partner, half seriously and 
half In fun.'Let’s make it come 
true. Nan. You’re going to be 
ready to take your bar examina
tions by next June, aren’t  you? 
IVell, then— how about it. Nan? 
Partners?”

regularly, on . .
smarter than I.ani)i’ ;lfi|Enrod young 
Garfield, ^jbut'he’s a^ufiUy get
ting betti^r marks.-”. / \  , v' 

Then one night be saw his rival's 
light burning fbr fifteen mlnu Ms 
after he, Garfield; bad been in  bed.

‘"Phat’s bis margin!’’ decIAred 
the president-to-be. ‘'Now I see 
how he does I t ” And he proceeded 
to do likewise— and .heat ,

"Life,'* the circular goes on to 
tell us, "Is won by 15-iplnute mar
gins.” ^  . -

The Old Ytewpoint 
Twenty, flfteen^ten years ago, 

I ’d have said, "Bravo 1 Hera’s ao' 
other noble example of competi
tion to hold before the yoqng. We 
certainly must Instill.thip l^eg ;®f 
getting ahead.: into ymmg' Amariea.' 
There’s nothing ..Uke goot .hjBalthy 
competition In spoj^, studies'and 
business to develop b t ^ <  and 
muscle ;power, character and- all 
other good things In'us.”

But now, living in the good 
year 1929, and seeing what p r ^  
ent-day competition has done^ to 
health and nerves, 1 have come to 
believe >tba Uhls unending; strug4 
gle that we have instl^ed'lnto the 
ybnng. Is not Auch a wonderful 
thing after .«U. , .

' The - Modem Version *
The story about- yoUng ‘Garfield 

up-to^-date would probablY rmd 
thls'way: • • '  • * ' " V '  '
. The rival .would - see that'. Gar
field bado caught up. - Tbent' he 
would turn w ily ‘and set. h|a alarm 
clock fOr 16 minutes.earUer iU the 
morning, ^ a t  handicap - dtabovOT- 
ed and matched by :‘̂ hls soppOnsiti, 
he ‘ would sthrt doing withoUt 
lunches, then dinner, then halt the 
night,'and, as his competitor-dls-

; i

covered each new “margin;’* the 
business of living wohld be dis
pensed with altogether by both of 
them.

Certainly I don’t want to be a 
snuffer to the cAndle of ambition,' 
but 1 ..believe we/ are losing sense 
of proportion. Tberq is nothing 
gained by Instilling the' Idea of 
rivalry In children uhtH they; get 
nervous breakdown's;' bedause they 
are not class leaders, for instance.

k___

D aih Health

Hints Oti Huw Keep Well 
by World,t^nieb.Au.thority

FOR BHE-BBB
A 'sprlggsd*:(Hmity''for''the' slim 

debutante  ̂and little ’ snh-deb who 
foilpws,the. styles!Ot hfir,older sis
ter closely, 71i«|;idiagonal line ot.blp 
yoke;̂ ‘iu wb«i ffiahM It so utterly 
smart- k'nfi'' g r^ fu j. ’The attached 
full gathered Skirt- awlngg bisaUtl-, 
folly .'at. each mo.yiB Of wearer. Its 
soIe'tHmnidng'ls .bdw.of soft faille 
rlbbpn at left, hlp. Flowered or-; 
gandle, nllq 'greeh handkerchief 
linen, prlnted'̂  voile In gioghanr 
check In'blue And .white, doited 
batiste/in pale pink, lilac, shade In 
washable Crape de chine, printed 
crepe sllk> flowered chiffon and pas
tel georgette orape-wlll add chic 
to surnffier wafdrpbe, at a  small 
expendRura.-Deslgn-No; 584' comes 
in slses 12.14,19,. 19 and 20 years. 
Pattern price: 15 cefttt In stamps or 
coin (cold Is preferred:) Wi’eP oo.l° 
carefully.

We suggest- that when you «end 
for this phtteni,' you enclose 10 
cents additional for ,a copy of ,our 
Fashibu Magas^Uf," dt’s juft filled 
with delightful' styles. Including 
smurt ensembles- and entg designs 
for the kiddles.

A'tiny'Ojte-iucw'wilts <ud*iree»- 
sbutterad. Coloitial bfingglow, le/ ha- 
Ing buUt'for.'tli«'i>*i^ili«F^^ ept- 
tagf” of AUne M o r f^  and Charles 
L^fibergh.'^eba r in w ^  a».-»wOrkmen 
admit that they been, working 
fiJrJmouths upuh/sQ|k. A cottage on 
the ‘Milne snmmeV keffie grounds 
of Dwight Morrow.
. The Uttie cq^tagejs complete In 
Itself , with :itsr>wu iT»oat dock and 
.hithtng ̂ heaeh,',;hnt' fir 
knUdted- 'fa it ' frpmi>.the, 'Morrow 
:ponie.'. : •' : '  ■
'. Any numhev .of wlsecracke win 

Ijii.' made, - of .eonlbier''at Lhxdys 
temerity ’ In: darlug/tb'yeelde so 
near hla In -̂laws. " .

'But perhaps .Llnfiy iS a . brfeht; 
enough young, man. to r^llze, as 
h4?e .so matty-frash-hnsbanda,’ thUt 
in-laws wre apt to te: much more 
of an asset than a mhiUty.

Dannie learned that. Dannie Is 
hero. Of onq of the short stories in 
Vina Deimar!s new /collection' of 
shorts citiled “ I ^ e  Lsdit^." 
Eveiy Monday . DutiS^s mother 
In-lav gave him a -'/f 20 hill'and 
a good talking-to beeanse she haiT 
to do It. A 'good  front i porch or 
hammock.bookv proving again that 
black is'never black. :and wfaltd is 
ueyer white, and that the peo
ple snfflelenlly spotied with black 
to be labeled ‘^ s e  ladles" are 
capable, of' in f ln lt i ‘ self-sacrifice 
and other virtaVs. ;■

yy '

Blomte bilr to'be kept light andAaH.-Ji<Uglish women ovp&».
PankbUrst died soon after, jnni^4(i 
lP2g. A memortal fnUd-oo'nm^ee 
was, at ounce organised and U‘*fâ

fluffy raqulras frequent shampoo
ing,/’ and eyory:- second shamppb 
should be: preceded by an oU masr,
AAge to, replace! the natural^ pli.' ’̂
H^dquarters tor all bair and beau- ...
ty work— the Lily-Beauty .Parlor in I monument, a bronxe ct".tue of.|lre.
the House & Hale building, phone 
1671.

’̂ buk  British seulptpT;..,gIV!m ;fthe I 
co-nmissibn ' td' - deelgU - ^

rtue o tjlr f. ..

Liver has been added to tbe list 
Of foods deslrablsv for children, 
since it has bean tonnd so useful la 
treating certain forms ' of anemia. 
Father wants Ills fried with bav»n 
bat .a liver paste shonld be made 
for the younger children, combined 
with grated raw carrot or onion 
and minced lettuce in sandwlebes 
or spread on crisp dry toast.. Liver 
should be used as soon as It comes 
from tbe market if possible. Wipe 
.with a damp cloth and pot In a 
saucepan, add bolting water to cover 
and simmer until tender— about 20 
minutes for calf’s liver and 20 to 
86 for beef. When tender let cool 
In the water In which It wan cook
ed. Remove all membrane and tough 
parts. Put through the fine knife 
of the food chopper when making 
the paste, season with salt and if 
a moist paste Is wanted use tomato 
jnlra.

Fankburst, to be 
A site chosen by the 
Tbe prime mlhlster blmielf wlll nnif 
veil It. > '

Smart new luggage for the bri|ie 
who is going to Europe or to pmeefe 
nearer home, this sumnfer, will 
"grip".milady’s interest. lndlvl.4afil 
pieces are featherweight practically 
and are made with-round coiners 
for the most part _ and Introduce 
many fittings. All of tbe best 
leather as well as reptilian sklhs 
now go Into tbe best 1 lakes of lug
gage and light colqrs predominate.

m a r y t a y l o E.

Mrs. Betty 'Anfi? > Wagoner of 
New Orleans' can Aee; for the first 
time In 48 years, l^be was born 
blind and given Rg^t^by a miracle 
of modern, science jiffit e *̂ ®Ys 
ago. Now she wanUi to learn to 
read. Here is g . ^ e tty  commen
tary to the efiect that the world Is 
iaprovlng. Por,-.'Mrs. Betty Ann 
Wagoner was given her sight In a 
lospltal charity ward. H she bad 
>een born blind In this age she 
would know hoik to read, too. No 
blind child born today would bo 
permitted to > live 48 years with
out being taught to-read.

YOUR HAIR MAY FALL OUT, 
B U T ilT 'G A N ’T AFFECT YOUR  

REALTH.
-■ '<---------- V- *• «i

By DR. M PREIS FISHBEIN ; 
Editor Jonrnai .-of < the Auiericait 
Medical Assoclatioo and of H y g ^ ,  

the Health Magazine.
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(To Be Continued)

As the three of them left the 
courthouse and entered Bert Craw
ford’s expensive sedan, in which he 
had insisted upon taking the lawyer 
and his secretary to their office, Nan 
studied Crawford covertly, and 
wondered for the hundredth time 
why she disliked and distraste'd 
him. •

He'had 'been a rather frequent 
caller at the office during the past 
year, eYer since ha had come to. the 
city. In fact.'Nan had only a hazy 
idea of Crawford’s bnslness It being 
beverad by the'vagne but) magnifi
cent term, ‘/finance.” The papers oc
casionally alluded to Herbert S.

VERT W EEL D R B S I^ .  
Cleveland —  Robert Eankhead 

was dressed for any s.odlal event 
when he dropped In on the city re
cently. However, be hadn’C.plan- 
ned on swimming.. Police foupd 
him in a freight car, dressed In five 
shirts, tbreC pairs-, of trpusers, two 
vests and two coats. ,Ab they were 
qaestloning him he le a i^  .from tb® 
car into the lake. . It > took an 

t'hour to fish him out. ‘

• In ordier toj work magic: upon -an
other human being; the witch doc
tor has to have something intimate
ly connected with the. person con
cerned. Therefore, his clothing, his 
finger nails, his teeth and his hair, 
which are intimately connected 
with him, but which majr be' remev- 
edi Are most frequently involved In 
magical procedures.

The negroes of South Africa 
think that it la possible to pro
duce a fever in a comrade by burn
ing som® of the cut' oft hair. In 
other portions of Africa it is 
thought that you can make. an 
enemy suffer a aev r̂e headache 
by burning some of his hair along 
with his food. On the island of 
Luang, burning of the hair or- of 
the finger nailA-with •, the proper 
charms may cause the hands to 
swell.

In other Islands of the South 
Seas some of the man’s saliva 
along with bis hair is wrapped up 
in a red cloth and sunk in a cer
tain ’ grotto while charnis are\ re
cited. 'This causes the-evil spirit 
to come out of 'the grotto'and: at
tack the person from . whom'the 
saliva and. the hair were taken.

It has already been mentioned 
In this sAries, that some pfebple he; 
liqve. that a person will losi'|dB 
strength .when hfs.halr Is put;/wst 1 
legend goes bac^ .tb Bamsou" and 
Delilah,. The . vestal vtrgfBS .qf AUr 
cieht Greece had ■ •'all of/the h^r 
cut from their headsand wore ! a 
special-veil thereafter, and -simi
lar Ideas • are .foRpwed..'in some 
modern hht|retaes. / - .

■The hair is -also associated 'with 
some: of the constriction cures -jn 
which a > hair taken from the body- 
is fled around k pimple  ̂ wart, 
mole or stye..tiiat: It’ Is -desired- tp 
haire dlsappeiBr.'trom: the' body.

Actaally. there- IS notlthe. sUght-

j
p e ' e e t A f A i

ARAAAAfAl
> V *•* . 1

I. A ^ A. A R g . A  A A A

Bend , four nrdsr. to the '*l’at-
tern dept.. Alafiebfqter Mvemng 
Herald,^^-Msfiefieiider, Q<)nn,”

London ^  
lose eve^t' 
tbelr train yjfbii/tidî  
era Railway.;rewBh[l 
Property auction- 
in its cars,. Th;e'

assengeys
e. sun' on 

The South
ed a Lost 
Items left 

Ifieludec
nearly 8,00.0. umbyelldA,''6000 pairs 
of gloves. bu^<^red8 .dt '. Wttles olf 
wine; a sawing maehi«e, . electric 
heaters, fishing >-rods. golf cjubs 
tennis rackets, a,' motoreycle. aqd 
side ear, skis and a/perambqlator.

est scientific.'evidence ^  support 
any of these ifiqtibns. Tljey repre
sent the simplest' fprm ofi^^sTurtoll- 
cal mgglc, the/ attempt th' epfijure 
on the basis oit Intipiate. control 
o r  portions of / a person’s body. 
The. hair - cannot'jnfiaence either 
health’ or - disease, it is merely an. 
appendage to -;the :hnman body.

In choosing shower or wedding 
gifts, seek for something unusual 
so that the bride will not have 
several duplicates of dlsbes or sets 
of table wear that she cannot use. 
In a list of sugges.ions 1 found tbe 
following: a fire set If sbe is to
^ave a fireplace in tbe new borne, a 
leather floor cushion, an ron mag
azine stand, modernistic pottery, 
occasional tables or ebairs. When 
money .is unlimited Imported or 
han^ome American scatter rags 
are'Galways a welcome gift and real
ly good pictures.

CleAll;

Milk]
from

F^rms
,cu^

ist

in Pnoo*tcl*

Hire's another woman, Mrs. 
Rosalind Mc(]^aness- gf Brooklyn, 
arrested on a ' charge of speeding 
Kid reckless condnet, stopping to 
call tbe cop who did the deed "a  
dirty Irishman” and other choice 
epithets while sbe hnrled. tele
phone bopks and ^grything I else 
within i-Mcb at him.
: None of "us girls” esn deny that 

we don’t- take kindly . to criticism, 
from tbonsands criticizing the set 
of the bat to pgllo'imen daring to 
accuse, us of recklesA driving.

bh ': the. other hind; none of us 
can deny that;, polledmen have a 
lUjtte .habit of Vgettlpp; awky ' with 
murder” and need an occasional 
retmke from one or/both sejfes.

. . .  .. p-:*.."ji.- i ■
And.sgain they^ra-saying that 

predetermliiatloh bf . per before 
birth la a. snra thing In the futurei 

got nowl Tbl> time It’s Dr. Os- 
cat Riddle of; the; .Carnegie Instl-I 
tuCe Station for. Experimental! 
E-yolutlon who says, sg, .

Here’s wagering’ that not sol 
m^y..tnortals will" jump but of | 
their skins" with glee at the possl- 1 
hllity. of ordering a boy and being | 
sura they'll get It, or vice versa. 
It will be JuBt gine more complM-| 
Ity, jn -a ' world already too decl- 
sloh-^rlddeh.
' fitlil, a chapter in Etackett’s fas-| 
cinating "Henry the ■VIII,'' a piti
ful' chapter In w h l^ ' Afin.e Boleyn I 
present^ ' Hepry- with, a 'daughter 
apd hot a . sob,'' rather makes ns ' 
believe that some people might I 
find this scientific."^possibility of | 
real value. ^  -
.• •_____________________. < - • _______ • V ■ . *•

Include a
NU BONE CORSET 

in Youi: Spring Buying |
- Buy It before you buy your gowna 

atad you will be more than pleased 
to see bow much better ratlsfactlon 
you will have. ' ’ ’

Sarg ica l W ork  i f  Reqaired

Gallon

MRR A. M. ̂ RDON
Offig'Milihi St., S^Bth- Mancheater

Honor at last has come to tbe 
first militant suffragette, Emmeline 
Pankhurst, once Pngland’s most 
hated woman, who was driven to 
America to get money for her bat
tles. The British government Is 
now officially recognizing her 
greatness In winning the "Votes for 
Women" crusade begun just 25 
years ago. Tbe vote was given to 
women over 30 In 1918. in May 
1928 the franchise was granted to

j/

Your Pet Recipes
L /:!**■

— the ones 
youx friends ask tor 
— are always suc
cessful when Rum- 
tord is used- They  
score on all counts— 
pertect leavening, 
texture, flavor, ap
pearance, dependa
bility, economy!

Rumford al
ways reflects credit 
on Its user by the 
deliaous cakes, hot 
breads and pastry 
it produces.

RUMFORD
The Wholesome

BAKING p o w d e r

; .v :

/ .

D 97.-IS

.“•I;!

Crawford as ‘promoter’
"financial wisard," , hut hl8,lQrdl7 
actlvltieii were to. Olympian, for Nan. 
to understand, ‘even* If she ‘hAd 
been Interested enough to tir^tb d 
sb.: ' .  '"

At first It had'hheh'enouBh for 
her to know that he w'as. aii.; old; 
friend of^qhn dnrtls- Morgah;.'ehe’ 
had acebpted.'hlm? ‘ 
basis.- <^nies tlf- 
t|inifi|î ;A;;e&i[

Mounts Rainier u fi Shasta, vol
canos in the United States, emit 
heated vapors; glvlitiy evidence that' 
timir ihterlors Arg <. stiU hqti ,
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U. S. Coast Guard Team Plays At M t Nebo Tonight
Jimmy O’Leary Is Hero 
As H. S. Beats Meriden

Socks Home Ron and Triple 
In Addition to Plasfing 
Great Game Afield; Score 
7 to 5.

Manchester High school won Its 
first Central Connecticut Inter-' 
scholastic League baseball game ot 
the season when It turned back 
Meriden High 7 to 5 at the West 
Side field yesterday afteroon in a 
return game, Meriden having won 
on its own field earlier in the sea
son* . oAgain yesterday, it looked as
though Manchester were going to 
be defeated but a five-run batfest 
in the seventh. Inning staved off im
pending defeat. Hugh Morlarty was 
on the mound for Manchester and 
allowed an even doeen hith. Man
chester got the same number. 

O’Leary Outstanding 
The outstanding performance of 

the day, however, was contributed 
by Jimmy O’Leary who is only a 
Freshman. This slim but peppy 
young man swatted a home run in 
the second inning and a triple in 
the seventh which brought in the 
tying run, scoring the winning run 
himself a moment later and also 
played a bang-up game at third 
base where he accepted nine out of 
eleven. He figured in the only dou
ble play and also speared two line 
drives.

Here ,1s what happened in that 
eventful seventh. Dowd flew out to 
left. Marcus Morlarty singled and 
Squatrlto was safe on a fielder’s 
choice. Lupien and Bycholskl sin
gled and Magnuson grounded out 
'Iteher to first. Then came 

. j ’Leary’s triple, a long fiy to cen
ter that should have been caught. 
Tierney hit another to left which 
was dropped and in came the win
ning run. Hugh Morlarty singled 
but Dowd grounded out Petroske 
to Kearns.

The summary:
Manchester High (7)

AB R H PO A E
Dowd, c f .........5 0 1 1 0 0
M. Morlarty, 2b 5 2 2 1 3 0
Squatrltp, ss . .  5 1 2 0 0 1
Lupien, If . . . .  4 1 1 1 0 0
Bycholskl, C . . 5  1 1 8 1 0
Magnuson, rf . .  5 0 1 1 0 0
O’Leary,-Sb . . . 4  2 2 3 6 ,2
Tierney, lb  . . . 4  0 0 11 0 1
H. Morlarty, p .4 0 2 1 3 2

41 7 12 27 13 6
Meriden High (5)

AB R H PO A E

AMERICAN
At New York,—

NATIONALS 10, 3t YANKS 2. 1 
(Flret Gkm*)

'WastalagtonAB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Myers, 3 b .................... 3 1 1 0 S 1
Rice, rt ...................... 4 2 1 1 0 0
Goslln, If ..................  6 2 2 1  0 0
Judge, lb  .................. 5 1 2 9 1 0
West, c f  ...................... 4 0 1 7 0 0
Bluege, 2b ................ 4 l  1 2 3 0
Tate, c ........................ 5 1 2 4 0 0
Cronin, s s . ................ 3 1 2 3 4 0
Jones, p ...................... 2 1 0 0 1 0
Marberry, p ................ 1 0 1 0 1 0

37 10 13 27 12 1
Now YorkAB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Harry E bets was pretty much 
peeved at the decision ugainst him 
In the fight with Frankie O’Brien 
last night. Passing him in the 
shower ba.h afterward. Ebbet^ 
said, “ Santa Claus was pretty good 
to you tonight, wasn’t he'/’ ’ As he 
was leaving, Ebbets remarked, 
“ Don’t forget to bring your roll 
when you come to New York.”

Sam Prentice and his Manchester 
Green contingent also thought Eb
bets had won, but it must be borne 
in mind that they were prejudiced 
before the start having picked Eb
bets to win.

Jimmie O’Leary's home run 
smash to deep left yesterday in the 
high school game here entitled him 
to the fielder’s glove offered by 
Montgomery Ward & Company to 
the player who bit for the circuit.

Combs, c f  ................. 6
Koenig. 3 b ................  4
Ruth, rf ....................  4
Gehrig, lb  ................  3
MeuBel, If ...............   4
Lazzeri, 2 b ................  3
Lary, ss 
Dickey, c . 
Johnson, p 
Wells, p . .  
Rhodes, p 
Byrd, X . . .

0
0-,
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

Crowd Boos Verdict 
A t Chocolate Bout

Colored Boxer Gets H ei^on Over b  Barba But Walsh 
Hunks Other Boy Woa—White Boy Far Ahead in First 
Fire Rounds and Then Slows Ujr, Conies Back Strong 
In Fmal Stanza.

35 2 10 27 15 1
W ash in g ton ................  040 004 002—10
New Y o r k ....................  010 000 100—  2

Runs batted In; Goslln 4, Rice, Lary. 
Judge 3, Koenig. Marberry 2; tw o 
base hits, Meusel, Tate, Goslln. Cron
in, Combs, Marberry; home runs, Gos- 
tin. Judge.

(Second Game)
W a sh in g ton ..................  000 002 001— 8
New York ....................  100 000 000— 2

Runs batted in : Ruth. West. Bluege; 
two base hits. Combs, W est; three 
base hit, Ruth.

Batteries; W ashington. Braxton and 
Ruel; New York. Hoyt and Grabowskl.

At Phtladelphta:—
ATHLETICS 18, RED SOX,8

Philadelphia
AB. K. H. PO. A. a

Teller, 3b . •. .5 1 1 2 3
Orentbiich, 2b .4 0 1 1 0
Vincent, cf . , . .4 1 2 2 0
Petroske, ss, p .3 1 2 1 4
Petrucelli, c . .5 0 0 6 1
Burleigh, If . .  
Sprafke,

.1 1 1 0 0

lb, cf, sa . .4 1 2. 8 1
Stone, rf . . . . .5 0 1 1 0
Murphy, p . . . .3 0 1 0 3
Vermont, Ig . . .0 0 0 1 0
Kearns, lb  . . . .1 0 0 2 0
Hanley, cf . . . .1

36

0

5

1

12

0

24

0

12

In boxing they talk about boxers 
being gluttons for punishment, but 
consider the case of Cheney Girls 
baseball team. Beaten something 
like six or seven times by Manches
ter Green last year, they are back 
again with even more pep and con
fidence than before. They are de
termined to square accounts with 
the Green this season. A practice 
will be held at the West Side to
morrow after work.

There’s going to be a good ball 
game up at Mt. Nebo this evening 
between Manchester and the U. S. 
Coast Guard team. It ought to be 
well worth seeing.

Manchester High entertains 
Rockville High at the West S.de to
morrow afternoon in baseball and 
goes to Willimantlo Saturday.

Joe McCluskey, star mller at the 
High school here, is planning to en
ter Fordham after he completes bis 
education at the local school next 
month.

Mickey Flahive, now of Hartford 
but originally from Atlanta, Ga., 
who fought Tony Lucci last night 
in Hartford, played football on a 
school team coached by “ Pa” 
Strlbling. He once met “ Baby” 
Stribling in the squared arena and 
won the decision. Mickey recently 
had an offer to box Sunny Suggs in 
New London but refused claiming 
that he would never be able to re
turn to bis home in the south if he 
fought a colored man.

Bishop, 2b ................  3 2
Haas, c f ............ .. 3 8
Cochrane, o ..............  4 3
Perkins, c ................  1 0
Simmons. I f ..............  5 2
Summa, If ................  0 0
Hale. 3b . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1
Foxx, lb  ..................  5 2
Miner, rf ...............  4 1
Dykes, ss ..................  4 1
Hassler. ss ..............  1 0
Grove, p ....................  3 1
Orwoll. p ..................  1 0

3
0
7
2
1
0
1

11
0
2
0
0
0

38 16 16 27 13 
Boston

Rothrock, cf ............  3 1 1 1 0 0
Williams, cf . ............  1 0 0 0 0 0
Reeves, 3b . . ••••••• 3 0 2 0 0 0
Todt, lb  . . . ............ 2 0 0 8 0 0
Standeart, lb ............ 2 0 0 6 0 0
Bigelow, rf . ............  4 0 0 0 0 0
Taitt, I f ........ ............  4 0 2 3 0 0
Regan, 3b . . . ............  2 0 0 2 3 0
Gillis. 2b . . . ............  1 0 0 i 4 0
Gerber, ss . . ............  1 0 1 0 5 0
Narlesky, ss 1 0 0 0 2 0
Hevlgn, c . . . o 1 1 2 1 0
Asby, c ........ ............  1 0 0 1 0 0
Morris, p . . . •*••••• 2 0 0 0 0 0
Durham, p . . ••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0
Carroll, p . . . ............1 0 0 0 0 0

31 2 7 24 16 0
Philadelphia 9 0120 OOx— 16
Boston ........ 00 000— 2

Runs batted in; Haas 3. Hale, Grove 
2. Simmons 5, Foxx, Miller, Dykes, 
Cochrane 2, Rothrock 2; two base bit. 
Grove. Haas. Simmons, Cochrane 2 
three base hit. Bishop; home runs, 
Haas, Simmons, Rothrock.

A t  Detroit!—
INDIANS 7, TIGERS

Cleveland

The High school has a tennis 
match cheduled for tomorrow 
afternoon with Bulkeley High and 
it will be played In Hartford.

Score by innings:
Meriden .............  021 Oil 000— 5
Manchester . . . .  010 000 5lx— 7
Home run, O’Leary; three base hit, 
O’Leary, Sprafke; two base hit, 
Orentbiich; sacrifice bit, Burleigh, 
Orenthlicb; stolen bases, Petroske 
S, Burleigh 2, Sprafke 2, Murphy, 
M. Morlarty 3, Squatrito 1, Lupien 
4, Bycholskl 1, H. Morlarty 1; dou
ble play, O’Leary to Tierney; struck 
out by Morlarty 6, Murphy 4, Pe
troske 1; base on balls, off Moriar- 
ty 4, Petroske 1; hits, off Murphy 
12 in 6 2-3 innings; wild pitch, 
Moriarty; passed ball, Petrucelli; 
time, 2 hours, 19 minutes; umpire, 
Busch.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

AB. R. H. PO. A.
Jamieson, If . ........ 6 0 0 3 0
Fonseca, lb  . . ..........  4 2 1 6 0
Averlll, c f  . . . ........ 3 1 0 0 0
J. Sewell, 3b . ..........  3 2 2 3 3
Morgan, rf . . . ..........  4 1 3 3 0
Hartley, c . . . . ..........  4 0 h 4 0
Tavener, ss . . .......... 4 1 1 1 4
Lind. 2b ........ .......... 4 0 0 6 0
Miller, p ........ ..........  4 0 1 0 0

35 7 8 27 1

Detroit
AB. R. H. PO. A.

Johnson, If . . . ............ 5 0 1 1 ■0
Rice, c f .......... ..........  3 1 2 6 0
Gehringer, 2b ..........  5 1 0 3 5
Heilmann, rf .......... 4 1 3 1 0
Alexander, lb ..........  4 0 0 12 0
McManus, 3b . ..........  4 1 1 0 3
Phillips, c , . , . ..........  4 0 1 3 0
Schuble, Bs . . •«•••• 4 0 1 1 3
Whitehill, p . . .......... 2 0 1 0 0
Smith, p ........ ..........  0 0 0 0 0
Prudhomme, p ........ 0 0 0 0 1

Y de. p ............. .......... 0 0 0 0 0
Fotherglll, z . .......... 1 0 1 0 0
Shea, zz ........ .......... 1 0 0 0 0

37 4 11 27 12
Cleveland . . . . ..............  201 003 100-
Detroit .......... ..............  000 002 002-

New York, May 23.— Kid Choco
late either Is or is not the best man 
fighting three pounds over the ban
tam weight limit, depending on 
whether you were one of the three 
officials who voted him Into a de
cision over Fidel La Barba at the 
end of the tenth round last night or 
were .among the 15,000 spectators 
who howled the verdict down— but 
not out.

This was about all the famous 
test case on the bantamweight 
championship managed to develop. 
Neither man deigned to make the 
bantamweight limit for the occa
sion, La Barba doing 120% pounds 
and Chocolate 121, so as a possible 
title fight it was strictly impossible 
from the outset. As for the deci
sion, 1 wouldn’t go so far as to say 
It was impossible, too. But, at 
least, it was what might be called 
highly Improbable.

Judge's Decision.
La Barba, according to the writ

er’s scoring which was more con
servative than that of others who 
decried the decision, won five 
rounds, blew four and the odd 
round was even. But there wasn’t 
a single vole out of a poislble three 
cast for him, which undoubtedly 
proves worse decisions have been 
rendered, only some of the crowd 
didn’t seem to remember when and 
where. One judge, George Kelly, 
voted for a draw; the other, 
Charles F. Mathlson, lined up with 
Chocolate. So did the referee, Lou 
Magnolia.

A draw would have done La Bar
ba no favors but at least it might 
have saved the crowd a headache. 
They seemed to feel that It was a 
terrible thing to behold, whereas 
only by the New York system of 
round-by-round scoring was La 
Barba’s advantage palpabale. He 
won more rounds! Chocolate scored 
with the better punches. They 
usually call that kind a stand-off 
outside the state limits. They, 
therefore, must have been using 
Siberian rules last night.

However, La Barba has only 
himself to blame for what happen
ed, because he flouted one of the 
major tenets of the gaming table. 
This merely demands that, when 
you have a pot won, keep it won.

At Plttak«*sli»~
PIRATM U. REDS S

PltU bursh
AB. K. B. PO. A  B.' * * 2 0  

0 0
Adams, 8b 6 2 2 1
Xa 4VA119Fs o f  «••#••• 4 0 1 1
Comorosky. It ......... 4 3 2 1
Grantham. 2 b ........... 2 2 0 8
P. Waner, r f ............. 4 2 2 1
Bartell, s s ................ 4 1 1 2
SbOOlys Xb asassssse 5 1 3 11

0 eeaaaaaae e 0 2 2
Kremer, p .................. 4 0 1 1

Swason, o f  . . : ............. 5
Crlts. 2 b .......................4
W alker, r f ................. 4
Purdy, If ..................... 4
Kelly, lb  ..................... 4

27 11 14 27 11 
Cincinnati

He couldn’t do that, at least not to 
the satisfaction ot the only three 
seta ot eyes that saw the decision' 
with the slightest degree of Im
portance. *

Ahead at Start. ;
At the end of five rounds, he was 

so far out In front that it looked 
as though Chocolate wouldn’t' be 
able to catch him with a deputy 
sheriff. But going into the tenth, 
it was a fact that Chocolae had 
caught him and seemed destined to 
steal the'sbow. It was in this final 
round, however, that La Barba ap
parently won the fight, for he cuff- 
the keed’s ears, oft and had him 
back-tracking very irresolutly at 
the bell.

It was the keed’s terrific right 
crosses to the chin in the third, 
fourth, sixth and seventh rounds 
that caught the official eye— and 
apparently held it. Probably these 
served" to get him the third and 
fourth in the official score sheets, 
whereas majority opinion fighting 
back to win both of these rounds.

There could be no contest on the 
first and second rounds. La Br.rba 
left-hooking the keed at ill and 
making him flounder rather Ab

surdly. He was carrying forward 
the pace at this juncture but ran in 
to a stiff right at the start of the 
third round and had to cover to save 
himself needless embarrassment. 
Two fine counter rallies, however, 
seemed to bring him down in front 
at the end of the round. The fourth 
was a repetition of its predecessor. 
La Barba blocking a right with his 
chin in the firstTnlnute of play and 
then coming back to take the pace 
away from Chocolate.

The next two were all Chocolate. 
He seemed to gu&ge i ’ld'»l’8 style 
better In the fifth and jabbed him 
silly for two minutes and almost 
dropped him with a left and right 
before the bell, cutting his left eye. 
Another right in ea h of the sixth 
and seventh did La Barba a mini
mum of good, although be did rally 
in the closing minutes to get what 
looked like a stand off in the 
seventh. Chocolate, however, came 
on again to take the eighth and 
ninth handily and, if he had man
aged to hold his oVn in the tenth, 
there would have been no argu
ment.. But he didn’t and there was.

Dreassn. 3b 
Ford, aa . . . .
Gooch, o . . . .
Sukafortta, x  
Aah, p . . . . . .
Donohue,, p . 
Allen, XX . . .

Historic Old Battlefield 
Scene Of Twilight Battle
K X K v m m
Every man has his price but 

a o f give thecv 
smes away.

35 2 8 24 10 2
Pittsburgh ................  205 210 Olx— 11
Oincinnatl ..................  OOO 010 100—  2

Rupa batted In: Bartell 4, Sbeely 3, 
Kremer 2, P. AVaner,' Goooh. Gran
tham. Swanaon; two base hite, Bar
tell, Purdy, Gooch; three base hit, 
Walker.

At Breoklym»—
DODGERS », Si GIANTS T. 4 

'(Flrat Game)
Brooklyn

AB. R. M. PO. A. B
Frederick, c f ............... 4 l  2 5 0 0
Gilbert, 3 b ................. 3
Herman, r f ..............  4
Breaaler. If ..............  3
Hendrick, lb  ............. 4
Moore. 2b ................  3
Bancroft, ss ............... 3
Plcinich, c ................  2
Dudley, p ................... 3

0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

0 1
1 3 
1 0
2 11 
0 1 
1 4 
0 2 
0 0

Big Lead 1st 3 Rounds 
Saves Day For O’Brien

29 3 7 27 16 0
New York

Roush, c f ................... 4 0 1 3 0 0
Leach, I f ....................  4 1 1 2 0 0
Reese. 2b ................... 4 0 l  2 l  0
Ott, r f ........................  3 0 1 1  0 0
Terry, l b ............ . . .  4 0 2 8 0 0
Jackson, ss ..............  3 1 2 2 4 0
LIndstrom, 3b ........  3 0 0 2 2 C
Hogan, c ..................  2 0 0 3 2 0
Welsh. X-.......................0 0 0 0 0 0
O’Farrell, c . . ' . ........... 1 0 0 1 0 0
Benton, p ..................  2 0 1  0 1 0
Crawford, xz  ..........  1 0 0 0 0 0
Mays, p ......................  0 0 0 0 0 0
Cohen, xxx ..............  1 0 0 0 0 0

Whafiat Oj ComlMBe Cw^i 
fident of Gniiig Masdieo-. 
ter Saggers Plenty of 0|^ 
positioii; GiDis asd Boyce 
Rrral Pitchers.

Manchester u. 8. c .  or?

(ZllJEA

32 2 9 24 10 0
Brooklyn ......................  100 Oil OOx— 3
New York ....................  110 000 000— 2

Runs batted in: Ott. Benton. Hen
drick 2, Frederick; two base hits, 
Frederick, Bressler; home run, Fred
erick.

(Second Game)
New Y o r k ................... 000 300 000 1— 4
Brooklyn ..................  300 000 000 0—3

Runs batted in ; Ott 2, Terry, Her
man, Moore, Jackson 2; two base hits. 
Ott, Frederick 2, Reese; three base 
hit, Herman,

Batteries: New York, Fttsslmmons, 
and O’Farrell; Brooklyn, Koupal, Mc
Weeny, and Plcinich,

CAKOLYNCHEie 
HINSTmNAMEin

Cops 18 Hole Blind Bogey 
Event; Mrs. Blish and 
Miss Erring Wm In Nine.

Stratton, 8b 
Massey, 2 b 
Sipples, ss 
Alexander, If 
Kotsch, rf 
St. John, cf 
McLaughlin, lb  
Olson, c 
Boyce, p

Place: Mt. Nebo.
Time: 6 o’clock.
Umpires: O’Leary, Russell.

Meaka, cf 
Havens,' 38C. 

Burke, ^  
Lowe, ll»r 

Belknap, sk. 
Wise, If*̂  
Allen, ^  

Michot, "gj 
Gillis, ir

At Boetoni—
PHILLIES e. ISt BRAVES S, 4 

(First Game) 
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Thompson. 2 b ..........  5
O’ Doul, If ................  6
IClein, rf , 1
Hurst, lb  ..................  3
Whitney, 3b ............  6
Peel, c f  ......................  5
Frlberg, s s ................  6
Lerlan, c ..................  3
Benge, p ..................  4

RichbOurx, rf 
le. ss

Ibbets’ Strong Finish Makes 
Many Bdiere He Deserv
ed Decision and It Really 
Was Close.

REFER EE’S CARD.

36
Boston

Maranvtlle. s s ..........  4
Slsler. lb  ..................  3
Harper, If ................  2
J. Smith, If ............  0
Clark, c f ..................  3
Dugan, 3 b ..................  4
Maguire, 2 b ..............  2
James. 2b 
Taylor, c 
Seibold, p 
Mueller, z 
Leverett, p 
Delaeny, p 
Brandt, zz

Ot

American League
Washington 10, New York 2 (1) 
Washington 3, New York 2 (2 ). 
Philadelphia 16, Boston 2. 
Cleveland 7, Detroit 4.
St. Louis 7, Chicago .

National League 
Brooklyn 3. New York 2 (1) 
New York 7. Brooklyn 3 (2). 
Pittsburgh 11, Cincinnati 2. 
Philadelphia 6, Boston 3 (1). 
Philadelphia 13, Boston 4 (2), 
(Other game not scheduled.)

Runs batted in: Morgan 4, J. Sewell,
Tavener, Miller, Phillips, Fotherglll, 
Heilmann; two base hits, Fonseca, 
Johnson, J. Sewell, Heilmi^nn '2; three 
base hits, Morgan 2, Tavener.

At St. Lonist—
BROWNS 7, CHISOX 3

St. Louis
4B. R. H. PO. A. B.

Blue, lb  .............. . . . 3  1 1 1 2  0 0
McGowan, r f ............  2 1 0 2 0 1
Manush, I f ................  4 1
Schulte, c f ................  3 2
Kress. SB ................  3 0
O'Rourke, 3 b ............  3 0

THE STANDINGS

FRENCH OPEN Eastern League

Following is p3r and yardage of 
the S. Cloud golf course in France 
where Audrey Boomer mada bis 
sensational score of 61 yesterday 
and Horton Smith won the French 
Open:
Hole Yardage Par

1 470
2 . . . . . a . .  567

427 
400 
353 
166 
412 
179 
390

V

W. L. PC.
Providence .........13 7 .720
Albany . . . . a a a • • 1 7 8 .680
Hartford . . .........17 11 .607
Bridgeport « a * a a 1 4 12 .538
Pittsfield . . a a • » s 1 2 13 .480
Allentown . a a a a ̂  S 17 .346
New Haven a a a * • • S 16 .333
Springfield _____ 7 18 .280

American League

• • • • <
« • * • •

• ••••••

Total 3,367

464 .
423 , 
180 , 
370 . 
500 . 
301 
122 
347 
436

35

I 0  t  »  •

' 0 0  0  0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 4

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Melillo. 2b 
Schang, c 
Collins, p

vv. L, PC.
Philadelphia . . . .20 8 .714
St. L o u is ......... . .19 11 .633
New York . . . . ..16 11 .593
Detroit ........... ..19 15 .569
Cleveland . . . . ..14 15 .483
C kicago........... ..12 , 20 .376
Washington . . . ..10 17 .370
B oston ............. . .  8 21 .276

2S 7 7 27 S 1 
Chicago

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
MetZler. If ................  3 0 1  6 0 1
Hunnefleld, 2 b .......... 3 0 0 2 1 0
Kamm, 3b ..............  3 0 0 0 0 0
Clancy, l b . . . . . . . . . 3  1 0 6 1 0
Reynolds, r f . . , . . . . 4  0 1 0 0 0
Hoffman. c f . . . . . . . 4  1 0 2 1 0
Cissell, s s ..................  2 0 0 6 0 1
Redfem , s s . . . ...........2 0 0 1 1 0
Crouse, C . . . . . . . . . . 4  1 1 2  1 0
Faber, p . . . ......... . . . 1  0 1 0 0 0
Adkins, p ................ . 3 0 2 0 3 0

22 3 "5  14 1  *2
St. Louis ......................  204 001 00*—7
Chicago ........................  000 000 002— 3.

Runs batted in: Schulte 2, Krese, 
O’Rourke, McGowan, R edfem , Crouse 
2; two base hits, ColtlnS 2, Schulte, 
Adkins; home rune, ScbuUe, Crouse.

By TOM STOWE

Three one-sided rounds and a 
count-of-elght knockdown at the 
outset of the battle, proved a life- 
saver for Frankie O’Brien, rugged 
Hartford middleweight, last night 

his bitterly fought struggle with 
Harry Ebbets, the blonde thunder
bolt from Freeport, L. I. It served 
to give him the edge in the ten- 
round scrap which featured the 
opening of the outdoor boxing sea- 
sou at the Bulkeley Stadium in 
Hartford.

Ebbets, who first gained popular
ity in this section with a victory 
over Bobby Brown in a slashing 
battle at the Velodrome and later 
won from O’Brien on a foul and 
then lost a dselslbn to the same 
man In a return match, made a stir
ring comeback which all but ovsr- 
came O'Brien’s commanding lead 
piled np in tbs first tbrss rounds.

Referee Conway’s scorecard 
points follows: |
O’Brien Round Ebbets]

. . . . . .  I\

............  2

...........  8 .

...........  4

...........  5

5
. . . . . .  8
...........  9

. 10

1 3 2 6 0
3 3 3 1 0
2 1 0 0 0
0 0 9 0 0
0 3 1 1 0
0 2 3 0 0
0 1 2 1 0
0 0 7 0 0
0 0 0 1 0
6 it 27 10 1
0 1 2 0 0
0 0 3 3 0
1 2 8 0 0
0 1 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 4 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 3 1 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 1 6 1 0
0 0 0 3 0
1 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
3 6 27 8 0

5
5
5
5
5
3
4
5 
5 
5 . . . .  <

47 . . . . .  I Totals 42

Philadslphia ................  101 000 102— 6
Boston ..........................  000 100 200—3

Runs batted In: W hitney 3. Peel 2, 
Thompson, Rlchbourg, Mueller: two 
base hits, O’Doul, Harper, Taylor, 
Mueller; home run, Thompson.

(SeeoBd Game)
Philadelphia ..............  104 310 102— 13 I
B o s t o n ..........................  000 200 020—  I '

Runs batted in: Klein 4, Davis 3. 
Hurst 2, Whitney 2, O’Doul, Prlberg, 
Bell 2, Maguire. Spohrer; two base 
hlti^ O'Doul, Klein, Clark, Bell; three 
base hits, W hitney, Maguire; home 
runs, Hurst,-Davis.

Batteries; Philadelphia, W illoughby 
and Davis; Boston, Cunningham, 
Hearn, W erts and Spohrer.

Competltlve^golf got under, way 
at the Manchester Country Club 
yesterday with a blind bogey for 
the ladies. Two groups competed, 
one for nine boles and the other 
for eighteen. The score drawn for 
the one-way trip was 63 to which 
Mrs. F. T. Blish and Miss Dorothy 
Erving came the closest. An even 
hundred was drawn for the 18-hole 
event and Miss Carolyn Cheney 
who selected a five stroke handi
cap, won first honors with the cor
rect score nosing out her sister. 
Alice, who played from scratch and 
took a 99. Lunch was served after
ward in the clubhouse and bridge 
was played. Here are the scores: 

Eighteen Holes
Gross HC. Net 

Miss Carolyn Cheney 105 6 100
Miss Alice Cheney . ,  99 —  99
Mrs. J. C. B ak er___ 103 —  103
Mrs. H. A. Walker . .  I l l  20 91

P. J. P r ic e ___  161 50 111
J. P. Cheney . .  1 1 1 — 111 
H. C. Aivord . .  125 13 112 
Earl Seaman . .  137 13 124 

Nine Holes
Gross HC. Net

F. T. B lis h ___  72 18 54
Dorothy Erving 66 14 52

Mrs, Austin Cheney .. 64 7 57
Mrs. Ray Pillsbury . .  80 2  ̂ 58
Mrs. F. J. Bendall . .  63 5 58
Mrs. Raycroft Walsh 82 18 64
Miss Ellsworth ......... 96 16 74
Mrs. J. H. Sadler . . .  99 24 75

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Miss

The first twilight baseball game 
of the season will be waged on Mt. 
Nebo this evening when the United 
States Coast Guard Destroyer Force 
team from New London appears 
here to compete against the Man
chester Club.

With such hitting strength as 
carried in the bats of Tommy Sip
ples, Jimgiy Alexander, Sammy. 
Massey and Sam Kotsch, not to. 
mention other good sluggers on the 
club, Manchester should prove a 
hard team to bfeat. True, Arnold 
College did the trick in one inning 
after being apparently hopelessly 
outclassed, but things like that 
don’t happen very often.

Manchester has strong hopes of 
getting off with a victory tonight 
although the local players realize 
they will have their hands full dis
posing of the powerful whaling 
City aggregation. The Coast Guard 
has long held a good reputation In 
sports and has always given the 
fans their money’s worth in appear
ances here. So, tonight should be 
no exception.

There may not be as large a 
crowd at the game tonight as there 
would be If it were being played 
at the West Side Field but even so, 
Coach Samuel J. Massey will not be 
discouraged. He is baaing his hopes 
on the attendance which the Sun
day afternoon games will draw 
once the sport gets going full swing 
and Star attractions coming to Man
chester such as the House of David, 
Colored Giants-and other organiza
tions of similar caliber.

Tonight’s game will get going 
promptly at 6 o ’clock and an effort 
will be made to complete nine in
nings. This may not.be possible 
because of the. fact that on such 
high land as Mt. Nebo, the suil 
drops out of sight much earlier 
than it does over at the Pour Acres. 
However, there’s nothlne,' like try
ing. There are several ways of 
reaching the field by foot, paths 
breaking away from both Charter 
Oak and South Main street. Those 
who travel by automohlle will find 
Soring street in much better condi
tion than It was in the days when 
the Athletics used to occupy the 
limelight.

HARTFORD GAMES

National League
W. L

C hicago................ lA 9
St. L o u is ........... .19 10
Pittsburgh ..........15 12
Philadelphia . . . .  13 13
Boston . . . . . . . . 1 4  14
New Y o r k ........... 10 16
Cincinnati . . . . . 1 1  18
B rooklyn........ . .10 19

PC.
.679
.665
.566
.600
.500
.385
.379
.345

O A »lE 8 TODAY
Total . .̂. . . .  3,143 36

Boomer’s record card follows: 
Ofit .3  6 4 4 4 3 3 3 4— 33 
In  . .3  4 3 3 3 3 2 4 6— 28— 61 

The scores of those under 300:: 
H. 8mltb. U. 8..66 66 70 71— 273 
A. Boomer,, Fr. 72 74 61 71— 278 
O. Samtea, U.8. 76 71 67 72— 286 
J. P a »ilV  U.8. 72 73 74 71— 290 
A. Bomr/Vr. . .72 74 78 78— 292 
W. H I M ; U.8. 79. 72 72. 70— 293 
H. Brta. 73 71 -75 74-^293
J. Tuniiisa; D.S; 76 73 74 72— 294 
n , 1.74 74 75 75— 298

Eastern Leogne 
Hartford at Providence. 
Springfield at Pittsfield. 
Albanjr at New Haven. 
Allentown at Bridgeport.

American League 
Detroit at Chicago.
8t. Louis at Cleveland. 
Washington at PhlladelpLia. 
New York at Boston.

Notional League 
Boston at New York. 
Cblcigo at 8t. Louis.

E asters LeasiasO. AB. R. H. PC.
Parentl, Albany ..23 ti 20 29 .421
BchinksI, Brdg. ..25, S6 17 24 .206
Clcsro. Pitts............. 22 25 21 22 .272
Caldwsll, N. H, ..24 29 .19 22 471
O'Shsughn'sy, F. ..22 29 23 32 .260

Natlaaal Lea»«sO. AB. R.
O’Doul, Phlla. .. . '.2 6  104 
Hedrick. Bkly. . . .3 2 ' 12
High, 8t. L ...........36 106
Frisch. 8t. L............29 112
Herman, Bklyn. ,.29  122 

Lesdsr ysar ago today, 
Pittsburgh, .407.

AaMTlcas

K. PC. 42 .412 
17 25 .407 
to 44 >427 
22 .41 .222 
20 47 .222 
Grantham,

im. Chic. .....3 2  lyo 21 
(. Phlla. ,1, . . , . 22 106 26 
icca, ClSt? . . .  .39 116 .16

Kamm.
Foxx,
F on seca ...... ............ ..
lamisson, Clev, , , , 29 199 17 
Heilmann, Det. ...3 3  122 22.

Leader ysar ago today, 
WasBlagtoa. .401,

H. PC. 47 .211 
40 .221 
43 .222 29 .222 
47 .312 

Barass,

Had a draw decision been legal In 
Connecticut, there were many 
among the 8400 tona who thought 
that thli would havii been a fair de
cision. Some even declared Ebbets 
had won.

Personal Opinions 
Bar what you will, the fight 

racket Is the most dlflcult sport in 
the world to eondnet on a basis that 
will satisfy ovtvybody. lU dwi- 
slona are always open to poblic 
abuss as a result of personal opin
ions. And so. It was that when 
ReferiM Bill Conwsy raised 
O'Brien’s band at the end of the 
ten rounds, many howled in protert 
as well os applauded. And the 
former always gives the false Im
pression of coming from the major
ity hecanse It is the most boister
ous.

Personsjly, I thought O'Brien de
served the victory but that the 
margin wgs not anything for 
Frankie to brag very much rbont. 
In fact had the boot gone 15 
rounds, X believe Bbbets would have 
beep retnrned tho winner. O’Brien 
fought 1>etttr daring the first three 
roundb thgn I have ever seen him 
before,. He sent any number of 
emtshing left hand blows to Bb- 
bsts. stomach, interspersing them 
with oecMlostl hoeke to the Jaw

1 when the Freeport boy dropped his 
guard.

During the early rounds, It didn’t 
seem that Ebbets would be able to 
stand up under the terrific punish
ment be was taking. In addition to 
being staggered twice, E')bets was 
fioored once for a count ot eight in 
the second round. Harry wasn’ t 
hnrt very badly by the blow but 
bad sense enough to take the ad
vantage ot a substantial count, 
something which altogether too 
many boxers don’t do nowadays.

Apparently O’Brien shot bis bolt 
n the first three rounds for, al- 

thongb he scored often, bis left 
was not nearly as effective again 
during the fight. It lost both power 
and effectiveness but to a great ex
tent thie wae due to the defensive 
work of Ebbets who blocked off bis 
left. The tbird and fourth rounds 
were even with both battlers slow
ing np from the whirlwind pace 
they took at the start.

Ebbets Comeback 
Bbbets took the sltth and sevsntb 

rounds mainly tbrongh effective de
fensive work and staarp-ebootlng 
nppercuts with wbleb.be eangbt 
O’Brien often as the latter came la 
bead-down. O’Brleh’i  deadly left, 
bis most damaging .weapon, woe 
notlcably important during ttaes# 
two stansas and there appeered 
some donbt oe to whether, be would 
get. the deeiislon at this point;

Perhaps they sensed this in 
O’BHen’s comer. At least Frankie 
resumed the offensive again sa^ 
fldently to carry the eight round 
scoring several clean imasbee to 
the head and body in gddltlen to 
making. Bbbets miss several times. 
It was this round that , guvs the 
Hartford battler his ihide t&e Bb
bets was out . from tall comer like 
a tiger In the lost ronhd to out
point Frankie la a vieiouii eoinbln 
ation of sing flair tad oHneblng., 

XmimiVMMRt TTeoflefl 
. Altbongh fka fmttlu'wos admlttod- 

1y close, at BO time did Bbbets bit 
O’Brien as bard or cleanly ae

Last Night Fights
At New York— Kid Chocolate, 

Cuban bantamweight, won decialon 
over Fidel La Barba, of California, 
former flyweight champion, 10.

Archie Bell, B.ooklyn, won from 
Tony Roaa, Baltimore bantam
weight, on foul, first round.

At Newark, N ./J.— Vince Dun
dee, Baltimore, outpointed Pal Sil
vers, Brooklyn welterweight, 10.

At Montreal— Pbll MeOraw, De
troit lightweight, won decision 
over Sylvio Mireault of Canada, 10.

At ProrldM irn—
SEN.lTOnx S. 8t GRAY'S 

(Flr«f Game) 
Hartford

3, 1

AB. R. H. pn A.
Watson, if ........ a •a A 3 3 3 0
Groh. 3b .............. a a. .7 1 1 3 5
Rosar, r f .............. a a. 4 0 2 0 n
Hobman, c f ........ a a. 5 1 3 1 n
Corralla, s s ........ a a. 6 1 1 1 3
Chesbro. lb  . . . . . a a. 4 1 1 9 ft
Bchesr, 2b . . . . . . . a a. 4 1 1 6 4
Smith, c .............. . 4 0 1 5 1
Cannon, p ............ . 3 1 0 0 0
Peloquln, p ........ . 0 0 0 9 0

37 9 13 27 13
Providsne#

AB. R. H. PO. A
Boyle, r f .............. a a. 6 0 2 1 0
Papldskl, 3b . . . . . a a. 6 0 1 2 1
8. Jonss, c f  . . . . a a. 3 0 1 2 0
Harris. I f ............ a a. 5 0 0 0 0
Fitabsrgsr. lb  . . . a a. 6 0 2 16 1
Massnsr, s s ........ a a. 6 1 2 1 6
Coneannon, 2b . . a a. 4 1 2 2 6
Pond* c $ * 0»$000 0 a. 2 1 1 2 1
Dunlap, p . . . . . a a. 3 0 3 1 4

82 2 12 27 is
Hartford ............ a •a a a 101 010 041
Providanea .......... 0 aa a a 000 000 ISO

Following Pyle's 
Bunion Derby

often enough with bis sUsblng np- 
perouts and right crosses to put the 
final decision in the disputed col
umn. O’Brien weighed 159 against 
161 for Bbbets. It was the ferm- 
4r’s lost fight nnder Hartford man
agement. There baa been some talk 
of matching him with Ace Hudklna 
bat nnleaa Frankie ihows a lot of 
Improvement over loet night, be 
aeems sure to lose.

The show attracted 1885 paid ad- 
mUatoBS at one dollar, 619 at two 
dollars and 996 at tbre# dollars for 
a total bouse of 95561. Bbbets and 
O’Brien received 15 pOr cent each, 
their pursee being 51890.85, 

IWiitallno— IiOfil
The next outdoor card at tho 

Bulkeley Stadium will be two woeki 
from last nUht, Jnne 5, wbtn Ed
die Lord o r  Waterbary aod Bat 
Battallno of Hartford closta.

The other bouts lu t  ulgbt result
ed as fellows: Mickey Ftabire of 
Hartford ooelly wen from Tony 
Lueel of Clinton, I ;  Jimmy Per- 
cardi of Boston ontpelnted Blldulfo 
Dias of New York, t :  Bddlo Heed 
•cored a clean knoekont* victory 
over A1 Capone (no rilatlea to 
Scarfoce) in the third round; Otaet 
Bodlowsky o f  Jlolyek# wen frepi 
Marty Brembe at Hartford on a 
technical kneekent in the sneond 
and Frnakln Martin of Pittsfield,I ana _____________

Frankie poeted him during the jlj?t 1 ^ * « k  Maurice of New Brl-
tkrnerottkdg, Ynt kn inemd fiM ty I It (kn Irit*

Pecos, Texas, May 23 —  Cross 
Country Pyle’s patient pilgrims 
headed for Kent, the next control 
point, today on their way to Los 
Angeles., Sam RIehnian, sped to 
victory again yesterday, running 
the 39 miles from Monahans to 
Pecos in 4:39:50.

♦ -

Runs battad in; Hobman^, Rosar 2, 
PaploskI, Chaabro, 8it)itb 3, Dunlap, 
Boyla, Bobaar; two baaa bita, Hobman, 
Coneannon, Boyla.

(Saaand OaMa)
HartfordAM, K<

IVataon, l f \ , 6 2Groh, 2b 3 2
Rosar, r f ............ 1 1
Hohbtan, of 
Corralla. ss Chatbro. lb 
Bohaar, 2b Harr, e , , .
ManfradI, p

H, PO. A. R 
2 2 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 $

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 » 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Boyla, rf .. Paploaki, 2b 
8. Jonas, of 
Karris, if . .. ntsbargsr, lb 
Massnsr, ss 
Conoannen, fb 
rasak, d Douglas, p t, 
Pond. X 
Bvsns, p

32 f 13 27 10 0 
Providanea

R. H. PO. A  8.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 $ 0 0

4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 t 0 $ a

$ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

21 1 I 17 11 0
Hartford.....................I lf  801 001—|Providanea . . . . . . . . . . .  010 200 040—1

Runs.bstttd in; Corralla I, Xtrr,
’0 biossaPasak, Hobman 2, Roaarj two 

hits, iehaar, Hobman, f. Jonas: tkraa basa hit, Harr.

Hartford 9, Prevideacn I  <lst), 
Hartford I, ProvldMen 1 (Ind), 
Albany 7, Now Haven I. 
PItUfleld 4, IprlgBfleld S ( l i t ) .  
Pltufield 5, Iprittgfield I (la d ). 
Bridgeport I, Allontown t  (le t) . 

Bridgoport U i iUlMitowt I  (t ld ) .

DID YOU KNOW n fA T —  
Miller Huggins, when he 

smokes a cigarette, breaks it in 
two and throws one-balf away 
. . , Johnny Risko is to get 
112,600 for fighting Jim Malo
ney in Boston, And Danny 
Dunn, nil managsr, aaya— “ I 
and the big fella are gettin’ a 
dozen and a half grands. Not 
bad, eh?’’ . . . When Strangler 
Lewis signed bla marriago li
cense recently he signed it 
Robert H. Frederick , , , 
That’s bla right name . . .  Al
exander Cant, famous old 8Cot- 
tlab golf pro, told Chet Smith, 
Cleveland golf writer, that bard 
likker was a bad thing to mix 
with golf . , , And gfflltb told 
blm he knew a very good golfer 
who couldn’t play ubInc b# woe 
•towed , , , And Alex said— 
“ Ay. That may be so— but not 
the state of drunkonnoie os wo 
know it in Sootland”  . . . 
Horneby says fb# way to bit is 
to sock tbo first good ont that 
eomos up , , , As tbero may 
not bo anotbor good one.

BASEBALL
F r M i r r  B b r  2 4 ,  f  P* D .  8 .  T ,

E a s itn i LtBfiM i

HARTFORD

PiT TSFIllD  
ButKELer sL u nim  

B iH fiiS A "
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T H  E CETWSSI FI EDSECTION
B U Y  /U N D  » E U  H E R E ;

Wfint Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE
MENTS

Count »lx averagoInlclalB. number! and abbreviations 
eaibb count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.

V . • • •
rates per dayLine

ads.
for .transient

Effectlre March J7,Cash Charge
6 Consecutive Days 
3 Consecutive Days 
1 Day

7 cts 
» cts 

11 cts’
9 cts 

11 cts 
13 cts

All orders tor irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one-tlnie rate 

Special rates for long *'1*^day advertising given upon request 
Ads ordered for three or six 

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for th« »«* 
tual number of times the ad aPP®*f; 
ed. charging at the rate «arned. but 
no allowances or refunds can he made 
on six timie ads stopped after the
^^\'o* *̂tni forbids": display lines not

Herald will not be for more th'an one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The inadvertent omission of Incor
red publication of of therectified only by cancellation of the
charge made for^the service rendered.

must conform

LOSr AND FOUND FLORISTS—NURSERIES
LOST— BLACK Swan fountain pen. 
with gold band, Thursday, between 
High school and Pine street. Re
ward. Kindly call 316-2.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
STEAMSHIP TICKETS— All parts 
of the world. Ask for sailing lists 
and rates. Phone 750-2. Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
X

FOR SALE— 1924 Dort tonring, In 
good condition- $25. Call at 20 
Myrtle street.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

6S1 Main St. Tel. 600

All advertisements ------
In stvle. copy and tyP°e|;^P*'y regulations enforced by the P u blish 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSl.N’r. HU BS—Classified ads

1926 OLDSMOBILE COACH.
1927 PONTIAC LANDAU.
1927 PONTIAC COACH.
1927 WHIPPET LANDAU.
1927 WHIPPET SEDAN.
1926. PAIGE BROUGHAM.
1926 DODGE SEDAN.
1926 CHEVROLET COACH.
1925 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 
Number of other good used cars

all being reconditioned. 
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center and Trotter St's.
Tel. 1174 or 2021

to be published same day m«*t be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon. Saturdays

TELEPHONE YOUR WANT 
ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAKGE RATE given above 
a-s a convieeicie to advertisers. Put 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
f u l l  PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness offlce on or before the seventh 
day following the first •"Sf/tlon of 
each ad. otherwise the CHARCL 
RATE will 1)6 collected. No responiu* 
bllity for errors In telefihoneil ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. _  .

INDEX OF CLASSIFICA
TIONS

Births ............................................... ^
Engagements ..................................  "
Marriages .........................................  r.
Deaths .............................................  ^
Card of Thanks ...........................
In Memorlam .................... ........
Lost and Found .............................  '
Announcements ..............................   “
Personals .....................................Antomobilea
Automobiles for Sale ................... J
Automobiles for Exchange . . . . . .  o
Auto Accessories—Tires .............  o
Auto Repairing—Painting.........  ^
Auto Schools .................... 7*A
Autos—Ship bv T ru ck ............. . *
Autos—For Hire ................ . -
Garages—Service—Storage ........ ju
Motorc.vcles—Bicycle .....................  J*
■Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  i* 

Baefneea and Profee*«lonnI Service!
Business Services Offered .......  l«
Household Services Offered........13-A
Building—Contracting .................
Florists—Nurseries ....................  J*
Funeral D irectors......... .............
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .
Insurance ......................................  J*Millinery-Dressmaking ...........  IJ
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .
Painting—Papering ....................
Professional Services..................  “
Repairing .............v,*'-*.............  HTaJloring—Dyelng—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service .........  26
Wanted—Business Service.........  26

Ednrnftonnl
Courses and Classes....................  2
Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing ..........................................Musical—Dramatic ......................  2J
Wanted-^Ipstruciion ..................  2U

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .......  31
Business Opportunities ............... Si
Money to Loan .............................  -2Help and SItaations
Help Wanted—Female ...............
Help Wanted—Male ....................  3b
Help Wanted—Male or Female ..  37
Agents Wanted ..........................
Situations Wanted—Fem ale.......  yS
Situations Wanted—M ale...........  39
Employment Agencies ............... 40LI re s took—Pete—Poultry—Vehicle*
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................
Live Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . .
Poultry and Supplies ................. 43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Minrellaneon*
Articles for Sale .........................
Boats and Accessories................
Building Materials........................ 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  40
Fqel and Feed ..............................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ........................ 51
Machinery and Tools ..................  52
Musical Instruments....................  53
Office and Store Equipment.......  54
Specials at the Stores ...........  56
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............  57
Wanted—To Buy ........................ 58IlooniB-^Bnnrd^Hotel*.—Resort! 

Kestnarant*
Rooms Without Board ............... 59
Boarders W anted.......................... 59-A
Country Board—R esorts.............  60
Hotels—Restaurants ..................  61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  62

Real Entate For Rent 
Apartments. Flats. Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent .........................  65
Suburban for Rent ..............    66
Summer Homes for R en t.............  67
■\Vanted to R en t............................ 68

Real Bntatc For Kale 
.^pa t̂merlt Building for Sale ...
Business Property for Sale .......  ^
Farms and Land for S a le .........
Houses for Sale’ ............... .
Lots for Sale ............................. .
Resort Property for S§.le...........
Suburban fpr Sale . . .  ........   75
Real Estate for Exchange ...........  76
Wanted—Real Estate ................. 77

Anctifin—Legal Notice*
Auction Sales ..............................   78
Legal Notices .........................  79

1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton stake body.
1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton express body. 
1924 Reo 6 cylinder, 7 passenger

touring.
1926 Ford l  ton dump body. 

Brown’s Garage— Telephone 869
Corner Cooper and West Center Sts.

ALREADY WE HAVE TOO,000 
plants. Potted plants, Boston ferns, 
geraniums, begonias, coleus, 
ageratum, ice plants, inch plants, 
petunias, belotrope, vinca vines, 
dracaenas, English Ivy, fuchlas, 
creeping child, banging pens and 
large flowering caiinas. We fill 
boxes, baskets and-urns, dirt and 
labor free. We give plants in ex
change for flower pots. Bedding 
plants, petunias, zinnias, straw 
flowers, nasturtiums, . cosmos, 4 
o ’clocks, balsam (lady slippers), 
stock, cockscomb, . snapdragons, 
verbena, marigolds, corn flowers, 
asters, all 25 cents per dozen. Per
ennials, manardia, hardy chry
santhemums, variegated funkia 
(ribbon grass), delphinium, Shas
ta daisy, anchusa, Itlica ilopmore 
variety moss phlox,, hardy pinks, 
coreopsis, forget-me-nots, galar- 
dia, sweet William, fox gloves, 
baby breath, peonies, pyrethlum 
and hardy phlox, rose busb4s, 
hydrangeas, flowering shrubs, 
evergreens, maples, catalpa tyees, 

poplar trees, blue spruce, golden 
privet, California privet, barberry, 
gladiola and dahlia bulbj, cherry 
trees, loam fertilizer, vegetable 
plants, tomato, plants and cauli
flowers, 15 cents a dozen or $1 per 
100 plants, cabbage and Italian 
sweet and hoi peppers 10 cents a 
dozen or 75 cents per 100. This 
place is always open, 379 Burnside 
Ave. Greenhouse, E'ast Hartford. 
Phone 8-3091.

MOVINGr-TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

SEE OUR USED CARS FIRST 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

1069 Main St. Tel. 740
Thos. E. Donahue. Mgr.

1926 NASH SEDAN 
1925 ESSEX COACH 

BETTS GARAGE 
Hudson-Essex Dealer— 129 Spruce

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES 6

BATTERIES FOR YOUR automo
bile, ranging from $7 up. Recharg
ing and repairing. Distributors of 
Prest-O-Lite Batteries. Center 
Auto Supply Co., 155 Center, Tel. 
673.

GARAGES—SERVICE- 
STORAGE , 10

PERRETT & GLENNEY. Gall any- 
tiibe. T el.'7. Local and long dis
tance. moving and tnicklng and 
freight work and express. Dally 
express to HaTtford.

Your Ad 
The Herald

Clip this Blank—Write Your Ad,
Number of insertions here-------------—

Print your name and address below.

GENERAL TRUCKING— Local and 
long distance. Fertilizer grain, 
heavy freight etc., fast service, 
reasonajjle rates. Frank V. WIN 
Hams, Buckland. Telephone 9S9-2.

LOCAL AND LONG distance mov
ing, by experienced men. Public 
storehouse. L. T. Wood, 55 Blssell 
street. Tel. 496.

MANCHESTER AND NEW YOllK 
Motor Dispatch. Daily service be
tween New York and Manchester. 
Call 7 or 2577 or 2578.

and Mail to The Herald for Real

RESULTS
OR

Phone
FOR AN AD t a k e r

t e n e m e n t s  63
APARTMENTS—FLATS—

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM te. ement, 
all modern improvements, includ
ing screens and shades, 75 Main 
street. Inquire 9C Main.

FOR RENT— 4. 5 AND 6 room 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street. Telephone 560.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Apply at 108 Ridge street.

FOR RENT— NEW 5 room flat, all 
improvements, with garage, 164 
Eldridge street. Inquire 58 Ash
worth street, evenings.

FOR RENT— FlVEyROOM flat, all 
improvements, 113 Summer street. 
Telephone 897-13.

FOR RENT— BENTON five
room flat. All modern improve
ments. Apply H. H. West & Son. 
29 Bissell street, telephone 2500.

FOR RENT— MODERN five room 
flat, newly renovated, at 47 Math
er street. Telephone 1987.

FORWENT— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Newman street, all modern Im
provements, including steam heat. 
Inquire 147 E. Center street. Tel. 
1830.

TO RENT— MODERN tenement of 
five rooms, newly done over, avail
able now. Apply 102 Clinton St.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM flat, all Im- 
. provements. Inquire Paganl Broth
ers Store, Depot Square.

FOR RENT— 4 AND 5 rooms, mod
ern Improvements, 5 Walnut 
street, near Cheney Mills 820-$25. 
Inquiry on premises, tailor shop. 
Tel. 2470.

LEGAL NOTICES
JAMES H. WRIGHT

V!.
DOROTHY B. FENTON 

Superior Court, State of Connecti
cut. County of Hartford, the 23rd day 
of May -1921

ORDER OF NOTICE 
Upon complaint In said cause 

brought to said Court, at Hartford In 
said County, on the first Tuesday of 
June, 1929, claiming a dlvorcf, it ap.* 
pearing to and belng'found by the 
subscribing authority that the where
abouts of the defendant Dorothy B. 
Fenton Is unknown to the plaintiff.

ORDERED, that notice of the insti
tution and pendency of said complaint 
shall be given the defendant by pub
lishing this order In The Manchester 
Evening Herald, a newspaper publish
ed In Manchester, Conn..' once a' week, 
for two successive weeks, commenc
ing on or before May 23. 1929.

LUCUIS P. FULLER
Clerk of said Court

HND EYE WITNESS 
It) AUTO ACCIDENT

thoritifs 89ld. Yesterday ■was Mrs.
PetcriBOQ’8 56th blrtbdaj. Members 
of the family were la constant at
tendance at the bedside during the 
day and nisbt.

Mys. Peterson has been more or 
less unconscious ever .iiuce sbe was 
admitted to the hospital at quarter 
pf f|ve Tuesday afternoon. She 
rouses at times to speak, a few 
words and then drops back Into a 
coma again. During these semi-con- .. 
scions stages, it Is believed, sbe Is ( ' 
able to recognize her childrem How- \ 
ever, she finds It very difficult to 
speak.

Charged with driving with de
fective brakes, Cavagnaro avralts 
trial Saturday morhing, June 1, 
with the possibility that a more se
rious charge may be lodged against 
him by Prosecuting Attorney 
Charles R. Hathaway who Is con
ducting a special investigation into 
the accident, Cavagnaro is out 
under 8500 property bonds fur
nished by his brother, John 
Cavagnaro.

Rarry E. Seaman S^w Cavajif- 
naro Car Hit Mis. S. E. Pe 
terson Tuesday Afternoon.

JUDGE CONDUC'TS COURT
IN FRENCH LANGLAGE

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

CHAUFFEUR WITH eight jears 
experience would like position. 
References if required. Tel. 165-4.

WANTED— ASHES to cart, plow
ing to do, cellars to dig. L. T, 
Wood. 55 Bissell street.

DOGS—BIRDS— PETS 41

DESOTO, HUFMOBILE & Durant. 
Sales and Service: also Chevrolet 
service the same as formerly.

H. A. STEPHENS •
Center at Knox Sts. Tel. 939-2.
FOR RENT— GARAGE, Manches
ter Grecu, Cook property. Tele
phone 8 2 0 . __________ __________

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

FOR SALE— SMALL Mad: and 
white dog, 5 months old. Cocker 
Spaniel and Fox Terrier. Tel. 2221.

PIANO TUNING 
John Cockerham

6 Orchard St. Tel. 245-5

REPAIRING 23

FOR PALE— SIX GERMAN police 
pups, male 520. female $15. H. J. 
Zimmerman 182 Bissell street.

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42

13

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, lock 
repairing: key making. Brjith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

ASHES REMOVED BY LOAD or 
job in light moving truck. V. Fir- 
po, 116 Wdls street. Tel. 2466-W.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

MATTRESSES. BOX SPRINGS. 
PILLOWS STEAM - STERILIZED 
AND MADE OVER Ei^UAL TO 
NEW— 55 FOR OLD MATTF.ESS 
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW ONE 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
MAN. UPHOLSTERING CO.

331 Center St.— Opposite Arch St. 
Est.. Since 1922 Tel. 1208-2

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED, 
chimneys cleaned and repaired, 
key fitting, safes opened, saw filing 
and grinding. Work called for. 
Harold Clemson, 108 North Elm 
street. Telephone 462.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 
makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard. 37 Edward street. 
Tel. 715.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

FOR SALE— FOUR sond work 
horses cheap. W. E. Orcott. Coven 
try. Tel. Manchester 1064-3.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

35

MILLER’S DAY-OLD BABY Chlx 
and half-grown stock. Reds and 
White Leghorns, from our own 
selected and trapnested stock 
bred for vigor, size and egg pro 
auction. Stale tested and liree of 
B. W. D. Member of ConneQllcul 
Record of Performance Associa
tion. Eighth year of square busi
ness methods. Visitors welct me 
Telephbne Manchester 1063-3 for 
information. Some bargains in 
brooders and poultry supplies on 
baud- Fred Miller.. Coventry Poul 
try Farm. Coventry,

ASTER PLANTS, stiaw flowers, 
zinnias, snapdragons, ten weeks 
stock, 25c dozen. Rose of Heaven, 
25c dozen. Gladiola bulbs, 25c 
dozen. Bleeding heart 51 each. 
Tomato plants. Early cabbage 
plants. John MeCouville, 7 Winde- 
mere street. Homestead Park. Tel. 
1640.

VEGETABLE & FLOWER plants, 
tomato plants, pepper, egg plant, 
cabbage, lettuce, cauliflower. Also 
aster, zinnia, salvia,verbena, calen
dula. straw flowers, scabiosa, sal- 
piglossis, snapdragons, marigold, 
delphinium, larkspur. Dusty Mil
ler. poppies. Phlox, Shasta daisy, 
chrysanthemums, petunia, aquile- 
gla. Also potted flowers: geraoi- 
ums. Martha Washington, agera
tum, coleus, begonia, German and 
English ivy, vinca, fuchsias, bang
ing pans, ferns, dracena and pan
sies, 62t Hartford Road Green
house. Call 37-3.

WANTED— COOK. A middle aged 
woman v.ithout dependents as a 
cook for our girls’ boarding house. 
Apply to Cheney Brothers Employ- 
men,! office.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
WANTED— MAN "WITH sales abili

ty, a man willing to work and 
learn to sell Automatic refrigera
tors. Wonderful opportunity for 
right party. Apply Manchester 
Plumbing & Supply Co.

WANTED— MEN, boys to learn 
barbering in day or evening class
es. Inquire Vaughns Barber 
School, 14 Market street, Hart
ford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

The gray locust takes on the col
or of the dusty plain where It 
makes its home.

WANTED— BOYB AND GIRLS to 
sell flavoring extracts after school; 
send for free sample. Wakefield 
Extract Co., SaBbornville, N. H.

. About 500 children are anuujilly 
injured in the United States i play
ing with blast caps. About SO per 
cent of these accidents occur In ru
ral or. semi-rural districts.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
ICE BOXES EXCHANGED for 

Electric Refrigerators 58 each. 
Watkins Furniture Exchange 

17 Oak St.
FOR SALE— BRUSSELS rug 9x12, 

oil stove oven, screen door, 
screens, oak desk, bureau 53.50, 
29 Strant, 859-4.

FOR RENT 67
SUMMER HOMES

WANT A FINE SUMMER PLACE?

Just the place at White Sands 
Beach. Seven rooms, nicely furnish
ed, shower, fire place, shore front. 
Location Is right. Can be rented by 
season or week. Tel. 2951.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
PLAYER PIANO 

15 Rolls and Bench 5150. 
Watkins Furniture Exchange 

17 Oak St.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
I WILL CLEAN YOUR attic out 
and pay good money for anything I 
could use. Wm. Ostrinsky. Tel. 
849.

LEAF TOBACCO WANTED — 
Havanna seed. Broadleaf. all 
grades, cases or bundles, any 
amount. Also stemming and 
damaged tobacco. Write Box K, in 
care of Herald.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for ags, paper,- magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Call 
1545 or 1589.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE HOLLYWOOD— NEW 

English type, 7 rooms, garage at
tached, tile bath, large cedar 
closet, oak trim, oak fioors, steam 
heat, fire place, graded, copper 
screens, gutters. Owner and build
er William Wetherell. 15 Spring 
street. Telephone 2927-J.

FOR s a l e — BRAND NEW 6 room 
single all modern impro/ements, 
including fire place, sun porch, 
nice tile bath and shower, lava
tory on first fioor, brass plumbing, 
garage in basement, copper con
ductors. Reasonable dov.n pay
ment makes this place yours. Bert 
E. Judd. Phone 2951.

FOR SALE— NEW HOMES oil 
Walker. Henry, Washington Park
er. Phelps Road and Fairvlew 
streets. In fact all sections of the 
town. Our list always complete. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Phone 7S2-2, 
875 Main street.

FOR SALE
FOR RENT— NICELY furished

room. Inquire of Mrs. Pearl, 37 
Main street.

TO RENT— FURNISHED room, 19 
Locust street. Telephone 1121.

FOR SALE— CHEST OF drawers. 
Apply at 117 Ridge street.

FOR SALE— A-No. 1 loam. Inquire 
Frank Damato. 24 Homestead 
street. Manchfester. Tel. 1507.

WE CARRY A complete line of 
goldfish, bird and dog supplies of 
thd highest quality at moderate 
prices. Mllikowskl The Florist.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

TO RENT— NEW 5 ROOM flat with 
improvements. Upper floor. Can 
be seen at 29 Roosevelt street. 
Phone. 301.

Six room house on West Middle 
Turnpike, near Main street, with 
fireplace, and all Improvements. 
Owner leaving town. Price reason
able. Telephone 1295.

FOR SALE— COZY 1 Fl.OOR bun- 
galow, 6 pleasant rooms, garage, 
shrubs, large lot. near school. 
Bargain price, owner making 
change. Henry street. Phone 895-3.

It was learned today that the 
state has obtained one eye-witness 
to the accident on Center street 
Tuesday nlgbt when Mrs. Albertina 
M. Peterson, wife of S. Emil Peter
son of 25 Alton street, was very 
seriously Injured. He is Harry. E. 
Seaman of 412 Hartford Road, 
owner of the Seaman' Coal company 
located near the- scene of the acci- 
denL

Seaman’s description of how the 
accident occurred differs with that 
offered by Louis Cavagnaro,' 56, of 
Wetherell street, owner, driver 
and sole occupant of the Ford 
Coupe, whith struck Mrs. Peterson 
as she was crossing the street near 
the Edgewoed House on her way 
home from a visit at the home of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Edwin J. 
Swanson of 23 Ridge street. Sea
man told police that he saw Mrs. 
Peterson as she was crossing the 
road and that the woman had 
reached a point between the east- 
bound trolley tracks on the south 
side of the street when ehe sud
denly stepped back because of an 
automobile which was coming to
ward her at a rapid rate of speed. 
It is not known who was driving 
this car which is alleged to '^ave 
passed Cavagnaro’s Ford.

It is understood that Seaman fig
ured Cavagnaro had plenty of-time 
to stop or at least swerve his car to 
the curb in time to avoid an acci
dent. At least, he is awoted as hav
ing said that when Mrs. Peterson 
stepped back, he could not under
stand why the approaching Ford 
did not stop. Now this, appears to 
have been due to the fact that his 
brakes were In very poor . condi
tion. Police examined them and 
founij the foot brakes useless and 
the emergency only fair.

It is generally believed that 
Cavagnaro became confused whea 
he suddenly saw .the woman in 
front of his. automobile. Otherwise, 
he might have either turned into 
the curb or jammed the gears by 
shifting the car 1 nto: reverse or 
another gear. Meanwhile, Mrs. 
Peterson continues to hold -her own 
in-the battle for life. Her'condi
tion was said to: be unchanged and 
still critical this noon. She spent 
a very restless night, hospital au-

Middletown, May 23.— Judge
Carl F. Anderson conducted a ses
sion of the City Court in the French 
language today. He had before him 
Adrian Veronneau, of 8 Emerald 
street, Waterbury, up before him 
for a motor vehicle infraction, and 
Veronneau couldn’t speak a word of 
English nor understand any. He has 
been in the :-couptry only a few 
weeks..

Utodaunted, Judge Anderson used 
his French, and he fined Veronneau 
two dollars for driving an automo
bile without lights. Veronneau had 
tried to drive from Waterbuiy to 
New Haven via Meriden and became 
so confused, that he brought up In 
Midijletown.

LICENSE RETURNED

Stamford, May 23. Robert 
Carso, a member of the Westport 
writers’ colony, had his automobile 
license returned to him today by 
Howard D. Baldwin, deputy state | 
commissioner of motor vehicles, 
after a hearing here.

Qarse lost the license several 
months ago when hjs.wife fled froi 
his automobile on the sugar hollow 
road in Danbury because she doubt
ed his ability to drive safely, and 
Carse was arrested by a state police
man who happened upon the couple 
while they were having a dispute.

What is said to be the largest 
bell in the world is the great bell 
of Moscow, which has a circumfer
ence of 68 feet and a height of 21. 
It weighs 443,772 pounds.

FOR SALE
FILLING STATION

ON STATE ROAD 
Reasonable Price. 

Full Particulars from
ROBERT J . SMITH

1009 Main Street 
• Phone 750-2.

LOTS FOR SALE 73

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement. 
North Elm street, newly renovat
ed, modern improvements, garage. 
Call 258.

OAK a!n D APPLE tree wood for 
stove and fire place, best quality. 
Frank V. Williams, Buckland. Tel. 
989-2. ________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— 3 BURNER gas

stoves, also 3 tables. Inquire 61 
Summer street.

FOR THIS WEEK we will sell the 
host Ijo* spring with layer felt 
mattress for 549,50, regular price 
562. Benson Furniture Company.'.

^Smllee pay dividends on the dull
est days.

THREE ROOM SUITE in Johnson 
block, modern improvements. Tel. 
Aaron Johnson; 524 or janitor 
2040.

FOR RENT— TO ADULTS, modern 
tenement of four rooms and large 
attic room, with garage. F. W. 
Hill, 10 Olcott street, Tel. 1780-2,

FOR SALE— TWO LOTS for the 
price of one, for immediate sale. 
Call 116-2.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
with or without garage. All Im
provements. Inquire 168 Hilliard 
street.

TO RENT— CENTENNIAL apart
ments. four room apartment, jani
tor service, beat, gas range, ice 
box furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 2100 or 
782-2.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE on 
Mather street just finishing 6 room 
modern bouse with garage. Come 
and get acquainted. Wm. Kanehl, 
519 Center street.

SUES FOR POKER DEBT.

New York, May 2 3 .-r-Benjamln 
Ash won- 53,000 playing poker ” on 
credit,” but when he started to play 
for cash he lost 564,475. As a con
sequence today Ash brought about 
the arrest of Julius Specter, one of 
the men who played in the game,- 
on a charge of grand larceny. Spec
ter said he also was "skinned” in 
the game.

GAS BUGGIES—A  New World to Conquer By FRANK BECK

A  Home Of Your Own
5500 down gives you a warrantee deed to a new- six room 

colonial, oak floors, steam beat, sun parlor. A complete house 
and garage for 55950.

Main street, a real good two family, all modern, complete 
with screens and pl^ades, 510,500. Terms.

Henry Street— Brand netv single, all modern and right up to 
date in latest fixtures and finish. "Very reasonable price and 
terms.

Porter Street Section. Single of six rooms, extra building
lot, garage, price only 56,000. It-costs nothing to investigate./

RO BERT J. SMITH
INSURANCE

1009 Main Street.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

I  DON’T  KNOW BUT V/HAT 
I  THINK MR. LA TER ,TH E  

AUDITOR, IS AS NICE AS M R  
D R ES S E R . 'CO URSE HE  

A IN 'T  SO F>OLlSHED A N D  
E LE G A N T , B U T HE TR EA TS  

M E  LIK E  A  LA D V. HE 
CALLS ME M e t  DRAB.

%

HE ASKED M E WHERE 
ONE OF TH E FlUNG  

CASES -WAS YESTERD/W  
AND WHEN I  TOLD HIM 
SAID ’'’THANK YO U' JUST 

AS SW EET AS HE . 
COULD. I  TH IN K  HE'S  

INTERESTED IN M E .

M R. DRESSER HASNT  
W R rrT E N  to  ME ONCE ALL 
THE TIM E HE’S BEEN GONE 
AND I  TH IN K  I  OUGHT TO  
LET HIM KNOW THAT OTHER 
MEN ARE INTERESTED IN 

M E -TO O . I'L L  JUST 
BE /W F U L  NICE TO 

M R . LA TE R .

A

/

I  WISH THAT MUD-FACED 
DAME W CXJLDNT STARE  
AT M E TH A T W AY. SHE 
GIVES M E THE CREEPS. 
MAKES ME TFINK SHE'S 
W M T IN e  TO  POUNCE 

DOW N ON M E

USED CARS
Down and Drive Away

THOROUGHLY RBCONP|TIO?*fED $50
CHEVROLET LANDAU SfSDAN-«- 
.With ft coBiidete motor oveHuiql.

*1 n o  *7 WHIPPET COACH
Splendid shape. ...............
ESSEX COACH—
Very simll monthly., paymenta

t  A 9 OVERLAND SIX SEDAN^
A a good rea^BftUy iiri^/tam ily ^r»
i  O O C  PONTUC COACH—  with a thorongh 

overbanl and new pal^tibb.

1 9 2 6

motor

1926 ESSRX COACH—  
A Real good car.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU.RtOCiaiT^^, , i< • - . . .

Maiekl̂  Gbevrolet Ccoiap^, Im .
527'9Iaii^lH re««.

. .-1

7c; I
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There Is still »  chan'to for ererj 
inao with the girl who wonldn’t 
marry the best man on earth.

S E H S E < * < ^

A'xitae oiuii'siiiin
A little ehlld bgd faith In me . 
And tmited me when others scoff* 

edf
How'soft bis little band in mine 

What mnsie tdien be langbedi

Could 1 destroy that f&itbfnl trust, 
Or ever bear his scorn to see?

“O make me orer, Ood," 1 cried,
"O make him proud of me."

Build a Little Fence.
Build a little fense of trust 

Around today.
Fill the space with loring work 

And therein star.
Look not between it's sbertrlng 

Bars upon tomorrow,
But take whatever comes to thee 

Of Joy and sorrow.

Y*our wife is talking of going to 
Europe this summer. Have you any 
objections?” ^

“No, certainly not. Let her talk.

When a man is bom people say: 
"Poor mother.” When he marries 
they say: “Poor bride.” When he 
dies they say: "Poor widow.”

House-owner (looking over 
fence): "Is this your bUl?” 

Anxious (Solfer: "Er— any win
dows broken?”

Honse-owner: "No.”
Golfer: "That’s niy ball, then.”

A NEW GOLF CUPI

We have a new kind of golf 
cup today—a SOUP BOWL. Par 
Is only four and one solution Is 
on another page.

Ruth: "I noticed your husband 
was frothing at the mouth this 
morning. He must have a terrible 
temper.”

Winnie: if It’s not thau I fed him 
Lux this morning b*' mistake. In
stead of com flakes.”

s O U p

6 O w L

THE RULES

1—  The Idea of Letter Golf Is to 
change jone word to another and do 
it In par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes. Cow, HOW, HEW 
HEN.

2—  You change only one letter 
at a time

3— .You must have a complete 
word, ct common usage, for each 
Jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4— The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

One solution Is printed on another 
page.

In a village everybody belongs to 
the church except the the local 
millionaire. He doesn’t belong to 
It; It belongs, to him.

A friend is one who can forgive 
you for everything except climbing 
above his level.

After an offensive and defensive 
impaign of considerable duration, 
Manchester man finally succumb- 
i and bought his wife an 2Apen- 
Lve fur coat. As she was showing 
er husband the purchase and tr 

_ag to make agreeable converse* 
tion, she remarked:

'One really can’t help but feel 
sorry for the poor thing that was 
skinned for this.”

'I appreciate ‘ your sympathy, 
growled the husband.”

He: Let me kiss you under the 
mistletoe.

She: Say, I wouldn’t let you kiss 
me under an anaesthetic.

When you say BUI can’t stand 
prosperity, you m an he Is spend
ing money the way you would If 
you had It.

Oh progress, how much grafting 
Is done in thy name!

Rock-a-bye baby, on the tree top 
When you grow up, we’ll make you 

a cop.

Some of our modem wives are 
more skillful In spending rolls than 
In baking them. ..

When duty calls a lot of folks 
suddenly become hare, of hearing.

The world may owe every man 
a living but It often defaults In the 
payment of It.

Anybody can make g house but 
It takes a woman, a baby and a 
puppy to make a home.

L s T o in r^ rH A L  CQgiin Ag>*^PicrPwcs47^

I kv.

m.i>.aMT.orr., 
Oim.iv mik swvfcc

. (BEAD IHM tiTOBY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
"Don’t worry,”  said the G'Ofy- 

poo, "about what we are go-

r.; i i

lug to do when this small craft is 
finished. Ton can Just leave that 
to me. Perhaps, right now, 1 do 
not know Just how we’re going to 
make it go, but your queer raft 
will travel when it’s all made. 
Wait and see.”

Anil then he eyed the Tlnymites 
and shouted, "Well of all' the 
sights! There’s heaps and heaps 
of work to do, yet you sit down to 
rest. Come on, hop up there, every
one!. Stick with this Jib until , it’s 
done. This raft wiU be a dandy 
if you all will do your best.”

8o. once again, they all turned 
in. and. amid the clatter and the 
din, the little raft began to look 

, ^ e  it would <gide the sea. -Large 
logs were fastened side by side,' 
and then came boards, both long 
sad wide. As they were put to- 

' geCher It looked uhat as mat could 
'he; ■

At last the SlafBltes were

through, and Coppy said, "Say, 
Goofygoo, "Just look this fine Job 
over and tell ns what you think.” 
“It’s .great,” the Goofygoo replied. 
"And now know how you will 
ride. Let’s push the raft right In 
first, to be sure that It won’t sink.

Right in t^ey shortly made it 
flop, and sure enough, it stayed 
on top. "Hurray!” exclaimed the 
funny bird. "Now everything's 
In trim. Just hitch ne to the raft 
and then you’ll start out on a trip 
again. With me in front, and all 
of yon on board. I’ll start to 
swim.

And so they bitched him, 
mighty quick. "Ha -ha,” laughed 
Carpy. "This . is slick, xop on, 
yoh bunch of Tinymites, ’cause 
we 'are -pleasure, ' bent/; It didn’t 
take them long to get aboard the 
H it, Tbaqr were ill set. The Ooofy- 
goo cried, "Here I go!” And 
down the stre«n he went"

(H m  Thnrpiites; raft ireaches
ilBthsiMitsCoij.jL
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P A G E  r q u E n s B t r ^

A H  MODERN
DANCnG 

T o w n i
At the

R A I NB OW
Li(mel J. Kennedy’s
Broadcasting Band
BRIDGE W fflST '

and
SETBACK

Oakland Sdiool
FRIDAY EVENING

At 8 O’clock
Admission 86c.

WmST AND DANCEt
<' Given at

City View Dance Hall
Keeney Street 

FRroAY MAY 24TH.
*2.50 Gold Pieces as First Prizes

ABOUTTOWN
The Cosmopolitan club will hold 

Its regular meeting tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. 
W. F. Stiles. 126 Hollister street. 
The subject of the meeting Is “ Wo
man.”  There will be two papers, 
one bn “ Women of the Old Testa
ment," by Mrs. W. B. Lull, and the 
other, “ Women In Modern Life”  by 
Mrs. L. L. Grant.

Miss Rose O’Neill of Ridge 
street will sail Saturday from New 
York on the S. S. Leviathan for an 
extened visit with her mother In 
Portadown, Ireland. Tuesday eve
ning a number of Miss O’Neill’s 
associates at Cheney Brothers 
gathered in her honor at the School 
street Recreation Center and en
joyed an evening of games and 
dancing, and a light luncheon. As 
a farewell glft^hey presented to 
Miss O’Neill a purse of |25 In gold.

Lady Roberts Lodge members re
ceived an Invitation to attend the 
service Sunday evening at 7:30 at 
the South Methodist-church, when 
Rev. R. A. Colpltts ■'I’ l -give an ad
dress on Memorial as well as Em
pire day. >The members will as
semble at the church five minutes 
before the above hour and occupy 
seats reserved for them.

■ -  ^

Miss Lillian G. Grant, reader, and 
Miss Aline Van Haverbeke mando- 
llnlst will be the assisting artist at 
the concert which the pupils of Mrs. 
A N. Merrlfield will give In Wllll- 
mantic this evening at the assembly 
.hall of the Model school.

V -. <̂*.1 •; - r
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Benevolent Society Segar meets 
In Orange taJiU at 7:80 o’clock Bat» 
ur4ay evening instead of 8 o’clock, 
because of the anniversary celebra- 
ion of Scandla Lodge at the latter 
lour.

Children of the Eighth school 
district attending the schools on 
North School street are spending 
their recess periods on the play
ground rather than around the 
schools. It has resulted in a better 
record on the tardy list as at the 
noon hour the children are on the 
playgrounds earlier than they 
would be in the school yard and get 
into school on time. Miss Talcott’s 
class in setting up exercises has 
been discontinued In all of the 
grades and this time Is now added 
to the recess time, to be spent on 
the playgrounds.

Manchester people are buying 
new automobiles In large numbers 
this year, even though a large per
centage are by the conditional sale 
method. One dealer alone this week 
filed thirteen 'notices of sales with 
the town clerk.

“The Eighth District Student,”  
the paper published for and by the 
pupils of the Eighth district school 
goes to press tomorrow and will be 
distributed among the school chil
dren of the district during the day. 
It is being printed by the Communi
ty Press.

PUBUC RECORDS

BEETHOVENS WILL 
GET EARLY START

Phn M o n ^  Arrival and 
Final Rdiearsal in N. Y. 
for Big National Contest

Forty-three voices strong, all con
ditioned after months of Intensive 
rehearsals under the tireless direc
tion of Helge Pearson, and highly 
enthusiastic and hopeful of captur
ing the prize In the Associated Glee 
Clubs Class B contest being held In 
Mecca Temple,' on Saturday, the 
Beethoven Glee Club will leave for 
New York on the. 7:41 a. m. (D. S. 
T.) train from Depot Square tomor
row.

They will arrive In New York at 
10:40 o’clock. In plenty of time lor 
sight-seeing and a final rehearsal 
lor the gigantic concert that eve
ning In Madison Square Garden, 
featuring a chorus of 4000 voices 
and Cyrena Gordon, contralto 
of the Chicago Civic Opera Com
pany, and Reinald “ Weary” Wer- 
renrath, world famed baritone 
soloists.

as

were
Clerk

The following documents 
filed lor record with Town 
Samuel Turkington today:.

Warrantee Deeds.
Dorlno Debandl to Canillo An- 

disslo a one-hall interest in lots No. 
43 and 44 bn Congress street.

E. J. Holl to Samuel J. Haugh, 
Esther J. Haugh and Robert J. 
Haugh house and land on Proctor
road. „

Edward J. Holl to Nils E. 
BJorkman, land and building on 
Benton street.

Edward J. Holl, to A. Leroy Slo- 
comb, land and building on the 
north side of Wellington road.

Ellen Murphy to Mary A. Toohy, 
land and buildings on the south 
side of Strickland street.

Robert J. Campbell to Caroline 
M. Campbell, bouse and land lo
cated on the south side of Pearl 
8trB6t»

* Notice of Foreclosure.
Ethel M. Fish through her at

torney Frederick R. Manning has 
filed notice of Intention to brink 
foreclosure proceedings against 
Mary Anderson, Charles A. Shelton 
and Johanne K. Nielson.

Quit Claim.
Ernest J. Sllcox to E. J. Holl, 

land and building on Wadsworth 
street.

HOSPITAL NOTES

will 1>e atUoked to. the train on the 
Journey to the ’*Bif CHtŷ ’. On the 
return trip, however, everyone will 
go as he pieUsee, some returhing 
Saturday-eTsning and'Othera eoBaing 
back Sunday. Reservations, ‘ at 
special rates, have been made at 
the Hotel Manger at Seventh Ave- 

mne and Fiftieth and Fifty-first 
streets, where the club will stay.

Points In Contest 
The local singers are scheduled 

to appear at 8:30 o’clock on Satur
day afternoon for the Judging of 
their contest number “ The Lullaby 
of Love.’^vThe comparative merit 
of the competinA clubs is determin
ed op the basis of the following 
points and valuations: Accuracy—  
Correstneas of pitch and rhythm, 
unanimity in attack and release, ab
sence of actual mistakes in notes 
and words and the consistency of 
the general ensemble In following 
the leader’s direction; value 25 per 
cent. Quality— Beauty of tone with 
the vocal resources necessary for 
special dynamic effects, nuance, l^tc„ 
together with clearness and beauty 
of enunciation; value 25 per cent. 
Interpretation and general effect—  
Fidelity to the clear intention of 
the composer as to tempo, expres
sion and phrasing, but with regard 
also for freedom of Imagination and 
logltimate Individuality; • general 
Impression of spontaneity, enthusi
asm and vitality, with the resulting 
appehl to thd listener;, value 60 per 
cent.

Every club, 87 In number, from 
Maine on the East, Toronto on the 
North, Fresno on the Pacific Coast 
and Birmingham, Ala., on the 
South, 1̂  going to New York at a 
cost to themselves of 871,502.
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THE
Members ot AtUetfe Assodâ  

tion to io Minneeluiiig 
Mountain Snnday.
A group of girls from Obsney i 

Brothers’ Girls’ A. A. will go on ». 
hike through the country Snnday 
morning. They will .meet at the 
trolley terminus at the south end 
promptly at 6 o’clock and will walk { 
to Col. Clifford D. Cheney’s cablp 
on Mlrinecbaug Mountain in 
Glastonbury where they will pre-1 
pare their own breaktest of frfilt, 
bacon and eggs, doughnuts and 
coffee. This Is the first hike of the I 
summer season and. more are jplan-1 
ned to be held later. The hike has | 
been so arranged that the girls will 
be back In plenty of time to attend 
morning church services.

T y p ew iters
^  makes, sold, rented, ex- 

shanged and overhauled.
Special rental rates to stu

dents. llebnilt machines 
*20.00 and up.

KEMP’S
763 Main St. Phone 821

I

—Saturday

M a y  C hina Event
June Brides, Gift Seekers and Housewives Who 

* ' Are Furnishing Summer Homes, Should Attend 
This Special China Selling Tonight, Friday and 
Saturday.

fHPM

GOOD THINGS TO CAT
AGAIN THE FISH!

Now, then, the weekly Fish Festival 1 
that, when the f̂ sb comes to you as

All men and women of the South 
Methodist church parish are Invit
ed to a social to be given tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 at the church. A 
20-minute sketch entitled “ The 
Anybody Family on Sunday Morn
ing”  will be given by Clarence Tay
lor, Mrs. Thomas Smith, Evelyn 
Beer, Ellena Burr, Frank Peterson, 
Dorothy Lewis and Carl Ackerman. 
There will be singing of favorite, 
well known songs and games In 
which all can Join. Refreshments 
will be served by a committee un
der the chairmanship of Mrs. Rob
ert Richmond. The social Is given 
In honor of*new members who have 
recently Joined the missionary so
cieties of the rhurch.

Scandla Lodge, No. 23, Order of 
Vasa, will celebrate Its 29th anni
versary Saturday evening at 8 
o’clock In Orange hall. An enter
tainment will be presented and 
whist and setback played. Re
freshments will be served.

Dr. Julius Qulst of Worcester 
will speak In the vestry of the 
Swedish Lutheran church at 8 
o ’clock tonight. The congregation 
Is Invited to attend.

The hole which was cut In the road 
at the Center when a water main 
broke some time ago caused motor
ists quite a bit of trouble last night. 
The work of filling it In perman
ently had begun and a danger light 
placed there. At nightfall a Ford 
turning about the dummy cop 
struck the hole smashing the lan
tern and knocking dowtr the dan
ger sign. Automobiles speeding by 
the Center received bad Jolts by 
striking the hole with the rear 
wheels. A policeman replaced the 
light and sign.

All members ot the .Brltlsb- 
American club are asked to meet 
at the club rooms at 7 o’clock Sun
day evening. The club will attend 
the special divine services to be 
held La the South Methodist church.

The patriotic organizations which 
are to participate In the service at 
the St. Mary’s Episcopal church on 
Sunday morning at 10:45 o’clock 
are requested to assemble on 
Church street before the service. 
Marshal Loveland. Chief of Staff 
Tedford and E. L. G. Hohenthal 
will be there to assign each one to 
their positions.

All Manchester Is buzzing about 
the Pre-Inventory Hat Sale and 
wonderful Memorial Day Specials 
at Nellegs this week. All Head- 
Sizes. State Theater Bld^.— Adv.

Making the trip with the club on 
Its quest for national honors Is Miss 
Eva M. Johnson, who has accom
panied the club In all of Its concerts 
both In Manchester and elsewhere. 
Miss Johnson will act In that capac
ity when the club appears before 
the Judges of the contest. The rules 
of the competition call for the fur
nishing of the club’s own accom
panist.

A special coach for the glee club

The Memorial hospital today re
ported the admission of Mrs. 
Martha Bassett of 4 Chestnut 
street, Betty Grimason of 54 Cooper 
street, Edward Sen k bell of 33 Nor
man street and- Marjorie Hilder- 
brand ot 94 Spruce street.

A son was born this morning to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Klein of 164 
Cooper Hill street. Those discharged 
wera Mrs. Harold Turkington and 
Infant daughter of 26 Winter 
street, Mrs. Richard Danger and 
baby daughter of 387 Center street 
and James Taylor of 14 Cross 
street.

The condition of Mrs. S. Emil 
Petersoii of 25 Alton strqet, acci
dent victim, was reported un
changed.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PKIN'I'ED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP^S

MEMORIAL DAY 
MAY 30th

The day devoted to the mem
ory of departed dear ones.

On tbafi day will their last 
resting place look its best?

LET US DO THE WORK 
FOR YOU.

Experienced workers that will 
leave the lot at its best. A Job 
qf which you can be proud.

Phone 341 or 2441 
Grading, Turfing, Seeding

Alexander Jarvis
416 Center Street

COHVnOBIfT 
■ V A T H B im

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Booma ahnfi 8,

Second Floor, SUte Theater Bldg. 
8onth Mancheater, Conn. 

Telephone 1-0-4
Open 8:80 to 8. ' Sat. 8:80 to 1 

Lloenaed bj the State.

Our Prices Are 
Reasonable

When y,ou get a plumbing bill 
from us you'll be pleased to pay 
it because you will realize that 
the charge is just and fair and 
that the work that we did for 
you was well and promptly 
done. Here’s our telephone 
number, 641. Call us up when 
you need us.

Joseph C. Wilson
Plumbing and Hrafing 

Contractor-
28 Spruce St., Tel. 641

\ South Manchester
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1 A8 PAKA6 US

Irftnis L. & « iit
Buddand, Cona«‘ P b o a s m S

V i

Visit the

McGovern 
Granite G > .’ s

Memorial Day 
Exhibition 

of

Monuments and 
Markers

Orifliiial in Conception 
Moderate In Price 

IdTAflynSt, Hartford

Mr., J. Fuller Mitchell
Local Bepreaentative 

Phone 2*4129

It’8 Just 
it does from

Pluehurst— savoring of the salty sea, firm, sweet 
and infinitely wholesome. You follow no balanced 
diet If you don’t eat some flsh-̂ —and you do worse if 
you eat fish that was caught any old time and has 
been kept any old way. Plnehurst’s fish supply 
comes- straight from the fish wharves by the fast
est expressage. It pops directly Into the finest 
possible refrigeration system. . It goes to you In 
absolutely PERFECT CONDITION. That’s why 
^inehurst has made regular and delighted fish eat
ers out of many families who used almost never to 
touch fish of any sort.

This week’s supply Includes:
FRESH MACKEREL (more of those big, splen- 

jdld fellows of the 1923 brood.)
SALT MACKEREL (fine, fat, newly brined and 

packed.)
FRESH BUTTERFISH (for sheer sweetness 

there's nothing In the sea to surpass this fellow.)
FRESH EASTERN HfALIBUT *
FRESH COD, Bteaked or to boll or bake.
FILET OF HADDOCK
DRESSED HADDOCK
FILET OF SOLE (clear slabs of meat, no bones.)
Pinehurst advises Its customers to place their fish 

orders early, for delivery at their convenience. We 
always run a bit short, because we are careful not 
to carry Over a pound of fish.

Phone 2000.

21-Pc. Imported

Bridge S ets,

$3.89
(AS SKETCHED). A new and attractive 

Japanese bridge tot In dainty luster colorings 
decorated with landscape scene in choice of 
two good-looking patterns. A set that is 
especially smart for summer bridge parties. 
Eight serving plates and cups, a sugar bowl, 
a creamer and a tea pot make, up the set. 
Service for eight imrsofis. This Is a very low 
price for this high grade Impprted set.

23-Pc. Imported

Tea Sets
$3.89

(AS SKETCHED). For a shower gift or 
a wedding present, we. suggest one of these 
luster tea sets which come in soft luster col
orings of blue and tan, and green, and tan 
decorated with white fioral sprays as sketched 
above. The set consists of six cups aud sau
cers, six plates, a creamer, a tea -pot and a 
sugar bowl. Service for six persmis. A lim
ited numlier of sets at the special low price— 
13.89.

3650C9«9a6X3«X56983«9K3«XS69CS«S«SCS{SOOa«3a^^

PLANT NOW!
APPLE T R E E S ............................................... 75c
CHERRY T R E E S ........................................... 75c
PEACH TREES .............................................. 60c
PEAR T R E E S ................................................. 75c
QUINCE TREES ............................. - ............7.5c
PLUM T R E E S ..................... ! ...........................7.5c
BERRY P L A N T S ............... .............................10c
GRAPE V IN E S ................... .............................2.5c
SHRUBS ........................................................  50c

C. L. V AN D E R B R O O K  &  SON
26 Lydall Street, Manchester, Conn.

Porcelain 
SERVICE TRAYS

$ 1.00
(SKETCHED). Above Is 

sketched Just one of the five 
floral patterns you may 
choose In these quaint porce
lain service trays. White 
grounds In spray or large 
floral patterns in three and 
tour colorings. 12 Inches 
round. Tbes j service trays 
are both useful and orna
mental and they will find a 
perfect setting In the mod
ern colonial home.

Porcelain

Kitchen Clocks

$ 2.98
(SKETCHED). What 

June bride wouldn’t love one 
of these percelain kitchen 
clocks as a shower gift. 
Eight day, American move
ment, guaranteed clocks in 
Ivory decorated with colored 
fruit as sketched above. 
Also a few blue and white 
dutch mill clocki included 
at this price.

Porcelain

BRIDGE SETS !

set
( SKETCHED). For .sum-* 

mer teas and bridge parties, 
you will want . eight or 
twelve ot these bridge sets; 
which consist of a large 
plate and a tea cup. Choice, 
of three .eeol'fioral patterns 
on Ivory grounds. The 
flowers are set-off by a black 
line. Good grade of Amer
ican porcelain.

W A T K lN S ‘ B R O TH ER S; In c ,

^^ESTABLISHED 54|YEARS
CHAPEL AT U lD M iS X

Robert iCAmTer soft 
F̂uneral Dlrcctor£

ARE YOU MYIMG m i s  
N A W A H T I O T ?

1

Build a house on that lot and 
enjoy a nice income ifrom the 
rent. [Somebody wili b u i l d  
there some day, and whoever 

'does will make some money. 
M ight as w d l be you— it’i  
your lot I
L e t us help you with |>la2if. 

smd a d v itt~ ^ n d  when you are ready for the lumber 
w e will treat you risht...

W .  6 .  G l e n n s  € 9.
Coal, Lumber and-Ma|9ona^SQ

A U M P iM t,: r j u M m

50 Piece

American Porcelain

Dinner Sets

32 Piece

American Porcelain

Dinner Sets

(AS SKETCHED). We are offering four 
beautiful floral patterns on Ivory from which 
you may choose. Good quiUlty of American 
porcelain. Fifty piece set cotoistinK of six 
plates, soap dishes, bread and butter plAtes, 
sauce dishes, dessert plates, covered vege
table dish, meat platter, vexeUhle filsh, gruvy 
bowl,’ creamer, sagar bowl, and ,slx cups and 
saucers. Service for six persons.

HALE’S GHINAWAEE—BASEMENT

(AS SKETCHED)!. An tnexpenslve bat 
attractive set that can he ntod.fdr daUT usa 
at home or at the summer cottage. A^cholee 
of stunning floral patterns bn ivory gronads. 
A thirty-two piece set conststlng/hf elx 
and saucers, plates, bread amLbwtter dUAes'. 
sauce dishes, creamer, sugar bowl, flatter had 
open vegetable dish, [y.

Sm nd Mortgage 
Motley

Now on Hand 
A i^ u r A .knofla

'aad EJva lii

-  P A N S I E S  - - DAVID-
Sto^s Blastidoik'' .' 0


